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Road Plan
Agreement
Completed

Agreement for a road building and maintenancepro-

gram in conjunctionwith the state was completed by the
Howard county commissioners court in session Wednesday
afternoon.

Formally adoptedwas the state'sso-call- ed "75-25-" road
program, and the court signedfinal agreementsand issued

ta check covering its share of

School Board

Ready To Fix

New Tax Levy

Fixing of a school tax levy for
the year expected to be $1.50

will be done at meeting of the

school board as soon as tax rolls

are completed.
Trustees of the district agreed

on this at a session Wednesday

afternoon, at which returns from

Tuesday's tax election were can-

vassedand the result certified. The

official result was found to be 1.-1- 85

for the proposal to authorize

a tax increase, and 711 S"Jt--

beThat the maximum rate
necessarythis year was taUcated

board members to pointing to
if. cessitv of making building

repairs and of refunding excess

taxes collected under the voided

tax rate of last year.
Meanwhile, trustees heard fur-- ui

rpDorts on we
crowded conditions throughout the
elementarysystem. --"""- rr
rently 34 double day sessions,Ele-

mentary Supervisor Dean Bennett
reported, and tour "cuou - -
first grade, in East, South, Cen-

tral and North wards, are so

crowded that further division may
be necessary.

The board voted Wednesdayto

reject "under-ag-e children" (those

below the scholastic six-ye-ar lev-- -i

k..n nf the crowded condi

tions. There have been27 --of ihew J
1 .. ward achosU'accepuoui ,u - -

so far, but. enrollment, was JWt
completed, Bennett said, pending
4io HorMnn of the board, t

A Jam-pack-ed fifth grade atCol-

lege Heights 55 in' the room is
rfoTrmndfnff attention. Bennett re--

norted.and in an effort to avoid a
HmiMfMlav sessionthere, the trus
tees nlan to seek use of a Scout--

hut recently set up by the school.
This building belongs to the troop
sponsoredby the Rotary club, and
the matterwill be put before that
organization.Some renovation will

be necessaryto make the building
suitable for classroom"use.

The board approvedemployment
of two new teachers,Mr. and Mrs.
Cv D. Adair, and voted to increase
pay of substituteteachersfrom $5

to $8 per day.

Rubinoff Kin Dies
In Apartment Fire

PITTSBURGE Sept. 1G. fl
Robert R. Klaman, 3$, son-in-la- w

of Violinist Dave Rubinoff died to-

day after his Beechwood apartment
was swept by an early-morni-

fire.
His wife, the former Rudy Ru-

binoff, 29, daughter of the violin
ist, suffered only minor burns put
was reported near collapse from
snocic.

Textile Union Will
Back Harry Truman

NEW YORK, Sept 16. W En-

dorsement of President Truman
for was announced yes-

terday by the executive council of
the CIO Textile Workers Union.

The union, which claims 450,000

members a fourth of them in the
southern states said It will back,
up the endorsementwith "inten-
sive ward and district work in all
textile areas."

Movie Actress
Remains In Coma

HOLLYWOOD. Sept, 16. W
Movie actress RiU Johnsonwas in
a coma for the tenth day at St
Vincent's hospital es her personal
physician De. Lee Siegel, declined
to commenton her chancesfor re-

covery.
Miss JohnsonIs suffering from a

.brain injury ?and an operation was
performed to remove a blood clot
She suffeird the lislury. police be-

lieve, as a hair drier fell on her.

BOYS' TOWN HEAD
COULD BE POPULAR

BOYS TOWN, Neb., Sept 16.
WUThe Rt Rev. Msgr. Nich-tol-as

H. Wagner began his ten-
ure as had of Boys Town by
declaring a holiday heretoday

Almost half a day was con
sumed vitb the welcome for
the successorto the late Fath-
er Flanagan yesterday, so he
decided to postpone the' holi-
day until whan the boys could
have a full dsy off.

approved projects in the
amount of $73,500.

In the construction part of the
project, two sections of perman-
ent roadsare to be built, a 4.2 mile
stretch to serve the Lomax com-
munity, running south to the Lo-

max school from west highway 80,

and a nine-mil- e sectionon the Gail
road.

Of theseprojects, the state fs to
pay engineering costs and 25 per
cent of the construction.The coun-
ty pays the remainder.

Broughtunder state maintenance
underthe agreementare theseper-
manent roads in the county: the
Knott road, the Forsar-Chal-k oil
field road, the road north from
Coahoma, and theGail road.

Plans were changedon one sec-
tion of the Gail improvement, to
bring it straight into the new Sny-
der highway, and avoid two sharp
turns and widening projects which
would have beencostly.

Representativesof the highway
department'sdivision office in Abi-
lene met with the court Wednes-
day to complete the agreement

Under the 75-2- 5 program, the
staterejected the county'sproposal
to surfacethe county road running
northward from the rodeo grounds
to highwaySO east of the city. The
commissioners court, however,
went on record Wednesday as
approving this project and setting
It up for priority when the county
Is able to ressumea road building
programon its own.

Questioned

In Drug Case
A 3fyear-ol-d Latin-Americ-

man was questioned'this morning
rouowing recoveryor a quantity
of marijuana by city police.

Chief Pete Green and Capt L.
P. Trammell of the police depart-
ment said they confiscated114 dg-are-ts

and additional amounts of
bulk marijuana at a residence in
the northwest part of the city at
about8:30 p. m. Wednesday.

The suspect, who was held at
city hall for questioning by County
Attorney George Thomas,iad sev-
eral cigarets and a small contain-
er filled with bulk marijuana in'
his possession when he was ar-
rested, officers said. Remainderof
the narcotic was found shortly
thereafter.'

The man made a statement to
Thomasat about 11:30 a. m. and
formal charges were to be filed
this afternoon.

In the statement, which was
signedin the presenceof a Herald
reporter, the man said the mari-
juana was obtained from a few
stalks which grew in a vegetable
garden.He also listed severalsales
of marijuana which he said he
had made during the .past few
weeks

35,000Expected
At 'Largest Meal'

FORRESTON, III.. Sept 16. W-T-wo

tons of sauerkraut and a ton
the fare

the world's largest free meal
plannedtoday for some 35,000 vis-

itors at tha 29th annual sauerkraut
day.

Today was a virtual holiday fo
most of the residents living within
a 50-mi-le radius of Forreston, a
community of 1.000 population in
Northwestern Illinois. An ail-da- y

entertainment program was

Doris Vetmclcr, 16 year old
blonde, was chesrn "sauerkraut

In Plain Language,

WASHINGTON, Sept 16. tfl
For the first time in history the
tax man is going to tell you how
to cut your payments to the bone-an-d

in plain language,too.
About next Jan. 1 you and 52.--

aw.5tt oiner taxpayers will re
ceive a brand new pamphlet
"helpful information on how to
prepare your U. S. income tax re
turn."

Unlike the old four page "in
struction" leaflet which
what you could not do the new

er tells what you can-- do
legally to make tax-payi- ng as easy
as possibleon. your wallet

have attemptedin this pam-
phlet to tell the taxpayer the things
he wants to know in language he
understands," said Internal Rev--1
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STATES' RIGHTERS WALKOUT States' Righters demonstrateon the convention floor before
leaving the State Democratic Convention in FL Worth. (AP Wi'rephoto).

PRESIDENTTO VISIT TEXAS

Truman And Dewey Jotting
New Stop-And-Ta- lk Dates

Typhoon Rips

Honshu Area

West Of Tokyo
TOKYO, Sept16. W) Ten Cen-

tral Honshu prefectures were
lashed by a typhoon tonight as
winds up to 60 miles an hour
zipped west of metropolitanTokyo.

At least two were dead, three
injured and 23 missing in the 10

prefectures early reports indicat-

ed. I

Torrential rainsdeluged sections
north and west of --Tokyo sending
rivers on rampages.Thousandsof

Japanesefled as rivers theatened
to engulf their homes.

Fearswere expressed for th2
tipening rice crops.

Residents of Shimlui 80 miles
south of here, cringod with terror
as four storm lashed Japanese
esselswere tossedabout tie har-

bor where the Ameucan freighter.
Cov. Bihbs, was trappc-- J as it
Joaded explosive ammonium ni-

trate, the type of cargo that
wrecked Texas City last year.

The center of the storm passed
west of the city at 8:30 p. m. (7:30
a.m. EST).

Haneda airport reported only
slight damagefrom the high winds.
There were frequent power inter-
ruptions during th' night.

The Tone River and its tribu
taries were causing the most con-

cern north of Tokyo.

Reds Ask End

To Strike Ban
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. W--

Soviet ambassadorde-

manded today that the
Far Eastern Commission reverse
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's policy
banning strikes by government
employes in Japan.

The ambassador. Alexander S.
of weiners we're main inlpanyushkin, is Russia'srepresenta

tive on the commission, the top
allied policy-makin- g .agency for the
Pacific.

Panyushkin chargedin a state-
ment that MacArthur's policy,
which was carried out by the Jap
anese government violated the
1945 Potsdamdeclarationand exist
ing policies of the FEC.

'The Soviet delegationconsiders
that the Far Eastern Commission
cannot by-pa- ss such a gross viola
tion by the supremecommander"

queen" by Film Actor Glenn Ford, lof FEC decision, Panyushkinsaid,

GOVERNMENT WILL TELL HOW

TO CUT DOWN TAX PAYMENTS

stressed

"We

Russia's

enue Comissioner George J.
Schoeneman.

Here's a sampleof thenew help-
ful treatment: After setting down
the rules of what you can and
cannot do, the new guide gives a
list of examples like this one to
help you with your deductions:

"You can deduct cost of:
"Safety equipment, dues to un-

ion or professionalsocieties.
"Tools and supplies
"Fees to employment agencies
"Entertaining customers.
"You CANNOT deductcost of:
"Educational expenses
"Nursemaids,evenif she enables.

parents to work
"Entertaining friends
"Bribes end illegal payments."

By The Associated Press
President Trumanand Gov. Thomas E. Dewey jotted down new

stop-and-ta- lk dates today as they put finishing touches on their cross
country campaign plans.

Mr. Truman, wholeaves tomorrow on a 16-da-y transcontinentaltrip,
scheduled a three-da-y stay in Texas on the way back from the
Pacific.
Coast. He will return to Washing-
ton by way of Missouri, Illinois,
Kentucky and West Virginia all
key states in his presidential elec-
tion drive.

Gov. Dewey meanwhile disclosed
plans to take in the northwestern
states of Montana, Idaho and Wy-

oming on his way back to Albany,
1. z.

Both men are- - due to make
major speechesa day apart iniLos
Angeles.

Gov. Earl Warren, the No. 2 man
on the Dewey team, meanwhile
headedeast from California on the'
start of his 30-sta-te tour. He will
spend most of the next two 'days
campaigning'in Utah.'

Sen. AlbenBaTkTey, the demo-crati- c

vice presidential nominee,
was due to return today from
Rome, where he hasbeen attend
ing the interparliamentary confer-
ence.

Dewey scheduleda conference to-
day with two key GOP .congres-
sional farm leaders Rep. Clifford
R. Hope of Kansas, chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee,
and Sen. George D. Aiken of Ver-
mont, acting chairman of the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee.

The New York governorwill talk
with a group of farm editors Sat-
urday at his Pawling, N. Y. home.
Farm problems are expected to
occupy a prominentspot amongthe
general topics to be discussed'in
Dewey's opening campaignaddress
In Des Moines Monday.

Henry A. Wallace joined the
mounting word battle over farm
price supports following a Chicago
session with 40 third party workers
from 15 states. The former agri-
culture secretarysaidhe will make
a "special appeal to the farmers
that the ever-norm-al granary was
my baby,andnow It is their baby."

Romania Requests
Removal Of Four

U. S. Diplomats
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. V--

The

State Department disclosed today
that four members of the Ameri-
canlegationstaff of Bucharest,Ro-
mania, have beenrecalled on the
demandof the Romanian Govern
ment.

Romania had accused the four
of taking photographsin a forbid-
den 'zone. -

The United States rejected the
accusation and declared that the
Romanian Government's com-
plaints- "do not conform to the
facts."

This assertion was made in a
note which was delivered by Min-
ister Rudolf E. Schoenfeld to the
Romanian Foreign Ministry yes-
terday.
lie note, released by the State

Department, today, accused Ro-
manian police in the city of Giur-gi- u

of having detainedthe two men
and two women clerks of the lega
tion staff for 17 hours incommuni-
cado.

It chargedthat that "for 16 hours
no member of the group was al-

lowed water.

Poultry Group Will
Conclude Meet Today

GALVESTON, Sept. 16. The
Texas Poultry Improvement Assn.
was to end its silver anniversary
convention here today with gen-

eral sessionand businessmeeting.
W. G. Griffin of SantaAnna yes-

terday was elected president.
Other officers chosen are J. K.

Williams of Denlson, vice presi
dent; W. T. Jones, Jr., of Cole
man, state director of the interna
tional baby chick association,and

JT. A. Hensarling, executive secre--1

1

Youth Mob

Stones Three

Berlin Reds
BERLIN, Sept. 16. (fl

150 German youths stoned
Some

policemen in the Russiansector of
Berlin today, the Soviet-controll-

press reported.

three

This was the third stoning of
eastern sector police in recent
weekaThe first two drew gunfire
from the police and resulted in
the death of one Berliner and the
wounding of more than 20 others.

The Communist police report
said the three policementwere re-
turning home from duty when a
swarm of youngstersnear a "black
market center" set upon them and
showered them with rocks from
nearby rubble heaps.

The report said the youths" were
"incited by older people", one of
whom was said' to be drunk. He
was arrested along with 15 boys.
The latter were releasedafter sev
eral hours, the account said.

A former Berlin official, mean-
while, was reported facing a se-
cret Russian court today, as the
east-we- st war of nerves continued.

Last night, Aerican authorities
said the official Dr. Curt Mucken-berge-r,

former manager"of the Ber-
lin Central Coal Organization-w- as

to face trial in a secret
Soviet court session.

The Soviet-license-d press has
made no commenton the reported
trial.

Mueckenbergerwas arrested by
the Russians a month ago after
they removedhim from office for
an "unco-operati- attitude." Noth
ing since hasbeenheard from him

SwedesTo Hold

Election Sunday
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 16. UR

Sweden's16 years of Socialist rule
is at stake in generalelections next
Sunday.

Conservatives,liberals andagra-
rians have joind forces to wrest
power from the Social Democratic
Labor Party which has governed
the country since 1932.

Capaigning has been intense,
and recent public opinion polls in-
dicate that under the concertedon-

slaught the Social Democrats may
fail to secure a majority in the
lower chamberof the Swedish

The opposition ' has played its
heaviest guns on domestic issues,
charging the socialists with "eco-
nomic misrule causing the worst
foreign currency crisis in Swedish
history"

NEW WAV TO GYP
MEAT CUSTOMERS

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16. W)

The electric fan in Edward
Renert's butcher shop wasn't
exactly ior the pu'poseof cool-
ing hfm or the --neat he tossed
on the rcales.

Renert, 40, pleaded guilty
yesterday to shortweighting a
customer. Inspector Patrick
Gibbons of the Bureau of
Weights and Measures testified
that' the butchertrained his fan .

on the sensitive scales. and
the air stream depressedthe
scales.

Electricity Is cheaper than
meat but Renert must .pay a
$150 fine or go to jail for 30
days.

Johnson
For
Seeks To Get

Certification

On Demo Slate
Action Taken
To Counter
Coke's Move

AUSTIN, Sept16. UP) At-
torneys for Lyndon B. John-
sontoday askedthe StateSu-

preme Court for permission
to file suit mandamusforcing
Secretaryof StatePaulBrown
to certify Johnson'snamo. as
the Democratic nominee for
United Statessenator.

Petition asking permission to
bring the suit was filed by Attys.
James V. Allred, John Gofer and
Avin J. Wlrtz. The high court must
first grant permission for the fil-

ing of the mandamussuit before
it may be presented'the court

The action seeks, to . nullify ef-

forts of attorneys for Coke Stev-
enson to prevent the certification
of Johnson'sname for printing on
the Novembergeneralelection bal
lot. '

The petition also-- sought permis
sion to file for injunctive relief to
nrevent Stevenson from interfer
ing with the certification.

Sunreme Court judges imedi- -
ately took the petition under

Allred. Cofer and Wlrtz waited
in the Supreme Court clerk's of
fice while the judges deliberated.

Earlier today, Brown said tnat
Johnson'sname would be on sam
ple ballots that go to official print
ers Saturday unlesshe is stopped
by an official coutf order.

"Certification of Johnsonwas re
vived in my office at 11:29 a. m.
yesterday. Brown said.

He said certification of Johnson
and the othr democratic nomi
nees for state offics for inclusion
on the November general election
ballot weredeliveredby messenger.

"Wer they acceptd and filed7"
he was asked.

"Certainly," Brown replied.
Brown returned here lateyester

day from Fort Worth where the
State DemocraticConvention certi-
fied Johnsonas the winner in the
second primary. The canvass
showed him to have ledopponent
Coke Stevenson by 87 votes.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Dav
idson yesterday grantedattorneys
for Stevenson a restraining order
aimed at halting certification of
Johnsonpending "a - hearing Sept.
21 at Fort Worth.

Brown had set tomorrow as the
deadlinefor certifications. He said
he planned for the official state
printer at Comanche to start work
on the ballots Monday.

Oil Tank Blast

SpewsFlames

On Trailer Camp
INGLEWOOD, Calif., Sept 15. W
Two persons were dead and a

third lay critically burned today
from flames spewetlovera trail-
er camp by an oil tank farm ex-
plosion. Seven otherswerescorched
less seriously.

Mrs. Lillian Reynolds, 35, and
three-year-o- ld Judy Ziegler, resi-
dents of the camp, died of their
burns. Judy's mother, Mrs. OllveH
Ziegler, '38, was reported near
death.

The chain explosion blasted 12 of
16 tanks at the Basin Oil Co.'s
five-acr- e tract yesterday.

George Synold, assistantsuperin-
tendent for the oil firm, said he
saw big blobs of flaming oil flash
acrossa street to the camp where
some 56 trailers were parked. All
of those Injured lived at the camp.
Seven trailers were destroyed, a
half-doze- n others scorched.

Preliminary investigation dis
closed, Synold said, that the first
explosion and fir followed a "boil-
ing over" In one of the tanks where.
1,300 barrels of crude petroleum
was being heated to remove im-
purities.

Synold estimated the company's
damage tentatively at about $117,-00- 0

in the loss of the tanks and
9,000 barrels of oil they contained.

French Regime Is

Again Tottering
PARIS, Sept 16. 0B France's

five-da- y old ' government blud-
geoned from the extremeright and
left, teetered perilously foday.

wnue Premier Henri QueuWe's
cabinet wrestled with emergency
financial measures, a wave of,
strikes, many of them Communist-le- d,

spreadthrough the nation. On
the right, followers of Gen. Charles
De Gaulle pushed a camnaira for
nationaLelections. .

The, cabinet faced-- one test on
its request"for a law limiting the
right ol police to. strike.. Debate
may-star- t tonlght'in.the-aHembly- .l

3 X

Files
New Suit
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FIRE IN BUSINESS DISTRICT Firemen battle a spectacular
blaze In Louisville, Kentucky's business district The Are hit two
paper box companies housed In the same building. Damage was
estimatedunofficially at $250,000. (AP Wlrephoto).

HOPES BRIGHTER

PhoneStrike May
YetrB Avoided
Hopes appearedbrightertoday of averting

nation-wid- e strike by Borne 25,000 CIQ Telephone Equips
ment Workers.

The strikedeadline is 5 a. m. ESjT Rridayrbut a federal
mediator said, alter all-nig-ht negotiationsIn New York ho
was "very optimistic" abouM
a settlementof the wagedis
pute.

Representativesof the CIO As
sociation of Communication Equip
ment Workers and the Western
Electric Co. planned to resume
sessions this afternoon.

The union, whose members in
stall and maintain central-offic- e

telephone equipment in 43 states
and theDistrict of Columbia, called
the strike in supportof a 31 cents
an hour across-the-boar- d .wage in
crease. Later it was reported to
have cut its demand to 11 to 16
cents an hour. Current wages aver-
age $1.15 an hour.
' In one of the nation's major
strikes the ld work

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. ff-- The

Western Electric company arn
nounced today it has reached,an
agreementwith the CIO associa-
tion of communication equipment
workers on wage and other is-

sues, affecting 25,000 workers in
42 states and the District of

stoppage by CIO longshoremen
the Army prepared to use troops,
if necessary, to handle military
cargo at strike-boun- d West Coast
ports.

In the CIO Oh Refinery Workers
Union strike on the Pacific Coast,
negotiationswere resumed in San
Francisco between the union and
one of the six major struck com-
panies.

HughE. Sheridan,a specialmed-
iator, continued efforts to settle the
16-da-y trucking strike in New York
City by AFL teamsters. After
meeting with the city's three key
locals of the AFL International
Brotherhood of Teamsters Sheri-
dan saidprospectswere "not bad"
for getting the unions to unify their

demands present
a tciiiio rtuuicia Lumcb o u

All This And Movies, Too

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 16.
reared its clamoring head to-

day amidst the cultured surround-
ings of Hollywood BowL

Los Angeles Democrats claimed
President Truman, has been shut
out of the bowl and will his

campaign1addressnext Thurs-
day at Gilmore Stadium, instead.

But Republicans repliedit is not
a case,of freeze-ou-t.

The GOP standard-beare- r, Gov.
ThomasE. will speak Fri-
day the bowl.

From New York, DemocraticNa-

tional Chairman J. Howard Mc- -

Grath accusedthe Republicans of
'.'leasing an empty stadium to deny
the use of the Hollywood Bowl to
President Truman.,"

Democratic leadersnere saia ue

VOLMER HELPS

T&P 'Robbery7

Is A Success

At Mesquite
MESQUITE, Sept 16. LB Mef-qui- te

residents, who like to recall
a train robbery by Sam Bass as
part of their town's colorful pasta
today continued a four-da-y com
munity fair and 75th anniversary
celebration.

The train robbery was
yesterday to get. the celebration
off to a whooping start

The real Bass met desperatere-
sistancewhen he field up Texas
& Pacific Coal burjr here In 1878.
But his counterpaftLCaftleman C
C. McNaily, had the help of the
railroad's president,W. G. VolmerV

Volmer ordered the sleek T&P
Eagle, which usually tearsthrough
at a clip, to stop
five minutes In this Eastern Dallas
County town.

The PsuedoBassand five hench-

men took Volmer, Atty. Gen.
Price Daniel, Mesquite Mayor Sam
Rutherford anda dozen others off
the train as it toia stop at
the depot.

Later, Daniel officially opened
20th annual' fair.

The town's history was denicted
in a pageanV'bn the school ground.

For the om timers, there wilt
be a homepdtoing,program and
basket supperat 6 o'clock tonight

varying wage and and thesecflnfc'amwa1 North Tex
auigic act ui tu cuipiujcio aa ai uwa

POLITICS REARSITS CLAMORING

HEAD IN HOLLYWOOD BOWL FIGHT

make
lopal

Dewey,
nighfln

rolled

Republicanshad pre-empt- ed the
bowl for Thursday night also to
test electrical installationsand re-
fused to give up the date.

Not so, retorted the local Dew
en committee. The1 GOP

signed a standard contract with
the, bowl, but offered to vacate if
the Presidentreally wanted it

Anyhow, the.Democratsgrabbed
Gilmore Stadium, whose manage
mentpersuadedan auto racegroup
to cancel its program.
- While Republicanssaid,the bowl
was now clear for Thursday, the
Demos said they were no longer
inferested.

Somebody, it seems, discovered,
that the bowl, whatever its cultural
advantages,-seat-s --less than 39,099.
Gilmore can accommodate27,000.
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World Citizen Still
At U. N. Doorstep

PARIS, Sept 18. - Garry
Davis awuaeedhe win take 'up
his steadfor world governmentto
day OB fee doorstepof the United
Nations Assembly building here.

The American war-

time bomber pilot and sob of Or
ihestra Leader Myer Davis, who
gave up his citizenshipto.plug for
a statelessstates,has beeacamp-
ing sbsce Sunday aorsing on the
steps of a restaurant in the in-

violable UN assemblyarea around
the Palais de ChaUlot

Davis' move across the street
from the restaurs weald eeme
as the Security Coasdlaeetsoq

the Hyderabad question.
ravt rrrtA the .street from

the restaurantto the palace yes--

ReprweatativeFor
HarryL. Hamn&ii Jr.

Bar -- Eestauramt- Food

MarketSupplies
V

106 West 1h, lis Sprint
er Phone12M--W

Inch

Rd

8

terday but was stoppedat the door
by a guard, but hundredsof other
persons were permitted to go in
and out without passes.The UN
Assembly convenes m tne paiace
next Tuesday.

Davis said he will pitch ms tent
on a narrow strip of grass in the
shadeof Eiffel Tower,wmen. sunas
ncroit the Seine River from' where
th3 delegateswill enterthe Gener
al Assembly.

He said he had decided to nt

his new steu after, readme
headline ia this morning'spapers.

"The world u tailing ,, apart,"
Davis said, "and I am going to try
my best to see that we have an
international government"

Davis seemed very tired after
his fourth might in a sleepingbag
at the UN restaurant.

Mffxieans View
Military Might '

Turrrsrro CITY. Sent 16. HI

Mexicans by the thousands lined
the today tor a display of
national military might on uus
138th independence anuiversary.

The capital, hie other cities
throughout 'he nation, was de- -

with flags. Parades,partlclpatedin
by troops, sports organizations
and unions, drew throngs. -

H&
Get the NEW Mertor. Add quart

of water andyou havea quart of medi-cin- e

for a dollar.
Full directions on eachpackage.Now

betterhealthfor lessmoney.
Mertor goes to work quickly to orercog the tee-
teringpainsof rheumatism.
It tone the bowels late a more rhythate actios.
Expelswastematterthat may haw been in your
systemover a long period of time, causingraaay
days,weeks andmonthsof misery.
Gasandbloat,indigestion, sourstomachareqeiekly
relieved.
Kidney and bladdertroublesare helped so that the
aaseynftbrokenrest from fearingto get ap fre-qae- atb

atnight k lessened.
Dgatoessandraa-dow-n feeling is overcomeqaiekly
sothatyoafeel, look andactlike adifferentperson.
Helps to baild rich, red blood createsa better
appetiteto thatyeahartarealsectfor food.
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FLAG States'Rlghters, who
walked out of the State Demo-

cratic Convention In Ft Worth,
raise the Confederateflag at
Will Rogers Memorial
Coliseum after leaving the con-

vention hall. (AP Wirephoto).

Drive On
ST. BONIFACE, Man., Sept 16.

WV Police have opened a blitz on
law-breaki- bicycle riders in St.
Bonifaqe. The drive began when
thy found six cyclists on one bike.

Make Yaar
DOLLAR eU fat WORK f $5.00

: Mertoxmay be takenby everymember of the fam-
ily. It containsno narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
will not make you sick, gripe, or nauseateyoa in
the slightestdegree.
Here is the way yoa save fLOO with the NEW
Mertoxpackage:
The bottle of liquid Mertox (or any
other bottle) $1.25.
4 bottles cost yoa (4 --oz. bottles1 qt) $5.00

J. packagetheNEW Mertox (makes 1 qt) LOO

a. YOU SAVE. 44-0- 0

Justa few minutes'work. Simply add the contents
of the NEW Mertox packageto a quart of water.
Take accordingto directions.
Be patient.All wholesaledrughousesin Texashave
beenstockedwith the NEW Mertox. Your favorite
drug storecan get the NEW Mertox quickly from
his wholesale house. You win" probably find some
druggistssold outof their initial supply. Bepatient
antil he canget in a new supply.
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ETHIOPIAN THROWN OUT

Scientists Regret
Affront To Guest

"Profoundly humiliated." an organ-
ization of scientistshas expressed
its great regret to the Ethiopian
minister; for a "shocking" affront
it said the minuter suuerea ai iu
meeting Monday night

"The diplomatic official, Minister
Ras H. S. Irani, waa invited to

San Antonio

Man Is Killed,

Son Wounded
HALLSVILLE, Sept 18. W A

SanAntonio man was shotto death
ancfa fatherandson wereWounded

in a businessdisputehere late last
night

Harrison County Sheriff Barry
Rosborough said the dead man,

shot eight times, was . identified
through papers as Finely Jack
Graves, 35, of SanAntonlo.

. The sheriff said Jack Stockton.
Sr., 41, of Longview shot Graves
in self defense. Then ne saia,
Stockton and his son. Jack, Jr.,
23, were ambushedand wounded.

The sheriff said the Stocktons
were planning to exhibit some ani-

mals to attract customersto their
new sweet cider stand here. He
said the other men, who operated
an animal exhibit on the east side
of Marshall, objectedto the Stock-

tons' plan on grounds it would hurt
their business.

Chiang'sTroops

Are BeatenBadly
NANKING, Sept 16. (fl Chi-

nese news reports today indicated
national troops were being beaten
hlnw and above the Great Wall
in the struggle for the Peip--

railroad.
The accountssaid the nationals

had lost many Important points
Inner the WAV.

The fate of Hsingchengand Sui-chu- ng

above the Great Wall but
south of the government bay at
Chlnhsien was unknown here. No
reports, said the Chinese newspa-
pers, had been received from
them. The situation at Changli. 40

miles south of the Great Wall, like-

wise was described as unknown.
One dispatch said Changli fell to
Red raiders two fays ago.

FLOWER HOLDERS

1

I

10 Each

Golden Slippers

Liquid

For A

GoldenFinish

20
Bottle
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MeCRORY'S

the centennialmeetingof theAmer-

ican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science at Constitution

Hall.'but left after as tuber asked
him to move from a sectloa re
served for diplomats.

The associationlaid it was us
able to determine ' responsibility
In "M ffrnv ftccarm1c " Tkm
manager of the hall declared that
1a It,iY,,ai 4n. Atnrli.anU1C 4au&uA m v un .u..wu.
Revolution which owns the audi
torium had nothing to do with the
usher's actios.

The hall has beenthe center ef
previouscontroversyover a policy
which bans concerts by Negro
artists except for charitable af-

fairs, but Manager Fred Hand
pointed out that the D.A.R. does
not segregateaudiencesia the halt

The . scientists' association said
the incident was brought to its at-

tention' by a Yugoslav diplomat
who had witnessed it The letter
to the Etholplan minister spoke of
the association's "acute embar-
rassment" and "deep chagrin."

"We were entirely unaware of
this grave occurence,which is the
mnrc shocking since it violates all
the traditions of science and of our
organization and so profoundly
humiliates us."

No One Blamed

In 'Holy Spirit7

Death Of Girl

PALMER RAPIDS, Ont, Sept.
16. UV-- A coroner's jury refused
last night to blame any one for
the "Holy Spirit" death of Violet
Gogolln.

Witnesses testified at the Inquest
that Violet, 18, walked into the
Madawaska River and drowned
Aug. 22 becauseshe was impelled
to do so by the "Holy Spirit."

"I guess," her father told the five-ma- n

Jury," it was pleasingto God
that way."

The witnessessaid Violet's death
occurred at the height of a night-
long family religious service at
Violet's farm home near here.
They told the Jury she walked into
the river after "receiving the bless-
ing" at A o'clock in the morning,
at the end of seven hours of
"praising the Lord."

Badly Decomposed

Body Is Believed

To Be Dallasite
CAMDEN. Tenn., Sept. 16, V.

Officers were trying today to iden-
tify beyond doubt a badly decom-
posed body they were "pretty-sure-

was that of Jack Rose of
Dallas.

The Body was found last night
in a shallow grave on the shoreof
Kentucky Lake nearhere. Officers
began searching for Rose's body
about a week ago when two men
accused each other of shooting
their one-tim-e friend.

Sheriff Ray Lewis said an in-

questdeterminedthat the causeof
death was unknown but that the
man "was'killed by human hands."

He said Jlm.Corbett, 33, of Dal-
las, who was brought here by
Jacksonville, Fla., police, led au-

thorities to the crude grave.
Jacksonville police reported ear-

lier that Corbett and Frederick E.
Miller, a ct

from Syracuse,N. Y had told of-

ficers that Rose was shot in Dallas,
the body put in Rose'sautomobile
and broughthere. ' t

DecapitatedBody

Of Man Is Found

DALLAS, Sept. 16. The de-

capitated body of James Otlo
Meyers, 52, of Dallas, was found
early today on te Missouri-Kansas-Tex- as

tracks south of Carroll-to- n.

Deputy Sheriff Howard Miller
said a .38 caliber pistol was found
near the body with one bullet dis-

charged. Miller said there ap-

peared to be a bullet wound in the
head.

Justice of the PeaceW. E. Rich--
burg ordered an autopsy.

Rkhburg said thereappearedto
be powder burns on the head.

Crewmen of a northboundfreight
train first saw the body and noti
fied the sheriffs department.

The identity was established
through papers in a billfold and
through relatives.

Real EstateFirms
Apologize. To Yanks
Over Cemeteries

BRUSSELS, Sept. 13. W Two
real estate firms which demanded
the evacuationof an Americanwar
cemetery have apologized, the U.
S. Embassysays.

The two firms recently serveda
legal process requiring that the
cemetery at Neuville-En-Condro- s,

near Namur, be evacuated"with-
in eight days." Th cemetery eon-tai-ns

12..000 American war dead.
The summon! caused such a

storm of indignation in Belgium

thet two governmentinquirieswere
onions nftpr renresentatives of
the corporations were alleged to
have refusedto apologue.

A Belgian government spokes-

man said at the time the govern
ment might expropriatethe land in
nrar'fn mnVe sure that American
military governmentauthoritiesre-

main in undisputed possessionof
the eemeteur. . , r
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Coolies Carry Rich
To ResortsIn India

Mussoorie, India, Sept. 19 IB

Slender little coolies 'with over-develop-

legs ragged, underpaid
and poorly fed are the heroesof
this story of life in a resort for the
wealthy.

Without them and the scoresof
donkeys who provide the rest of
the transport facilities the little
city of Mussoorie could not survive
as a refuge for the heat sufferer.

Perched6.800 feet above sea lev-

el In the foothills of the towering
Himalayas,Mussoorie bansall mo-

tor vehiclesbecausethe slopes'are
too dangerous. Vehicular traffic
stops a mile outside that city's
steel gates. Supplies and travelers
are transported mostly by coolie-pow- er

from that point
In 100 pound packs on the" backs

of deceptively frail looking bear-tr-s

are carried most of the food,
fuel, and other supplies needed to
sustain a city of several thousand.
Donkeys carry the rest.

Tiny Flowers

And Insects

Cast In Gold
AUCKLAND, New Zealand.Sept.

16, LfV A retired Auckland dentist,
C. E. Clark, says he has been re-

producing bowers and insects
gold for 15, years.

Clarkehas a secrettrick in work-

ing with gold, silver, and alumi-

num. He works on the principle of
gold inlay modelling in dentistry.

First, he says, he places the
flower or insect a mould of plas-

ter of parts and marble dust en-

casedin a steel cylinderj Then he
remdves the flower, but keeps the
mould Intact How he does this
through a hole the size of a pin
Tiead is his big secret.

With the flower removedCharles
comesto his sechdstageof mould-
ing. Ht puts some gold in the de-

pression at the top of the mould,
meltsIt with a blow torch. Then he
pressesa wet asbestospad on the
molten gold. .This creates steam,
and its pressure forces the gold
through the tiny hole into the
mould.

Clarke first tried 'his method in
reproducing a centipede. The re
sult was a golden centipede. Even
the hair-lik- e antennaewere faith-
fully cast

He Im proudestof a sprig of gold-

en elderberry leaves, as thin as
tissue paper. A sprig of English
nettle moulded in aluminum has
spikesso tiny that they can be seen
only under a magnifying glass.

Even Publicity
Can't Find Dog

KANSAS OTTY OR--When Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Bishop lose one of
their pets they stagea major-scal-e

campaignfor its recovery. Recentl-
y., Snooks, an Irish terrior owned
by the Bishops, strayed from .a
small animal hospital when he
had beenunder treatment Immt- -
daitely the recoverymachinerywas
set into motion.

Large and repeated advertise-
ments were placed in newspapers
tnd other publications throughout
th immediate area. Landon Laird,
featured KansasCity Star colum-
nist devoted a column to the dog.
And to top it all, the Bishops
had 14,000 posters printed. These,
offering a reward for the recovery
of the pet were distributed from
airplanes. Despite the efforts
Snooks has not been found.

Children Love
Their Late Teacher

ROYALTON, 111. t-o- Royalton's
school children knew their new
school superintendentwas the man
for them even before he showed
up. He sent word he would be un-

avoidably late for school by about
a week. So, their school vacation
was extended.
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The traveler rides a rickshaw

For
CEDAR BAPIDS, la., Sept 16.

UB A group of housewives voted
last night to launch citywide
meat and milk boycott but their
M-da-y is "deep, dark secret"

Mrs. Mervin Myers, at whose
home of several

over slopes so steep it takes two
men in front and three in the rear
to propel it Where the slopes are
even 'steeper, the passengertrans-
fers to a sort of land-goin-g boat
called a dandi (it rhymeswith can
dy). Looking much like an eskimo
kayak, this boat-lik-e contraption is
slung from the shpuldersof four
sure-foote- d bearers. I

The coolie suspendshis 100-pou-

load from a strap acrossthe fore-

head that deposits most of the
weieLt udoii his back and bunch--

muscledlegs. He is limited by law
to a wage equal to 12 cents (Amer
ican) oer hour. Legally It can cost
no more than $1.25 for three hours
to hire the five rickshaw pullers
who will transport two passengers.
It costs a little less for a team of
dandi bearers. (

While the populace of New Del
hi. 175 miles to the south, fries In
115 decrees heat the resorter at
Mussoorie sleeps comforably under
blankets. Rumors have it mat ine
town may become the summercap-

ital of India. .

SHOVEL
and HOE

A G?rden Column by Virginia

Scott Presentedby the Big

Spring Garden Club.

This is the month for planting

Narcissi and the minor bulbs such

as Grape Hyacinths, Scillaf and

Crosus. Madonna Lilies sttould

havebeen plantedwhen dug, but If

they have been in cold storage
they are not damaged.Philippine

I
and Regal Lilies may be planted,i

y

Good growing conditions are cs--'
stntial for successwith any plant.
Bulbs are no exception. It is true
hat they store their energy with

in themselves,but they must have
good soil, moisture, drainage and
food for best development.

When Narcissusbulbs are to be
naturalized, it Is well to destroy
weeds then broadcast four pounds
H good fertilizer per 100 squate
feet of planting area. Special di-

rections may be found on plant
food package. Plant bulbs from
four to six Inches deep then seed
the plot with a pasture type rass
seed.

Narcissi grown in beds or borders
are always pretty. The soil should
be spaded to a depth of twelve
Inches. Rotted manure may be
placed in bottom of the bed if a
two Inch layer of soil is laid be--j fO-
tween the manure and the bulbs
Four to five pounds of ferti- -

llzer per 100 square feet can be
mixed Into the soil. Be sure that
jour bulbs do not come in contact
with manure.

In naturalizing any kind of bulb
it Is well to avoid planting under
shallow-roote-d trees which rob the
bulbs of moisture. Oak and Birch
are Bulbs are very t

ittracuvewnen plantedaround nat-
ural rock formations. The shading
affordedby trees Is especiallygood
for the red-cupp- varieties of Nar-
cissi.

Pansiesand Violas are also prei-t- y

when used in wooded section
They do not bloom as long as
they do in sunny beds,but they are

dainty for a while that it is not
wasteful to try a few.
HARDY ANNUALS AND LAWNS

If It is not too hot and dry. Hardy
Annual seeds suchas Poppy Lark
spur, and Cornflower can be plant-
ed In prepared beds. In the Den
South, half-hard-y annuals like
Candytuft Calendula, andGypsoph
ila may be broadcast

Now lawns ean be made In the
Mid and Upper-Sout-h this month
Five pounds of grass seedper one ,

thousand square feet are recom-
mended.Soil should be well rolled
after planting. Winter Rye Grass
can be planted on Bermuda lawns. '

'SEE THESE ROSES
Here are some good varieties

that you may wish to try this fall
They may be blooming now in
nurseriesand gardens.Taffeta, semi--

double, rose shades; Pinkie,
miniature in clusters; San Fernan-
do, red: Nocturne, dark red. frag-
rant; Diamond Jubilee, deep apri-cot-pln- k.
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WARDS GREAT SALEI HURRY IN!

GIRLS' SPUN-L- O RAYON BRIEF

33c"g,rfarV,9,

Nationally-know- n

knit. Double fabric
crotch; elastic waist-

band. Tearose. 4--14.

SALE ON BOYS' BLAZER SOX

33c re9' 39c pa,rI

Mnped in eye-sto-p

ping colors! Sturdym cotton, elastic
tops. 8H 11.

LB. ROLL ROOFING REDOCED
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h

Colorful Lasting
Ceramic-surface- d

pbalt Roll covers
100-sq- . Buy now!

SALEI WINTER KING STANDARD
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Birds are Internally
with every wing beat they

empty air from the air

sacs that are attached to their
lungs and replace.itby new, cool

air.
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Fabric heat control.
Chrome finish, pilot
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Plastic AC.

MEN'S SWEATSHIRT REDUCED!

66 if. i.$t
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ent, full cut. Rib knit
collar, cuffs andwaist.
Sixes 46. Save! tJOHNNY LUJACK FOOTBALL
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?'

7l endorsedby the All.
American. Texhide
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SALEI DOOR-EDG-E MIRROR

1.59
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stall. Buy now! Save!
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"CLIPPER" TOWEL

Texture pattern in blue, green;
yellow peach. inches.

1 15x26' hand towel, . .

12x12' wash doth, 08c
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Cental Ward P-T-A

Discusses.Its Project
Plan for the project for the

year wen diicussed at the first
meeting of. the Central Ward

Association Wednes-

day .afternoon.
It was decided that the juiit

would purchasea act ef ' slides and
the holder for the primary grades.

Mrs. J. S. Parks gave the de-

votional oa "Need For Christian
Homes".

Resignationat Mrs. Albert Me-Geeh-

as yice-preslH- and Mrs.
Roy Tidwell' as secretary were ac-

cepted.Mrs. Al Coffeman waselect-

ed as vice-preside-nt and Mrs. L.
. Hutchings,secretary.
New chairmen were introduced

by the president, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood and new teachers,by .

B. Blackburn, Jr.
Attending were Mrs. A. C. Lat-so- n,

Mrs. Arthur Caywood,- - Mrs.
L. A. Wehb, Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs.

Stanton Pep Squad
Elects Officers

STANTON, Sept 16 (SpD Jo
Anne Jones was elected Monday
as president of the Stanton High
school Pep 'squad. Betty Carroll
Bennett is vice-preside-

Other officers are Patsy Kelly,
secretary-treasure-r, and Leslie
Jean Tom, reporter. Pep leaders
are Sarah Standefer, Anita Shan-kl- e,

and Betty Burchett First ap
pearance of the pep squadwill be
Sept 17 at Coahoma.

-- The Stanton Parent-Teache- rs as
sociation had its first meeting of
the fall Sept 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zimmer-
man are spendinga few days in
Austin this week.

Going to San Angelo Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. William Henson and
Son. Guy. and George Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones took
their daughter. Belle, to Canyon
Sunday.She is a studentat WTSC

there.
Mr. and Ms. Flnley Rhodes ac

companied their daughter, Fran-
ces, to Lubbock Sunday. She is
entering Texas Tech for the fall.

Ms. Dewitt Sneetf and son Debo,
Mrs. Jim Kelly and her grand-
daughter, left Tuesday for Austin
where Debo will enter Texas uni-

versity. The-- others were to go on
io Corpus Christi.

Mrs. Zetta Hoeff and son, Edwin,
of Fort Stockton, spent Sunday
With her brother, R. A. Bennett
here.

Mrs, Clayton Burnam entertained
her Sunday school class with a
barbecuedinner at the Stantoncity
park Tuesdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Free of Abi-

lene visited recently with Mr. and
Mrs. John Atchison.

t?

Harry J. King. Mrs. Elvis Me-Crar- y,

Mrs. Olen L. Puckett, Mrs.
M. F. Summar, Mrs. W. A. Gra-

ham, Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs.
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. M. T. Peters.

Mrs. .Erwin Daniel, Mrs. Ocie
Henson, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs.
H. L. Derrick, Mrs. A. B. Brown,
Mrs. F. H. Kinkley, Mrs.- - J. E.
Duggan, Mrs. Roy Odom. Mrs. T.
A. Stephens,Mrsv Jlmmie Mason,
Grace Mann, Katherine Adams, E.
B. Blackburn, Jr., Mrs,. B. M.
Parks, Mrs. W. H. Bain, Mrs. J.
C. Harmon.

Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
A. J. Brinkoeter, Mrs. Al Coff-ma- n,

Mrs. Paul Holden, Martha
Hall, .Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs. L.
E. Hutchings, 'Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Ruth Burnam. Mrs. Ray McMahen
and Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Mrs. Sullivan
Shows Pictures
At Lions Auxiliary

Mrs. Willard Sullivan showedpic-

tures at the Lions Auxiliary lunch-

eon Wednesday in the Hotel Set-

tles that were made at the Lions
International in New York:

Hostesseswere Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, Mrs. George Ttllinghast
and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr.

The table was centeredwMh an
arrangementof aster mums.

The next hostesseswill be Mrs.
C. W. Norman,Mrs. Matt Harring
ton, and Mrs. C J. Staples.

Attendingwere Mrs. C. C. Jones,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. Willard
Suilllvan, Mrs. C. W Norman; Mrs.
C. W. Deats, .Mrs. Matt Harring
ton, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. C. J.
Staples,Mrs. Schley Riley and the
hostesses.

Christian Youth Elect
New Officers For Year

Officers werenamedat the Chris--

tain Youth Fellowship meeting at
the First Christian church recent-
ly.

Jackie Marchant was elected
president;BeverleyCampbell

t; Allen Holmes, secreta-

ry-treasurer; and,Don Williams
song-leade-r. Mrs. W. D. McNalr is
sponsor.

The group were entertained re-

cently with a Mexican supper in
the yard of Mrs. H. W. Smith in
honor of J. Y. Blount who is leav--1

ing to go into service. Hostesses
were Mrs..Smith, Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan- t,

Mrs. Justin Holmes andMrs.
W. D. McNalr.

Approximately 35 memberswere
present

Ada Arnold Diicusses
State Democratic
Meeting At Auxiliary

Mrs. Ada Arnold spoke to mem-

bers of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
B of L F & E Wednesday evening

oa the DemocratioB state conven-

tion held recently in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Arnold attendedthe convoca-

tion.
In businessmatters full reports

were heard on the railroad broth-

erhood barbecueand dance Tues-

day evening.
Appointed to the refreshment

committee for 'the next meeting
were Edna Casey,Ann Pearceand
Evelyn Andersen.

Attending were Leah Brooks, Al-

ice Mims, Ada Arnold, Minnie Bar-be-e,

RebeccaMcGlnnls, Helen Gill,
Irene Parks,TheresaAnderson, Bll-11-c

Anderson, Stella Johnson,Ann-Pearc- e,

Gladys Davis, Corynne
Cunningham, Gladys Slusser, An-

nie WHson, Louise Cunningham,
Marva Louse Williams, Evelyn An-

derson, Willie Pyle, Ina Richard-
son, SarahGriffith, JewelWilliams,
Minnie Skallcky, Edna Casey and
Bessie Power.

Is Shower Honoree
Mrs. CharlesDickson

A gift tea at the S. R. Nobles
home Wednesday evening compli-

mented Mrs. CharlesDickson. En-

tertaining were Mrs. Nobles, Mrs.
C. O. Bledsoe and Mrs. Hack
Wright

Mrs. Wright was at the refresh-
ment table. A large bouquet of
pink dahlias was set in a crystal
bowl and .flanked by single can-

delabra holding white tapers at the
buffet. Centerpiecefor the dining

table was a white bird surrounded
by pink roses. Double candelabra
holding pink and white tapers were
at either side.

Mrs. Bledsoe displayed gifts.
Approximately 25 personscalled

during the tea hours.8 to 9:30 p. m.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB mtt with

Mrs. R. T Wuhm, 103 X. 18th at
1W n. m.

AUXILIARY Of POST OFT1CX CLiRKd
art hsTtr a Joint aiMUni vita up
rasn's ttlerstiou with a picnic at tar
City Park t 7:30 p. to

rRAnrnct ladies wui mitt at ut
WOW ht'.l it J:JO p. ra

.'UMCP WOMAn'8 FORUM win meM
with Mrs Dor Burk, 406 arm, at

JUNIOR OlRin AUXILIARY of tht Esit
Fourth Baptist church meets at int
church at 4 v. m.

ROCK CLUB WO meet with Mrt. W. A.
MU'.er 12C4 Orrtc at J p. ra.

HAPfV OO LUCifY SEWDJO CLUB mttU
with Mrt. Sam Btnnttt, era Ajuora at
2 pm.

Mrs. H. E. Choate has returned
from a visit in Wichita Falls with
Mrs. Gerald Rose and Mrs. O. M
Kelley.

j.w.Ur. - 219 Main
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Knott Parent-Teach-er Association

And Home DemonstrationClubs Meet
KNOTT, Sept 16 (SpD With a

meeting Monday afternoon of the
committees ef the Knott Parent-Teache-rs

Association and chair-
men, the organization began Its
fall work. Mrs. Joe Myers, presi
dent outlined the year's theme.

Chairmen of the standing com
mittees are as follows: Ms. H. E.
Barnes, program; Mrs. Cecil All-re- d,

publicity; Mrs. S.'T. John-

son, budget and finance; Mrs. J.
E. Brown, hospitality; Mrs. Morris
Gay, membershipj Ms. C. M. Mur-

phy, by-law-s; Mrs. Tompkins, rec
reation; Mrs. S. T. Johnson,music.

Officers include Mrs. E. H. Lump
kin, vice-preside- Mrs. J. T.
Gross1, secretary; and Mrs. J. B.
Shockley, treasurer.

a
.Margaret Christie, home denv

onstration agent demonstratedthe
baking of a chiffon cake to the
Knott Home Demonstration club
Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. H. Self
was hostess.

In businessmattersprospectsof
chartering a bus to the TexasState
Fair were discussed.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. P. P. Coker. Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. E. L. Ro
man, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. C,

M. Murphy, Mrs. O. B. Gaskins,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols. Mrs. L. C.

Mathles, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
R. H. Unger, and Mrs. Self. The
Sept. 28 meeting will be with Mrs.
Oliver Nichols. .

Supt and Mrs. H. E. Barnes were
in Lubbock this week where he
attended a district meeting for
school superintendentsand lunch-
room supervisors.

Those from Knott attending the
Rebekah lodge-- school of Instruc-

tion in Big Spring Wednesday eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
linger, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker,
and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Attending an associationalmeet-

ing recently of the Big Spring Bap-

tist churches and the First Bap-

tist church in Midland were Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Coffey. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Hershel
Smith and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
and family have returned from a
visit in Ashdown. Ark., with R. W.

Puckett. They attended a family
reunion in Falls Creek, Tex., en-rou-te

home.
Mrs. S. Tt Johnson and son.

S. T. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.' N. C.
Petty have returned from, a tour
through northwest Texas and New
Mexico, including the Carlsbad
Caverns. John Allen Smith, prev
iously a visitor at the home of
Mrs. Johnsonhere, went on to his
home in Fort Stockton'

Mrs. Katie Laws of Fairview
spent last week with Mrs. C. A.

Burks.
Sundayvisitors In the J. C. All- -

red home were Mr. and Mrs. O. C

Bayesof Big Spring, George Boyer
of Alameda, Calif.. -- Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Allred and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Allred and son, Don-nel- l.

of Knott
Guests recently with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Parduewere her nephew,
T. B. Woody of Denton, and Mr.

Ladies Homa Ltagu
Sews As Entertainment

.Sewing was entertainment for
rr embers of the Ladies Home
League meeting in the home of
Mrs. Olvy SheppardWednesday aft-
ernoon.

Attending were Mrs; T. E. San-

ders, Ms. Cora Holmes--, Mrs. Jeff
Chapmanand Janice, Mrs. W. C.
Killough. Bobble,. James and Wil-

lie Jo Killough, Mrs. Jake Tran-tha-m

and Lilton, Mrs. Ola Steeu.
Mrs. Lodte Smith, Mrs, E. H. Wood,
Mrs. Ethel Hart and Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard.

Friendship Class
Has Luncheon

The FriendshipClass of the First
Baptist church were entertained
with a luncheon 'Wednesdaynoon
which was followed by a business
rrieeting.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle gave the invo-

cation and Mrs. A. L. Tamplin, the
devotional.

Mrs. ChesterCluck was In charge
of the businessmeeting.Mrs. H. J.
Agee was named to head a com-

mittee to select the new offleers
to be presentedto the classin the
near future. Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. J. D.
Elliott were named to serve with
her on the committee. New offi-

cers will be installed the last
week in September.

Attendingwere Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Chester-Cluck-

,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Joe
Tuckness, Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Fred Thompson,. Mrs. 'Ray-

mond Covington,.Mrs. Ruth Young,
Mrs. J.,B. Knox, Mrs. A. L. Tamp-
lin, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Mel-vi-n

Boatman, Mrs. Jack Haynes,
Mrs. H. J.Agee, Mrs. M. B. Beam
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe.

Friday Is Deadline
For Making Reservations

Members of women's clubs are
n minded that Trlday afUmooa U
the deadline for submitting reser-
vations to the Big Spring Federa-
tion of Women's clubs banquetfor
Monday, Sept. 20, at the Hotel Set-

tles ballroom.
Athoush formal dress Is stipu

Iated on the Invitation, officials of
the' FederatioH and hostessesfor
the dinner stress.that attire .may
be optional.'Attendariceof all mem-

bers of the Federation Is .urged.
Reservation are madewith Mrs.

Andy Arcand, 1273-J-; Mrs. Lewis

Price. 1S62--J; and Mrs. JamesLit- -

Hie, m.

and Mrs. Crawford of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shockley and
family have been yisitng with his
brother, ClarenceShbckley la Ea
gle Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. w. A. Tennyson, in Lamesa
recently.

Reba Mundell visited last week
with her sister, Mrs. Inex Vegso
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Roman; Mrs. Curtis'
Hill and sons, and Mrs. E, 1 Ro-

man and Judy visited Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman's
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Curry
of Tahoka.

J. F. Airhart, Mrs. Elsie Smith.
Mrs. Hershel Smith and son, Oli
ver, visited Thursday with their
sisters and otherrelatives in Spur.

"Mr. andMrs. HarrisonWoodsand
Brinda havereturnedfrom El Paso
where--they were called to the bed
side of her father, who is 10.

The A. Chapmanfamily visited
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A. T.
Bronough of Elbow.

Sunday guestsof Mrrand Mks.
Lee Burrow were Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Iglehart and family and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Iglehart and family
all of Weatbrook. Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. Alice Herren, Ila Herren and
Mrs. Una Morris visited with the
Burrows.

Mrs. Fred Adams visited last
week with her mother, Mrs. S. O.
Broom of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stallings
and son visited recently with rela-
tives in Dallas.

Mrs. Joe Myers 'and sonny spent
Sunday in Odessa with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Ashely and Mr.
Ashley.

Mr. and Mks. A., H. Self and
family spent the weekend with his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc Col-oug- h

of Hobbs, N. M.
Mr, and Mrs.A. Z. Gay and

family visited recently with rela-
tives at Nacogdoches.

H. W. Petty of Lubbock visited
recently with his brothers, A. Pet-ty- of

Knott and N. Petty of May,
and a niece, Mrs. S. T. Johnson
and S. T. Jr.. N, Petty left Monday
to return to his home at May after
a months visit here.

Odell Roman visited last week
with his sister. Mrs. Bob Cheatum
of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mcs. W. A. Jackson
were called to Oil City, La. early
this week to the bedside of her
father, S. F. Bonner who suffered
severehand Injuries.

Mr. and Ms. E. M. Massey and
Loree of Stanton were Sunday din-
ner guests of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Puckett

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Airhart and
Shorty spent the weekend with rel-
atives at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Ms. Bell and son who
formely lived here, but now reside
in Calif, are here visiting with Mr.
and Ms. C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Ms. Oscar Ravin have
been visiting relatives in New Mex-
ico this week.

Bill James Cox of Lubbock has
been visitng in the Dfck Clay and
P. P. Coker and Jimmy Clay
homes. He is visiting In San An-
tonio now.

Visiting. In the home of Mrs
S. T. Johnsonwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Johnsonof Ackerly, N. Pet-
ty of May and L. N. Senterof Big
Spring.

Visiting Sunday In the J. T.
Gross home were Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Gross and son, Mr. end Mrs.
HershelJohnsonand family, J. M.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gross all of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wal-
ker of Stanton, Mrs. Callie Speck,
and Mr. and Ms. Weldon Lewis
and son, all of Lamesa and gt

and Mrs. A. J. Gross and family
of Vallejo, Calif. ,

Rev. H. P. Asbury of Garden
City will preach at the First Bap-
tist church at Knott' Sunday.

Wallace Thornton, Jr., visited
relatives in Fort Worth early this
week.

IOOF Lodge met fn regular form
Tuesdaynight Refreshmentswere
servedto P. P. Coker, Cecil Shock-le-y,

C. O. Jones,Joe Myers, Por
ter Motley, R. H. Unger, Jack
Thomas,J. T. Gross; O. B. Gaskln,
Jimmy Gay, Milton Gaskln and
Ed Brown.

Manr people harereportedamaxiasrecalts
with this heme recipe. It's easr ao" trouble
at ail and costs UtUe. Just so to your drag-tji- st

and aik for 4 ounces of liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Pour this into a plat bottle aad add
enough grapefruit Juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespooniful twice a day. That s
all these U to it. If the Terr first bottle
doesn't show the simple, easy way to lees
tssy xa and MJp regain aitaaer, man

a esxresi u reducible pouaas ana
ef excess fit don't just seem to dis--

asset almost l&e metis, from neck, ehin.
eras.bust,abdomen. Use. ealres andaakles.

morathe esepcr Beeuezeryew mens.

LakeviewP-T-A Has

Its First Meeting
The Lakeview School Parent--

TeacherAssociation convenedTues-- J

day evening at the school.
New officers and committees

were named.The organizationcon-

sists of the following committees,
executive, socal, program, mem-

bership, budget and finance, room
representatives,school lunch room

hospitality, and parlimentary pro-

cedure.
All parents are urged to attend

the sessions.
1

Sorority Will

Sponsor Local

Variety Show
A variety show employing local

people in its cast "Fun For You"
will be presented at the muni-

cipal auditorium in Big Springi

Sept. 23 and 24 under auspicesof

the Delta Omicron chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi.

Proceedsfrom the show, the sor--i

ority has announced, will go to-

ward financing a mobile tubercu-
lar unit

There will be ten scenes in the
show, casting for which is ns

of such radio pro-
grams as the Quiz Kids, singing
commercials, Barn Dance and
Grand Ole Opry, Dr. 1. Q.. Tom
Brenneman's show, and the pa
triotic. Treasury Star Parade.

The presentationis built for va-

riety and comedy, and will dwell
heavily on audienceiparticipation.
Those attending "Fun For You"
will have opportunity to compete
for cash and merc''ndize awards.

p!c.l !S11" I E:i.:r.rV nrnlTickets for evening
grams and betag made vallable.
and may be obtained from Mrs.
Mattie Bell Tompkins (phone 1874--

J) or from several downtown mer-

chants who are cooperatingin the
show. First ticket for the produc-

tion has been sold to Mayor G. W.
Dabnev. who has lauded the char
ity causebehind the sorority's ef--J

. "run Pnr Von" rta heern
presentedsuccessfully In a number
of cities.

W. S. Official

Faces Charges
WASHINGTON. Sept. li --

Robert C. Alexander, who dis-

agreed with Secretary of State
Marshall over the danger of ad-

mitting Communists to this coun-

try through the United Nations,
has been chargedwith misconduct
and neglect of duty.

The State Department has pre-

sented the chargej In a letter to
Alexander, who is assistant chief
of the visa division.

Oficials said the action is the
Crst of a series of steps which
could result in dwoiplinary action,
possibly Including uiunlsr.al.

Alexander and two other visa
division officials testified before
SenateJudiciary Committeeinves
tigators two months ago that there
was a threat to the national se
curity In the admission Into the
U, S. of aliens from Ccmmunist-controlle-d

countriesas employes of
the United Nations.

Stfbse'quentiy Secretary of State
Marshall told a news conferense
he knew of no case In which in-

vestigation had showed that there
was any such threat.
' Marshall named a committee of

three Washington citizens, however,
report presumably lays the basis
for some of the chargeswhich the
to investigate the situation.Their
departmenthas formally brought

Abbott Anniversary
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 16. WU-B- ud

Abbott, the movie and radio comic,
and his wife, Betty, will celebrate
their 30th wedding anniversarySat
urday. Friends announced plans to-

day for a' big party, to be attended
by movie folk and other friends.

Us 47 Pewds
"When I epremeneiri to take Bareeatraes,

T nlH4 ell mmuU-- I saw welch 1IS.H
lest M pounds on .the first two betUes. I I
feel so much betterafter losing teatweignu
I think it if wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcsntrate." Mrs. Geerge
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4, Apt. X. Austin.
Tl

Ust 20 PtMMk
1 tost SO pounds taking Seer bottles el

Bfcreeatrate aad I feel Sse. B. K. .Gates,
1 SeekBarest. Carpus-Qa-ls-
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Mrs. Keaton Hosts' :

Music Club Meeting
Mks. H. G. Keaton entertained,at

her home Wednesday-- afternoon
with an Informal tea at the .'first
meeting of the fall for the Music
Study club.

Yellow assortedautumn flowers
wereused in household decorations.
Ms. Omar Pitman was at the sil-

ver tea service; 't
In a businessmeeting preceding

the tea, the club voted to change
its eetlng time from I p. m. to
3:30 p. m.

Attending were Mrs. J. F. Neel,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, RobertaFay,
Ms. Barnes, Mrs. Pittman, Helen
Duley, Velma Griese, G. T. HalL
C. C. Jones and Mrs. Kezton.

Hyderabad Case

Is Before U. N.

PARIS. Sept. 16. (JB The Unit-
ed Nations Security Council voted
8 to 0 today to look into the war
situation, in Hyderabad. China,- '- -

t

. .staJned in tt vote ft
dian invasion of the princely state
on the agenda.

The council met in the Pal is
de Chaillot

Hyderabad is seeking a cease-
fire order, withdrav-a- j .of Indian
troops and mediation bythe UN.

Sir A. RamaswamiMudaliar, rep-
resenting India, told the press his
country contends "this Is strictly a
domesticaffair" and is outside the
province of the council because
Hyderabadis not sovernign state.

A Chinese motion to defer action
'on the agenda until Monday was
ilafaqtajl ttir 1A tetAntfan. wrtAfnet '

China's single affirmative vote.

New Ship Launched
GLASGOW. Sept. 16. (A - Prln--

cessMargaret narrd and launched

12n tank,r mtii Mar.
an(J and

yjerejoday.
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Mrs. GravesVins High
GM 42 Club Wednesday

jMrs: G. C. Graves won high
score"at the G M 42 club Wednes-

day afternoonIn the homeof Mrs.
J. D. Benson.

XlrsV GraceAdams, guestfrom
Kansas City, Kans., received the
low prize.

The, next meeting will be with
Mrs. George Hall, and will be
covered dish luncheon.

AttendingwereMrs. George Halt
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. Wyatt Eis-o-n,

Mrs. .Graves, Mrs. R. D. UV
rey, Mrs. George Dabney and Mrs.
Adams.

4 ) &
SPECIAL PURCHASE W

ft I gF

SANFORIZED COTTON BROADCLOTHl

Mrs. E. W. York Hosts
PaletteClub In Her

Mrs. E. W. Yok was hostes
Wednesday afternoon to the Pa-

lette club which met at her home.
Sewing was entertainment

Mrs. C. C, Aaron win be meat

hostess.
Present were Mrs. N. L. Klrby,

Mrs. W. King. Mrs. L. P. Tram-mel-l,

Mrs., Polly Smith, Mrs. T.
D. Williams, Mrs. C. C. Aaroa aad
Mrs. L. W. Grice.

Recent visitors the D. F. Big-on-y

home were Blgony's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bigony
Commerce, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Bigony and daughters,Arlene and

made trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

CHANGE5
.fLIFE?H
Are you going throughtht functional
middle age'period peculiar womem
(38 jn.)1 Does this make yoti
roller from hot flashes. feeLJO nerv
out. high-strun- g, tired? titLydla Plnkham'sVegcta&ls.Coaft
pound relieve auch symptoms.
Plnkham'sCompound also haswhat
Doctors call stomachlo tonleeffect!
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MacARTHUR MAKES GHARGE r
Red SpokesmanDeniesJapaneseBeing-Use-d

As Slave Laborers In The Soviet
t TOKYO, Sept. 18. '" A Rus-- Me tad ttt wetMa Japaaeit
siaa tpekesaaade&Itd today .thef.abor problem.
eharsje of Gen MacArthur's httd--

eraarte-r-t tfeat Japanese prisoaers
el war art betas used aa slave
later by. the Soviets.

N. I. Generalov,political adviser
to the Rustiaa mission to Tokyo,
was quoted by the leftist newspa-
per, Nimpo, as savins there was
"bo profit" to Russia ia keeping
the prisoners.

"It iacreases expenses, the
newspaperquotedhim further.

MacArthur's headquarters on
Sept 8 accused the Russians of
asias Japanesewar prisoners as
slave labor to build air fields and
to bolster the Russianwar poten-
tial.

Mimpo. quod Generalov, as
he talked with a' delegation of 12
JapaneseCommunists, attributed
tills further etatement to the Rus-
sian:

T shall not so out of my way
to deny these reports. A solution
eaa be reachedat onceif repatri-
ates are asked if forced labor
exists.

Only Japanesepermitted by the
Russians avt been repatriated.
MacArthur says some 500,000 of
thera are still held in , Russia.
Some of the repatriates havr com-
plained of their treatment by the
Russians. Others have praised the
Soviets. x

Generalov" told the Japanesethat
the repatriation issue Is being
used for Anti-Sovi-et antl-Comm-u-

aist propaganda.
The Japanesedelegation called

an Generalov to discuss repatria--

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$f PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tit ftfular qoirurly ilrlieni et
$1.J0 ptt thin oo ( ortftrrcd itock
vuutiadkivu itthnd by t' Botrd
of DinettesSept. , ptjribU Oct. 1

1941, to ttoeUioIdtn it rteoti it At

lt ef bttiuicM Sept. 21, 1141.

F. V. Roctu,
Sterittrr

Dec-te-n aey yearkUiji eoetwa15
SB& of ttey tabesor filters wfeidi tofe
toparity theWeedtadkeepyou healthy.
Wheatfaeyfettnedsaddon'twerk right
la tbedaytime, mujpeoplefetve to get
Vp sScfet. Freqeeator scmatypfttiipt
With ceaartiag aad buraisc sometirnm
bom there it totnrthmg wrong with

year kidaeyt or bladder. Don't atfleet
thk ctmrtitinn aad loaevalaabk, rettfal
sleep.

WhtQ diteedtrelViiWy fiif wfin yst--

1- -8

SquareYard

RuamiBgFoot

Mimpo said Geaeralovexplained
that the Russian attitude on the
ban of strikes and collective bar-

gaining by government workers
"had not changed." The Russians
charged that the ban violated the
Potsdam,declarationand Far East
ern Commission p'cie. The Rus

sians have lnsiste-- that the ban
be revoked.

Htdy Lamarr Picks
Up Divorce Decree
Throe Months Latt

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 16 t

Two months late. Acf-es- s Hedy
Lamarr has picked up tbe final

divorce decree from her third hus-

band. John Loder.
Hedy got her luterlocutory de-

creeJuly 17, 1947. Her lawyer said,
however, there was no particular
reason for the delay in obtaining

the final yesterday
Hedy. 33. chartd ibat the

Loder became complete-
ly Indifferent to Iht. She received
custody of their three children and
$300 month'y sur-pcr- Fritt Mandl.
Austrian munitions maker, and
Gene Markey, film writer, were
Hedy's other hai hands.

SCHOOLING PHASE
WILL BE DROPPED

TOKYO, Sept i-pal

authorities this summer
rounded up Tokyo's streeturch-

ins, taught them .to swim and
put them on an Island off the

.waterfront.
Today six of them used their

new found knowledge They
swam awaw from the Island to
freedom.
Said one city official.
"We will have to reconsider

) wimmlng next
summer."

Tired Kidneys Often
Bring SleeplessNights

TBnapeisoBOtte aaattefto sBas y&M
Meod,KSMya causesacxiar back
ache,rfceaeaatkpaiaa, feg paiaa. Iom of
pep aadeaeify,twtumg,poffiaeat trader
Skt eyes,haadtcngeaadditnaeae.

Dost waKI Ask your drucjiat for
Detail PiSa, a itimulaat diuretic, oaed

Data's give happy relief tad win help
tea U aaUtt el kieaey tubes flush out

watts fro yew blood. Get
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LINOLEUM

Inlaid

Linoleum
$2.75

SquareYard

NICE SELCETION

Guage

Burlap Back

$3.95

60c

ucceariuaybyraaiteaaforeTerlOyeara.

Communist delegates,
newspapersaid, Generalov

Japanesepolice .Inter-
fering workers Rus-

sians charged allied
government

u

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,Sept 16, 1948

ITALIAN COLONY DISPUTE

Reds Blast Allied
Aims At Conference

MOSCOW, Sept Prav--

Communist Party newspaper,
today "Anglo-America-n colon-

izers exposed themselves"
meeting Italy's prewar

colonies week Paris.
article re-

fusal British Americans
consider Soviet proposals,

people world received
possibility again con-

vince themselve what in-

tentions advocates
Imperialist world." accused
Western Powers "doing every
thing power postpone

decision Italian colonies."
means chance,"

Pravda article said, "that dur-

ing night session Sept.
representatives

France, England, United

States stubbornly resisted

.J'.r;iuii

posal by the Soviet delegation that
the conference appeal in the name
of the four governmentsto the secret-

ary-general of the United Na-

tions with a request to include the
question of the fate Italian

Hugh Herbert, Wife
May Get Divorce.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 1. ttl

After 28 years of marriage Movie
Comedian Hugh Herbert and his

wife. Rose, have separated and
r,n nf them may institute divorce
proceedings soon.

Aoram nooen simim, ui"w
for the ar o'd ii-to- ald nego-

tiations v. em underwav ftr a prop
erty settlement Mrs. Heroen. ne
ald, is in Fort Worth, having gone

there last year The Herberts-hav-e

no children.

Victim Identified
' MOCKaVILIE. N., C . Sept. 16.

fl One of two truck drivers killed
in head-o-n collision near here
has been identified by the highway
patrol as Tommie Thornhill of

IWhiUwright Tex.

Now is the time to protectyour floors with the all-ti- me

favorite, linoleum ... we have a nice selection of pat-

ternsand invite your inspection.

Jtandard

OFPATTERNS

1- -8 Guage

Felt Back

$3.75
SquareYard

Print

Linoleum

$1.00 .

SquareYard

Congo Wall U Congo Floor

37c
RunningFoot

TheSherwin-William-s Co
222 W. 3rd Phone1792
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pursuing "Fascisttrends."
"Keep bringing i us tnese re-

ports," Generalovtold them. "We
want to continue extendingour ef-

forts for you, the workers of

colonies In the order-of-th- e day at
the third session of the generalas
semblyof the Unitci Nations open
ing Sept 21."

(Tha colonial mitsilnn waa refer
red to the United Nations, withbut
of the Italian PeaceTreaty.)

Tht article claimed that when
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky, deputy Soviet
foreign minister, introduced the
new Russian proposal for United
Nations trustees ip over the for-

mer Italian colonies, "a confused
silence reigned around the confer-
ence table" and that (U. S. Am
bassadorLewis W.( "Douglas de
mandedan intermission In the ses-

sion."
Pravda addedit Was possible to

sympathisewith Douglas "for he
had to find an argument to refute
proposals made not long ago by
bis own government."

Bell Wants Heat

RemovedFrom

His SMU Ponies
By tht AUMUttd Press

n.n.t snt. IB IA Matty Bell
would dear'y low to get the heat
off his Southern Me thodlst football '

team but is taking the wrong route
to do it. Hod hitv to get rid of
a guy named Doak Walkor, which
would be just like chopping off his
right arm. . . I

Walker leads a star-stuaa- j

backfield that will keep specula--
,

tion away from any possible line
weaknesett!, it least until some--.

body gives S.M V a licking. I

Bell say; he could have an even
better team than last year when
Southern Mcthodiit was the un
defeated champion of the South--,
west Conference and still lose
four games.It's all becauseof the
fact that the conference Just
doesn'thave any weak elevens this
season. Bell explains.

The cageyMethodist mentor isn't
admitting that he expects a bet-

ter team than in 1947, pointing to
losses that swept away a half-dot-e- n

or more top linemen and put
him fresh out of blocking backs.
He thinks he has --olved the block-

ing back situation but cant recon-
cile himself to believing his for-wa- id

wall will be as good.
Bell said he had revamped his

backfield set-u- p in order to let
everybody not carrying the bail,
along with a block of linemen do
the blocklns. He has worked out
deep and shallow double wingback
formations along with a Y forma-
tion. He will even show you on
his blackboard how these forma
tions operate. It's convincing.

Wnlxer looxs even

sible. He's one of the finest nd

backfielders ever to step
foot on a-- Southwottern gridiron,
'c's one of, our spoidy backs, all

doing 100 yards in 10.2 or better.
Three membersof that rampag--

icld nf 1947 return. They
are Walker, Paul Page and Dick
McKissack. The fourth member of
the backfield will be Kyle Rote,
versatile sophomore. The-- opposi-
tion have found Walker enough to
watch: now there's doubletrouble
because Rote is the same type
as Walker likely to run or pass
for a touchdown any minute.

There are plenty of top replace-
ments Gil Johnson,, that passln'
man; Gene Roberts, who can
throw that pigskin, too; Dave Moon,
who can do any job he's filled
three positions In three years,.and
Frank Payne, a dashing young
man with the ball.

The best of punUng will be furn-
ished by Bill Richards, who let-
tered in 1946 but was ineligible last
season. And there are others to
round out one of the most imposing
backfield groups in the rountry.

Bell sayshi; question rqarks are
at guard and center, meaning he
isn't worrying about ends and tac-
kles. But he hassome good starters
at guard and center.

Bobby Folsom anoV.RaleighBlak-le- y

are the regular ends and Jot
Ethrider and JohnBamberger, tht
tackles. Carl Wallace is about as
good as either Folsom or Blakely
and there are plenty of sturdy fel
lows back of Etbridge and Ham-berg-er

although none art letter-me- n.

Guards will be Floyd Lewis
and Walter Roberds.From there
oa reservesart numerousbut not
many of them are anywherenear
equal to Lewis and Roberds.

Fred Goodwin, who operated
back of Cttl Sutphin and Lloyd
Baxter enough to 'tarn, a tetter
last year, will be tht center. Bell
hopes he doesn't get hurt. There
Isn't much experiencebacking up
Goodwin and it's uncertain what
might be expected.

"Ill have a fine football team."
says Bell, who is getting more ir-

ritated every time somebody calls
him Moanln' Matt', a tai hung
on him years .ago. Bell wants It
understood that lf.be Just com-

ments oa the facts and they in-

dicate his team will have trouble,
it im'tr moaki,
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PASSING OWLS Thesethree quarterbackswill be on the firing line when the Rice Owls go

during the Southwest" Conference football campaign this fall. Pictured during a pre-seai-

workout In Houston, Sept 6, are, left to right, Harmon Carswell, Vernon Glass and Toblln Rote.

(AP Photo).

ClassAA, City Elevens

Test Strength This Week
Bj tfc AHocutod PnM

Th9 relaUve ttrength of the city
and QassAA conferenceswill be
teted repeatedly this week-en-d

la Texas ichoolboy football with

'"i'

.North Side (Fort Worth) at Odes--

nd Abilene at Brackenridge
(San Antonio) the major battles.

North Side, city conference team
that last week tumbled Tyler, 12-- 0,

DEFOLIATE
By Airplant

Remove leaves chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, clean Job. Planes are equippedto remove the leaves from
your crop with chemicals without Injury to the crop Itself. ...

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone 578

FORD OWNERS

Your Home Town Ford Dealer

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You Money!

GenuineFORD BATTERIES $18.00to $17.50
(Installed)

ExchaageFORD ENGINE $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and up

GenuineFord sailcloth SeatCovers

Models 1942to 194950 Off

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

S19.Maia

We Know Your Ford Best

Phone636
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will be facing a rugged test m

Odessa, always a power in class
AA ranks.

Brackenridge, which last year
won the state championshipwhen

there was no division betweencon

ferences, will clash with an Abi

lene eleven that beat a highly-r-e

garded Breckenridge team last
week. Brackenridge was showing

it would be aboutas strong as usu
al with a 20-- 7 trimming of Austin

Other stand-ou- t games over the
state this week-en-d have Corpus

Christl at North Dallas, Corsicana
at Forest (Dallas), San Angelo
at Lubbock. Denison at Wichita
Falls, Denton at Gainesville, Kerr- -

ville at Brownwood and Austin at
Waco.

This week'sschedule by districts
City conference
District 1 Thursday: Ennls at

Crozier Tech (Dallas); Friday:
Corpus Christ! at. North Dallas;
Sunset (Dallas) at Quanah; Satur-
day: Corsicanaat Forest (Dallas).

District 2 Thursday: Brecken-
ridge at Paschal (Fort Worth); Fri-
day: 1 Paso high at Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth), North Side
(Fort Worth) at Odessa, Amon

Carter-Riversid-e (Fort Worth) at
Weatherford; Saturday: Adamson
(Dallas) at Fort Worth Tech.

District 3 Thursday: Baytown at
Lamar (Houston), Friday: Milby
(Houston) at Pasadena,Poly (Fort
Worth) at San Jacinto (Houston),
Sam Houston (Houston) at Con-ro- e,

Austin (Houston) at Galena
Park, Jeff Davis (Houston) at
Brownsville.

District 4 Thursday: Reagan
(Houston) at San Antonio- - Tech;
Friday: Abilene at Brackenridge,
(San Antonio), Burbank (San An
tonio) at Orange, Lanier (San An- -

Itonio) at Falfurrias, Harlingen at
Harlandale (San Antonio), Del Rio
at Alamo Heights (San Antonio),

t0000" k Top off that new outfit with
' 000 y0 V W nationally advertisedCity Club

Y , t Xj - thoeaformen. Man, here'sthe

Vt' Ay m answer to a dozen different shoe

3-J-f j ftO ' needs. Quality leathers...
" .'fad' Jk ', nug fit... easyon your pocket, sw

SBis bklxv Bassssssa

FltxiM $!...no "breok-j- '. Mm L

ResilientCushiM Innsr Sal

. . obiorb or el walking

$tlihmnk...hfx!rotvpfHri $13.95
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Chisox Could Spoil
Boston Hope In AL

. Leaders Have
Fared Poorly
In Windy City

Br th AtioeUUd Pritt
The Boston Red Sox inability to

hold their own with the cellar
dwelling White Sox in Chicago this
year could cost them the Ameri-

can League pennant.
Murdered In Boston's Fenway

Park where they dropped 10 of 11

games, the-- White Sox have
whipped ths league leaders in 7
of 11 gamesat home.

Ted Lyons' crew yesterday add-
ed insult to injury, by handing Joe
McCarthy's outfit Its worst beat-
ing of the season.The White Sox
exploded for ten runs in the sev-

enth inning to blitz the Red Sox.
17-1- 0.

The defeat melted Boston's mar-
gin over the runner-u-p New York
Yankees to a game and a half.
The third place Cleveland Indians
who like the Yanks were Idle also
picked up a half game and they
now trail by three and one-ha-lf

games.
Taft Wright was the big noise

in the White Sox rally. The vet-

eran outfielder went to bat twice
in the big seventhinning and drove
In five runs, four of them on a
grand slam homer which

the uprising. Thirteen
White Sox went to bat against
Dave Ferrlss andEarl Caldwell.

Despite the savage attack
against Ferriss and Caldwell,
starting Pitcher Jack Kramer,
winner of 16 games, was charged
with the loss, his fifth. Kramer
was shelled from the hill in the
third when the White Sox tallied
four times to take a 4-- 1 lead.

The only bright spot as far as
Boston was concerned was the hit-

ting of Ted Williams. Williams col-

lected five slnghe in six trips to
boost his league-leadin- g batting
mark to .377.

While the White Sox upset the
Red Sox, Chicago's other last place
entry In the majors, the Cubs, con-

tinued to act as "rtWHink" for the
National League's pennant bound
Boston Braves.

The Braves aided by four er-

rors, clipped the Cubs, 5-- 2, in their
final meeung of the season. The
triumph was their 16th over the
Cubs in 22 outings this season.

Lefty Warren Spahn scattered
nine Chicago hits in winning his
14th gameof the year. The Braves
for four runs in the first six in-

nings.
The triumph enabled the Braves

to stay five games ahead of the
runner-u-p Pittsburgh Pirates, who
whipped the Giants, 3-- 3, in New
'or'- - P'' p WilkP" drmr in h--

of the Pirates runs with a single
and double, E. Bonham. checked
the Giants on seven hits, two
of them homers by Whitey Lock-ma- n

end Johnny Mize.
The St. Lou'u Cardinals moved

into a tie wnh the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers for third place, a half game
behind Pittsburgh, by beating

Saturday: Temple at Thomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio).

Class AA
District riday. Childress at

Amarlllo, Borger at Capitol Hill
(Oklahoma City), Lamesaat Plain-vie-

District 2 Friday: Pampa at
Graham, Denison at Wichita Falls,
Mineral Wells at Electra, Vernon
at Altus, Okla.

District 3 Friday: Cixco at Big
Spring.

District 4 Friday: Ysleta at
Carlsbad. N. M., Douglas, Ariz.,
at Bowie (El Paso), Saturday:
Kermit at Austin (El Paso).

District 5 Denton at Gainesville,
McKlnney at Sherman, Sulphur
Springs at Greenville, Tyler at
Paris, Bonham at Commerce.

District 6 Friday: Irving at
Grand Prairie.

District 7 Friday: Cleburne at
Stephenvllle.

District 8 Friday: Port Neches
at Longview, Gladewater at Fair
Park (Shreveport).

District 9 Friday: Austin at
Waco, Bryan at Waxahachle.

District 10 Friday: Henderson tt
Nacogdoches, South Park (Beau
mont) atLufkin, Hillsboro at Pal
estlne, Edgewood at Jacksonville

District 11 Friday: Marshall at
Beaumont

District 12 Friday: Wharton at
Texas City, Klrwin (Galveston) at
Galveston.

District 13 Friday: Kingsville at
Laredo; Robstown at Victoria.
- District 14 Edinburg at Mission,
McAllen at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o,

Freer at Alice, San Benito at
Weslaco.

Two Die In Wreck
West Of Seminole

LUBBOCK, Sept 16. (J-R- Two
men were fatally Injured late last
night when a panel truck over-
turned several times nine miles
west --of Seminole.

Weldon Oscar Elliott, 25, who
lived near Rising Star, was killed
almost Instantly. The other. Har-
old Eldon Thomas, 21, of Hobbs,
N. M., and Oklahoma, died at 7
o'clock this morning.

HE COULDN'T WIN
NO MATTER WHAT

MANILA, Sept. 16. W) Post-
master Andres Abella of Cebu
had an Intricate problem.

He ran outof one cent stamps
but he' had plenty of two cent
stamps. The problem was
whehter to sell two cent stamps
for one cent or force people
who needed only one cent
stampsto buy-tw- o cent stamps.

Abella solved his problem;
he cut the stamps In half.

He lost his job. ,

Philadelphia, 2-- while the Dodg

ers split a twin bill with the Cin-

cinnati Reds.

After the Reds edged, the Dodg--r
3-- 2. in the oDener behind the

six hit pitching o Howie Fox,
Brooklyn grabbed the nightcap,
2-- 1 as Lfty Preacher Roe spun a
seven hiUer for Ms tentn victory.

Big George Mungcr strrred the
PhiU under the llehts at Phila
delphia on three hits as the Cards
blanked the Phils for the second
straight night. Harry Brecheen
shut out the Quakers on three
blows Tuesday evening.

Stan Musial, with two singles
and a triple, led the Card's eight
hit attack against Rookie Robin
Roberts.

In the other American League
games,the Detroit Tigers beat the
Washington Senators,4--2, and the
Philnrielnhla Athletics nirned the
Browns, 8-- 7, in 12 innings in a
night game at St. Louis.

Rookie Lou Kretlow. signed "by

the Tigers for $35,000 in 1946. scat-

tered nine Washington hits in his
first major league start of the
season.The los3 extended Wash-
ington's losing streak to 15 games,
's Ionest in mod'rn American

League history. '

Ferris Fain doubled home Ed-

die Joost with the payoff run in
Philadelphia's-- victory. Dick Fow-
ler went the distance for the A's
to rack up his 15th triumph Ger-
ry Priddy sent the game Into ex-

tra innings with a homer in the
ninth for St Louis. Rookie Hank
Arft poled a thrj-ni- n four-bagg- er

for the Browns In the seventh.

Cash Balance

1$ $11,309.20

For Big Spring
Big Spring's general fund had a

cash balance of $11,309.20 at the
close of businesson Aug. SI, ac-
cording to the city secretary's
monthly report.

Revenue for the month, however,
amountedto $3,882.88 les than ex-

penditures,due chiefly to a decline
In water consumption. Distribution
records showed 87.690.100 gallons
of water meteredduring the month,
a decreaseof 11,373.000 from July
and 2.231.300 from Aug. 1947.

Water and sewer bills for Au-

gust amountedto $3,131.77 less than
those of July.

Principal revenuesurces for the
month included S31.100.5 for wa-

ter, sewer and garbage service:
$1,175.84 for occupation taxes:

for fines and court costs;
$1,371.52 for the gas franchise.
Transfersfrom other funds amount-
ed to $10,000.

Harley Sadler

StageShowHere

Mfiyf Week
West Texas famed showman.

Harley Sadler, heads up an or-

ganization currently offering a re-

pertory of plays In a tent theatre,
and his McKennon stage show
comes to Big Spring fo,r a Veek's
stand beginning Monday night. The
tent theatre will be locatedon the
Read showgrounds on West Third

In addition to presentation of
popular plays, ihi nightly pro-

grams will have specialty acts. In-

cluding Turnip Green and his Star-

dust Ranch bovs and girls. Dude
and Gerrie. Little Giner, and the
dancing Aliens.

The opening night will be spe-

cial ladies' night, and an ama-

teur night Is scheduled.
Plays on the schedule Include

"Toby is Called to Washington,"
"Saintly Hvnocrites and Honest
Sinner." "Ten Nights In A Bar-

room." "Jesse James."She Could

nt Mary Three." "Turn to the
Right" and "The Haunted Hour."

The week's engagementis under
local sponsorship of the Ameri-

can Legion.

Yesterday'sResults
LOVGIIORN LEAGUE
(ShiuRhnesiy PUjoH)

illdltnd J. Vernon 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 4. ShrTeport 1 Ml tanlnnl
Tulit S Houston 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boiton S Ch!cro 3
Pittubunth IS Nf w York 3
St Louis 3, Philadelphia 0
PhUtdelpphla S. St. LouU T (13 Innlntt)

Only Gamu Bchtdultd

Standings
LONGnORX LrARUE
Shauchneitj Playoff

Team W L Vrl.
Midland , . 18 l.Onft
Vernon 0 1 .000

tfxak L.nr(Ehaathneaiy Plaraft)
Team W t, Pel
Tulsa 3 0 1.000
Tort Worth 1 1 .mo
Shrereport 1 1 .50
Houston OS .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team , W L Pet. OB
Boaton SI 43 .
PltUburgh "M S

Brooklrn (3 --S43 SH
St Louis TO S3 !3 "
New York M .533 7
Cincinnati T 7 : 33tt
Philadelphia " 1 'Chicago . ST 11 .413 J314

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team w i fct. as
nmton ST SI .630

New York 5 M .0 1

Cleveland "
Philadelphia, - 8

Detroit , s: " '? "7
St. Loula ... " i'l i,.
Waahlngton .... " J" J
Chicago Jif '"
Games Today

TODAT'S SCHEDULE
UClelnnatl at Brooklrn Wehmttar OH)
T Branca (13-- S

Plttiburc at wtw iwi-tni- iM ua--i
ra. Kennedy (J-8-) .......

Only uamei Bcneoiuea
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

New York at Detroit (3) Raachl (1S4)
and Shea (M0) ra Hutchlmon (114) and
Trout (10-1- . M

Waahtngton at ciereiano inignu auoaan
(t-1- ra Baarden (14--

Boiton at St. LouU night Farntn (U--

t Fannin ( .,.
Only uamai ocamuna

Entries Posted

For Cycle Races
Advance entries Indicate that a

hugefield of competitorswill go to
the post here Sunday for motor-

cycle races sponsored by the Big
Spring Cycle club, officlali report-
ed'this morning.

Well known riders fromAmarlllo,
Lubbock, Wichita Falls and Waco
already have signed for the eyenf,
and a flock of others from through-
out the Southwest are expected.Al-

so, several nationally known per-

formers who competed at Peoria,
111., have indicated that they will
Invade this section and participate
In the competition here.

Members of the Big Spring Cycle
club were feted at a barbecue
Wednesday night at Moss Creek
lake by Tootle Witt.

Those attending were' Jack Ew-in- g,

Garner Thixton, Bobby Wilks,
Bill Henley, Millie Jackson,Tootle
Witt, Jettle Witt, Juanita Witt, Joe
Rogers. Helen Witt, Jack Stubbs,
Moon Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Thixton and Elliott Yell.

Oil Man. Out

To Collect

Eskimo Bets
FORT WORTH, Sept. 16. (fl

Dallas Oilman L. L. Horne planned
to set out today with four Eskimo
women, a penguin, a polar bear
skin and a parka to collect more
than $29,000 In bets.

The women Miss Molly Blatch-for- d,

Mrs. Lona B. Welch, Miss
Alice Walker, and Mrs. Lorena
Horne would win bets he made
with Texas friends while at Flat-
head, Mont., for a rest.

Their first reaction to Texas
when they landed last night was
not unexpected.'.'Oh, it's hot down
here," said Miss Blatchford and
Mrs Gray, almost in unison.

Then they scrambled into a re-

frigerated van for a trip to their
hotel. "I am going to get into a tub
of cold water as soon as I get
there," declared Mrs.Gray, a na-

tive of Kotzebue, Alaska.
Horne said he would take the

girls with him to Dallas, Houston,
Try lor, Mission, San Antonio and
Midland to pick up his winnings.

Horne said that when he was in
Flathead he calledDallas to place
some baseball,bets and wound up
by wagering he could bring Es-
kimos and a penguin to Texas.

He said hehas betswith bookies,
oil men, and real estateoperators.
Horne said they -- r.ount to more
than $20,000. Associatessaid $100,-00- 0

would be a more accurate
figure.

All the women werewearingmod-
ern clothing, Hs Blatchford, who
was born at Golovar In Alaska's
far north, was wearing a parka
when the plane landed, but she
quickly sHed it to reveal an up-to--'

date dress.

Pravda Says Reports
Red Planes Fly Over
Bornholm Nonsense

MOSCOW, Sept. 16. Ifl Pravda
described'as "nonsense"today re-Ce-nt

reports that Russian planes
had flown over the Danish Island
of. Bornholm.

A dispatch from Tass. the So-

viet news agency, said Soviet
planes were tnnif In the South-
ern Baltic, but kept outside of Den-
mark's territorial waters. They
kept at least 15 miles away from
Bornholm the dispatchsaid.

CoL H. E. Christenson, Danish
commandant of Bornholm; said
Saturday that Russianplanes had
roared over the Islanr two straight
days. He added, however, that the
fliers evidently were off course
and that the flights had not been
provocative In character.

Exchange Offices
May Be Transferred

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 1$. 5

Plans for removal of the Dallas
regional office of the Army and
Air Force Exchange Services to
Fort Sam Houston were announced
today by Col. T. M. Cornell, Army
post exchangeofficer.

The Dallas (net, employing 56
personsand serving Army and Air
Force exchangestores In the five
states of the Fourth Army area,
will begin moving to San Antonio
Oct, 20.
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City Bowling Association Plans

To OrganizeWinter LeaguesHere
The Big Spring Bowling associa-

tion' will make plans for leagues
to function hereduring the fall and
winter at a meeting scheduledfor
8 o'clock tonight In the Settlesho-

tel.
Six teams have already complet-

ed their respective rosters for the
Men's classic loop, and indications
are that at least two more circuits
will be organized In the near fu-

ture, spokesmen for the association

said.
The Men's Classic group is the

oldest established organization of

its kind in the city.

Thecity association alsowill elect
officers and adopt rules, regula-
tions and by-la- for all local
leagues.

Several new teams are expected
to perform on local maplesduring
the coming season. Interest is re-

ported far better than usual. Two
complete teams already have been
organized by personnel connected
with the Veterans Hospital con-

struction,- aqd other new aggrega-
tions probably will be formed.
Teams already lined up for the

Men's Classic league, with cap-
tains, are as follows: Corp of En-

gineers, R. L. Hieth; Phillips Tire
Co., Dr. K. R. Swain: Griffin Nash

SingersMeet Set
NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 18. (fl

The 57th song festival of the West
TexasSingers League opens a two-da- y

meetingherenext Sunday. The
organizationdatesback to 1850.
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Best In

Co., G. G. Runyan: Nathan's Jew-

elers, J. D. Robertson; Club" Cafe,

J. Petroff. J. L. JjqBIeu, Cosdea

distributor. wiU captain Jus owa
-

The Farwell Construction Co, al-

so has completed of a
team, but the roster has not
been announced.

All local bowlers have been In-

vited to attend tonight's sessioa
at the Settles.

Fflaf af M Vl

3.6
OutboardMotoi

Cecil
MS West Third Street
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If you'll try on a Reslstol you'jl know why mn lay,

"It's the moit hatmadt." No or

becausethe "free-floating- ,"

leather to your head, and

Ut us fit you in the proper style Reslstol for.

your size and build. You'll look smarter and be

for comfort found ONLY in a Reslstol
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HOGS

Saturday
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LonghomsHold Busy
SessionsWednesday
The Big Spring High school

Steers, who play their first game
before the homefolks tomorrow,put
la a busy afternoon on the prac-
tice field Wednesday and then re-

cessedfor some two hours, before
reporting back to te field house
to study their plan of 'attack in
classroom fashion.

The Cisco Lobow, who oppose
the Longhorni In the home open-
er, have experiencedtheir (tan
years-- and are rated somewhat
short of the "power" class this
year.-- However, the visitors will
parade a squad that Is liberally
sprinkled with veterans on the
lecal turf, a fact that has caused
Coich. Mule Stockton and his
stall.no little concern.
The. field sessionWednesday aft-

ernoon was devotedchiefly to work
In plays. Some general mix-up- s on
assignments were costly In the
Brownwood game, and Stockton
ass oeen concentrating on a pro--

maka

and

and

and

s.

be placed entirely upon the
the coaches

admit Changes
sent linemen totally inexperi
encedmen Into backfield in an
effort strengthenthe front line

some of the boys
opportunity learn plays

from any certain position.
The fact that majority of the

during, earlier
consumed work fundament-
als, also has hand-
icap. Such procedure nec-

essary becauseexperience was
required that the

ground.
Time hot permit any
early work en finer points of the
game.

entire sauadis In
good physical condition, however,
which may give Stockton chance

begin in
future. date iniurlea

been exceptfor the usualgram of improvement in that de-- hruliei. ah hut tn . -.- .-j
partment all to be in good shape for FridayBlame for such condition night's encounter. The exceptions
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

For Hart
How's this for a. The Big Steersmight

some If they had enough In
the line, but the chief of been in the
Such arose Coach Mule his squad
and found only one man who had ever In the
That some which irioved some of the more

to the ball In view of the small number
on the squad, It goes without that any solved by
such shifts created others. When issued
Virgil lad who carried the ball some last

the "B" teamwas the only man on deckwho had ever
in a It wis that such as Arless Davis, Don-
nle Carter and Kelly were from the

Latest Is Ben who nulled out ruard
slot last hopesBoadle will Into what be is

for in the way of back.
Add; to that list, nameof Amos Jones, tackle who will be on

the for anothermonth and half, and you can get some Idea
of the Jones,who was on to tackle post,

surgery ,

MORE MEN AFTER
Some new to the squadsince the of school have

served'to elevatehopes, One newcomeris Lee Ax- -

tens,a Junior who seems to win place at tackle.
he hasno Axtens is as bright

a back, who also
a trip to the may be back In-- In

10. days. His return will bring some to the

CISCO TO START AT LEAST SEVEN
line-u-p of Cisco who meet Stttrt

Friday night, will include at leastseven men who won letters
last Most is .Robert who has won three

at guard. Coach John has made
shifts also, because k listed as the

this year. All otherson the Lobo first string haveeither won
letters or on the for two years or more, ef

Boggs,

Merle the Odessa, 'has been accused
balls with emery In .the game last

Tanner Laine, the that
took severalof the balls and them use as when
they filed report on the It seemsthat they failed to locate
anf emery,
CITY HOPES TO MOSS LAKE FISH

officials are of fish from
to help re-sto- Moss Creek lake. For the past

two yearsthey used manyasstate would but
the fish at the lake appearsto be

beenbiting at the city for the
few weeks, most of have smalL

MEN!
ymrt laftroo ttrad aai

I agfataraftad la thaJortof lif aT Do yoo fftl
ld MaO, M or moralDomt kt tha fading

lef adraaabirntn yon dbeoontcad.
Tob but oaeaBora aajertl seatof Hring
as too di in former yrtrt. KaaaJa the
plaamrai of rooth. Go to yoor dncsbt
mad aak for bottla of Caltroa tabliu.
taka u long aa rod feel too need them.

win be anuei a the difference It
wfU aaaka H yoa entire outlook e life.
Woraea too Snd Caltroa beneAeUL Get
eartren tttm 7r dnstiat at the aa

GIFTS

With TOMAY HART.
McNAIR

Tommy
complex situation: Spring

candidates
scarcity material backfield.

condition Stockton surveyed
performed secondary.

prompted changes promising
forwards carrying department

saying, problems
equipment training,

Roundtree, 149-pou-
sea-son,-

performed
backfield. candidates

Lawrence transferred
addition Boadle.

Monday. Stockton develop
looking blocking

sidelines
problem. under-we- st

recently.

REPORT SCHOOL OPENINO
additions opening

however. welcome
165-poun-d Inclined

Although previousexperience, regarded
prospect Howard Washburn, eliminated
porarily hospital, uniform

experience secondary.

VETERANS
Starting Loboes,

probably
experienced

numerals Hansard apparently
Kendall first-strin- g

fullback
.squad-- exception

Norman

'COLEMAN ACCUSED OFOCTORING BASEBALLS
baseball manager,

roughing 'Midland-Odess-a Sun-
day, Midland sportswriter, reported umpires

pocketed evidence
Incident

however.
BOLSTER POPULATION

investigatingpossibilities purchasing
commercial hatcheries

hatcheries supply,
population dwindling. Incidentally,

crappie consistently reservoir,
although

FEEL

Y0UNC
AGAIN

GE, Dormeyer(10 Bpeed)
Knapp-Monarc- h

Mixers

and SunbeamIrons

Presto Cookers, 4V 6
quarts
Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-wic- h

Grill Waffle
Iron
GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phene53

Ml EastThird

ll-

not
boys, however, as
readily which

and
the

to
attackhavegiven
little to

a
time drills was

by en
constituted a

a was

manager, which
coaches build from the

simply did

Apparently the

a
to applying some polish
the near To
have few,

week.
a can--
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muster power for positions
has

a when

was for
a

then
forward

walL was of a

a
the a

a
counted fill a

a
was tem

by about

the the here

season. Kendall
some

however,

been with

Coleman,

to
a

City

have as
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them been
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No 'Contender'
For Louis' Title

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16. W

The National Boxing Association
said today there is no 'logical eon--

tender" for Joe Louis' heavyweight
title.

Following its usualcustom in rat-

ing fighters the NBA divided each
weight division into four groups-champ-ion,

logical contenders,out
standingboxurs and honorable

At least one logical contender
was listed in every division except
the heavyweights.Among thelieav--
ies, the NBA named Jersey Joe
Walcott, Ezzard Charles,Joe Bak-- sl

and Lee Lavold as outstanding
boxers. ,

Although Louis lias until Dec. 36
to officially notify the NBA whether
he'll retire, Abe J. Greene,who yes
terday was named to the newly
created position of commission of
boxing, said the associationshort
ly will announce plans to provide
either a new championor a logical
contenderfor the Brown Bomber.

Greenesaid the bout next Tue- -
day at Jersey Ciiy between Wal
cott and Gus Lesnevichwill nlav
an important part la the plans of
me wba to develop a possible
successor to Louis. Lesnevich'
was rated as the logical contend-
er for the light heavyweight title,
stripped from him bv Treddle
Mills of England during the

The normal temperatureof meet
birds la between104. and 108 de
grees.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,-- repairing and rebuilding ea any type radiate;
iargeor small. -

Beat quality radiatorsef all nukeswith-th- loweet Bdees.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED .

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

naijn1 iiiuimww m cr-- Ssz: gn,y.-. c-- e

are Don Williams, tackle, and Kel-
ly Lawrence, back, who both sus-
tained some cracked ribs in the
Brownwood game. Both probably
ww see plenty of action Friday
night, however.

Otherswho are figured as front- -
runners at the present time are
Aubrey Armsteadand Culn Grigs-b- y,

ends; Billy Cunningham and
Billy Van Pelt, guards; Kimbell
Guthrie, center; Richard Laswell,
Paul Fortenberry and Lee Axtens,
tackles;ArlessDavis, Virgil Round-tre- e,

Ben Boadle and Donnle Car-
ter, backs. Several others may be
dispatchedto the fray Friday night
but 11 men from that list prob-
ably will draw starting

Coast Netlers

Dominate Play
FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 16.

(A It was California against the
world today to the men's singles
division of the National Tennis
Championship.

Five days of play had chopped
in original field of 01 to nine sur
vivorsseven from California apd
two from foreign countries

The last of the seededEastern
ers, Davis Cup Star Gardnar Mul-lo-y

of Miami. Fla., and Vic Selxas
of Philadlphia, were pushed to
me sidelines yesterday in a con-

tinuing progressionof upsets.
Two quarterfinal matcheson to-

day's schedulesent Harry Likas,
of San Francisco Against Herbie
Flam of Beverly Hills, Calif, and
Earl Cochell of San Francisco
against Eric Sturgess of South--

Africa.
Top-seed- ed Trankie Parker of

Los Angeles and Richard (Pan--
cho) Gonzales. Los An
geles youngster,reachedthe quar-
terfinals against each other but
will not play until tomorrow.

Flam, former iunlor
champion, kept his hopes alive
yesterday with a stirring exhibi-
tion that blastedMulloy out of the
tournament, 6-- 7--5, 3-- 6, 4--6. 6--

Likas. national inter-
collegiatetitle holder, took out the
last of
Davis Cup

live seeded Australian.

M, 6--3, 4--6. 64.
Captain Adrian Quist,

Acker!y To Meet
Bobcats Friday

ACKERLY. SeDt. 16-C- oarh

J. Bassetttakes his Atfepriv vaK.

gridders to Union on Friday after-
noon where they win do battle
with that community's Bobcats.

The Eagles, who boast a squad,
of veterans Will be favored to cop
the decision.

Returning iettermen on the Ea-
gle squad include Gerald Rogers,
Pete McKee,- - Darrell Crass, Pit-
man Lauderdale, Gale Batson, L.
D. Seely, Waymon Etheredge
Clint Lauderdale. Dick White and
James BOlinesIev.

EVEN DEMOCRACY
DOESN'T HELP

OSAKA, Japan, lept. 16. m
Mrs. Hiasao Hashimoto tried
twice today to break,a thoui-and-ye- sr

old ban on women
elimblno. ths sacrd Buddhist
mountain of Nara Omlnt.

But each time irate men
forced her down before she
realizedthe top.

Ancient monks barred wom-
en as unclean from the moun-
tain centuries ago.
Said Mrs. Hashimoto:
"I can't understandhow In

this day of democracythey do
not grant equal rights to wom-
en. I believe, however, the time
is coming when women will be
able to climb this mountain
openly".

Jeered the men:
"Even democracy dots not

make women cltan."

GrappleShow

Plans Complete
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THE MASK

The Big Spring Athletic Club has
moved us regular wrestling pro
gram up to Saturday in order to
presentone of America's outstand
ing figures in the field of sport.

That would be Jack Dempsey,
former world's heavyweightboxing
champion, who will appear as the
third man in the ring for the two
Saturday night bouts. Pat O'Dow-d- y,

the local wrestling promoter,
lined up an appearancehere for
the former KO specialist as soon
as he heard that Dempseywould
be making a tour through this sec-
tion of the state.

Chances are that Dempsey will
not steal all of the thunder, how-

ever. O'Dowdy has booked a grap
ple foursome that should enliven
proceedingsconsiderably. Of par
ticular Interest will be the return
of the Masked Marvel, who wHl
challenge George Curtis in the
main event. The opener, which
brings on an argument between
Rod Fentonand Rex Mobley, could
be just as Interesting.

Governor Sides

With Federals
ATLANTA, Sept 16. Geor-

gia's governor, M. E. Thompson,
sided with Georgia's doves today.

He jumped Into the controversy
betweenthe U. S. Wildlife Service
and the Georgia Game and Fish
Commissionover the dove hunting
seasonby declaring:

"I think It is absurd for anv
Georgia board to pass regulations
in confllct-wit-h federal !awsrT .

The chief executiveof this deen
South state referred to the 11-m-an

constitutional boardwhich fixes the
rules governing hunting and fish-
ing.

The board fixed the seasonfor
shooting mourning doves for Norlh
Georgia from Sept. 15 to Sept 20
and from Dec. 15 to Jan 31. The
federal ngency set the season
from Dec. 15 to Jan21.

"I hope the board will meet and
immediately rescind Its action,"
Gov. Thompson said, adding he
hod unsuccessfullytried to com-
municate with board chairman
Guy Butland.

Neither could the governor find
the state agency, who has said
Georgia hunters could shoot doves
beginning yesterday.The U, S. unit
retaliated by moving in.

Burglary Charges
Filed At Tcxarkana

TEXARKANA, 8ept 18. i

Charges of burglarizing Red Bank
Community homes near here were i

filed yesterday against two Tex--
erkana negroes.

They were Prater Willis, whom
officers said It an and
Bessie H11L

Deputy Sheriff J. Frank Riley of
Bowie County said Willis offered '

him S4.7D0 for his freedom, pulling
47 $100 bills from beneath'a rug
in the house.

If birds could read, we'd
post a sign like that, But they can't. So,

we'redoing thenext bestthing.

We're asking all huntersnot to shootat
birds on telephonewires. One stray shot
may breakseveralwires, and interruptlm-porta-nt

long distancecalls.

Well appredateourhelp.

f OUTHWESTEKN IELL TEIEPHONI CO.

'
-

Texas Loop Teams
ChangeSitesToday

Br lb AMoeUUd Prm
The Texas Leagueplay-of- f shift

ed locations todaywith Tulsi boast-
ing a. two-nothi- lead over Hous
ton and Ft Worth and Shreveport

Tulsa whipped Houston 5-- 3 last
night to put the Buffs In a hole
but they'll have the chanceto dig
out in thre--j games scheduledat
home starting tonight
Ft Worth and Shreveport.hooked

up In the second bat-
tle with the Cats winning this one
4-- 3. Shreveport had taken the
opener 1-- 0.

Houston planned to use little
Pete Mazar, a 15-ga- winner. In
en effort to gst ba--k into the ser-
ies while Tulsa will call on Bud
Byerly, who has a 10--7 records

As Fort Worth and Shrevenort
rolled Into Shreveport to resume
the series, the Cats called on Ed--
Chandler (12-1- 3) to opose Garth
Mann, who has won 10 while los--

Dusters Hope

To Even Series
MIDLAND, Sept. 16 The Mid-

land Indians and Vernon Dusters
continue their Longh i league
playoff serieshere tonight and the
North Texas aggregationhopes to
even the record beforethey return
to their home diamond Friday.

Leland Crissman, swift Indian
righthander, turned the Dusters
back 3--1 in the series opener
Wednesday night. The Vernon club
could manage but four hits off
Crissman's offerings, two of them
by Leftflelder Gwln Simons. Th
Indians collected sevensafetiesoff
Lloyd Trip.

Amateur Champs

ResumeSeries
Forsan and Welch, championsof

the Tri-Coun-ty and Cotton Belt am-
ateur leagues, respectively, will
tangle in the second game of a
post-seaso- n seriesSunday afternoon
at Steer park.

Welch took the openerin the set
by copping a 5-- 1, decision last Sun-

day on 'its home diamond.
Bill Brown probably will work

on the hill for Forsan in the second
clash. Gametime has beenset for
3 p. m.

The number of featherson a bird
vary according to the species,the
season, and the age of the bird.
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tag16 this season,or Warren Hac-ker.wi- th

a 16-1- 4 record.
Kim Avrea and ' Mike Schultz

turned la strong relief pitching in
the ninth to shut off determined
Houston-rall-y as the 6ilers put the
Buffs two-dow- n. Avrea fanned two
and Schultz the third after the
Buffs had sent Harry Perkowsky,
the league-leadin- g pither, to the
showerswith four straight hits and
a couple of runs. PerkowsJd had
allowed only six hits until the last-fra-

flare-u-p.

Elble Flint's two-ru- n homer in
the sixth, provided Tulsa'sultimate
winning margin.

Pitcher Dwain Sloat scored the
winning run xor fort worth as a
force, play at second base went
wrong, Sloat had doubledand was
on second with. George Smeesoh
first, through se on bolls. Walt
Flala grounded to third baseman.
Vera Petty who threw, to Al Mazur
at second, but the latter stumbled
and' fell wide of the bag. Schmees
was --safe and Sloat rounded third
and beat Mazur's throw to the
plate by inches.

A total of 13,810 saw the two
gameslait night with 7,935 at Fort
Worth.

Double andSingle Styles

Size82 to 50

CoahomaHost

To Buffaloes
COAHOMA, Sept18 Coahoma

will entertain the Stutoar Buffa
loes here Friday, night la the sec--'
ond home gasieof the seaseafor
the Bulldogs. -

The Stanton aggregationwill be
performing for the first time this
year.

A spirited contestIs fax prospect
following Coahoma's 13-- 0 victory
over Wiley here-last- ; Friday night
m, me seasonsopener.Tnarouting
was the .first 11-m-an game ever
played by the locals, and the Bull-
dog, attack' showed
strength:

Although their power has sot
been, tested this season,the Buf-
faloes are'expectedto field, a sharp

Their line-u- p probably
will include some five men who
won letters In 1947 and severaloth
er experiencedsquadmen.
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Business
FwmKwra

W y. Sea.Reat aad
cade New sad Used funitare

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
, IcMwia Wurlltser,

Betsy Floss

Jew Freacb fr Sobs
Read Iastrumeats

Olds Setaer Holtea
Terns Free Delivery

Htziey Eltott. Piano Timer

;-
- Adair Music

Store
17 Gregg St 1om 2137

Carafes

Service--

5BSSP
' Starter Lighting

) Ignltloa Battery
Brake Service

Uetor Tune Up Carburetor
--- - GeDeral Repairing

Willard Batteries
Authorised United Motor

Service

5 McCrary Garage
366 W. 3rd. Bbom

' Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to k new innerspring.Call for

free estimate.New mattresses
ade to order.
Pbaa 1764 811 W. fed

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type.casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and aeads
All work guaranteed

1811 gcurry Day phone 9576

Nigh Phone 1319

) Renderlnf

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKmNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
rail 1383 or 153 Collect

Home ewaedand operatedby
Marvin 8ewell and Jim riinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKLNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
-r- - u. -- .a1" --o "t.vent blow so. Shepmrn Koofias Co.

B30 W. jro. BU, rnoam

Shive& Coffman
hoofing Company
sj Residential Roofs

Built. Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
' INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

sow White asbestossiding Shepard
BooflBg- - C04 lao W 3rd. PhoneMO.

Sewing Machine Repair
a

Sewing Machirie
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

766 MAIN PHONE M91

Storage Transfer

r N EEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
bnd Dependable

" Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

- Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beet Way To Wash

Biwetl'est Laasdry la town,
ten nw; wmm serrwe
Machines.

382 W. 144k PheaeSMS

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Direrlory
Storage& Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD ,

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE,
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL It LONG .
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere, .Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead,
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
. FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas
-- Phone5056

Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
80S E. 15th Phone533

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

m
5Xf- -

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps aad polishes in
one operatio- n- and GE's
famous super . cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed,
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

"' CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLATN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
'B0VA Nolan' Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sal

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1948StudebakiT? ton truck.
1941 Pontiac or

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge tt-to- n Pickup,
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVa-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor .Company

Phone 2174 M Johnson

Don't Read This
Ad Unless You

WANT TO
BUY

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6" or

1941 Nash . "600"
1940 Oldsmobile "'
1939 Ford Tudor--- ;
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford or

Several Cheaper Carj

Griffin Nash Co..
At Our New Location

1107 Eatt Third

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New. '
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler
1936 Ford Coupe.
1946 Plymouth Tudor

Steward Used Cars
Ml West 3rd FfcoM 1257

FOR SALE: IS3S Plymouth, Oood
condition, $3W. Set at Bill's Liquor
Store, 3 miles north on Lames High-
way.
v t Model--A roadster. 107 .
urn. ...I . i.- -l . II ) iu

t
AUTOMOTIVE

--M

1 Used Cars for Sate
1941 BOICK Sedanette,new overhaul.
Urea and teat covers. Will sacrUlee
br $1050. or take oldercar in trade.
Call Jack Kemp at Telephone office
between S a. m..and 3 p. m.
FOR tale by original owner, 1940
Lincoln Zephrc sedan in rood condi-
tion, ST95. .Phone 899. eveningsJ130.

1941 Studebaker.Deluxe Tone
Sedan Cruiser, overdrive
radio and Tieater, $1085; $400
down, convenient monthly
paymentplan.

Truman Jones
Motor Company

403 Runnels Phone2644

1948 FORD Delnxe: 1941 Plvmonth
Deluxe, both completelr equipped. Al
so good 1939 Hudson coupe.Bee tnese
cars before buying. 30t w. 20th--

1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
dean. Will sell reasonable.Call for
Taylor at Fire station.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor 38$ N Aus-

tin. Call after 1 m. m.

2 Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

ft

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
DODGE Pickup, practically new. Also
300 pounds calcium arsenle at bar--
ram, win sell cart or all. Phone
9005F--3. R. L. Warren. Knott Route.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR eale: 18' alider House Trailer.
835 W. 6th.

HEAVT duty tandem trailer,
10 x 4 bed with side boards. See or
call Wayne Stldham Ice Station.
THREE room taller house for sale,
11500. 511 Oalreston St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estetla the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140:

HOT TAMALE time is here again.
Fitzgerald has them hot and ready

Xo go at aU times at 306 Lexington
Are. Oet tnem today roone ZM6-- J

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder estate are posted. All tres-
passerswill b prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs. D. H Snyder
EFFECTIVE immediately, I win not
be responsible for any debts Incurred
by any person except myseU. C. M.
Mires.

14 Lodges

STATED Conrocatlon Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M , etery 3rd Thurs-
day, 8 pm.a R. McClenny, H. P.

W O. Low, Sec.

THE council degrees will be con-
ferred Monday evening, September20,
7 p. m.

Bert Shive. T I. M.
W O Low, Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A. M 2nd and4 4th Thursday nights, 8:00
p. m.

T R Morris. W U
W O. Low, Sec

UULLDt Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Uoa-da-y

night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 m
visitors welcome
R V Foresyth. N O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Johnson

See.

etNIOrrrs of Pythias
meets Tuesday nlgbt
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
casterw J. B. fort. See.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume BepUc tanks bull' and
dram tines laid, no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angela. Phone 10361.

T A. WELCH bouse moving Pboni
BS6L 306 Harding Sttct Box 1305

'Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C Adams
, PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

FIRST class painting by hour or
contract C. M. Kesslnger,Telephone
1233-- J.

17 Woman's Column
Day, Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aO
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010-- .
LUZTZR'8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. B. V Crocker
rtTTT.n cart nursery; cart for chil-
dren all hours--. Weekly rates. Urs. A
a Bale. 506 E. 12th.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 301
N W. 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

'- - Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

508 W. 4th Phone1129--W

.ANNOUNCEMENTS

WPCr3fS.--

17 Woman's Column
OCT a new' Charts foundation gar-
ment (or jour fan wardrobe. $9.95
op. Can 1304-- between 3--6 p. m.
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon. 907 Runnels.
BELTS, button, buckles, button-
holes. Phone S53-- J. t?07 Beaton
Mrs. a V Crocker
WILL keep four children at jour
borne or at my borne: reasonable
atea See Joanlta Bolt. 407 Oalreatoa.
HEUSTCTCHntO tl 0 W Het
Phone 1461--

fjJeHtatf jjm

BACrt-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine Permanent
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10 ,

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop ,
PHONE 1253 t , ,

WILL care for children by day.-ho-or

or week. 308 W. 18th. Zlrab LeFerre.
, bitttoitboles

Belts, buckles, covered, buttons, eye--
ieia. urs. J. 3. uaran, iw
Phone 3340-W- .

ETJZIER'S Fine ccsmeUcs: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 871-- W 301
Lancaster,

frrAWT.irv
Rom flnvtneti! Un. C fe. ffnnlnT.
206 E. 18th, Phone 2353-- Jj Tirs. LD- -
uan Funaertrarx, oo uregg, poone
2573--

JROHINO done 1011 West 5th.
MRS. Tipple. 307 vT'eih. does al)
kinds of sewtng and alterations
Phone 3136-W- .

SPENCER
Foundation garment rapports tor ab-
domen,back and. breast. For-- women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tlllei. Phase 3111. Urs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 1100
Oregg. Phone H83-V-L

B'UNO your hemstitching Urs.toy Smith, too Ben.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Mala

WANTED: working men by Cole Bros.
Circus day or weekly. White or col-
ored. AU departments. Opportunity
to travel coast to coast with good
wages.Excellent meals and lodgings.
Apply at circus main entrance Sat-
urday morning, Sept. 18th.

Large nationally known life
insurance company offers
high-typ- e man, age 25 to 50,
salary plus commissions and
bonuses. Field training, social
security protection. Oppor-
tunity for rapid advancement
Earn as you learn the busi-
ness; experience not neces-
sary.

American National
INSURANCE COMPANY

3rd Floor Petroleum BIdg.

WANTED
Man 20 to 40 years of age.
Company with ' established
debits in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advance-
ment Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES, Supt
,Rio Grande Life,

INSURANCE COMPANY
607 Petroleum BIdg.

Office Ph. 2005
ResidencePh. 1294--W

THREE veterans under 26. single,
free to travel. Above average earn-
ings. $35. per week and travel ex-

penses guaranteed.See Mr. Johnson,
Z to 6 p. m.. Crawford Hotel.

23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED
Capable Lady

Bookkeeper
MR. MAHAN
LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

WANTED: Stenographerwith good
ability, neat eppearance,some exper-
ience preterrca Apply 315 Princeton
St. -

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY r.
Quick - Easy

K ... $50
If you borrow elsewherejrek

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1581

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
Hoot frlgldalre. full size Magic Chef
range, Phileo radio, studio couch
and chair, breakfast table and
chairs, Maytag washing machine, 3
gas heaters, giris bicycle. East Con-
tinental Oil Cmp, PhoneJ13 Forsan.
FOR .SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
Door lamp. Set after 6:30 p. m. 781
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat-
ers

P. Y. TATE
F.URNrrURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

KXXD OSS) 1TTRNITURXT Try
Carter's Stop and Swaa. We wtB
buy. sen or trade
Phone 9650. 318 W Snd St.
TWO used Eleetrolux- - refrigerators,
have new one-ye- ar guaranteedunits,
$150. each. Regular down payment
with smaU monthly payments.

Appliuce, 34 OrefE, Ftoea

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BEDROOM suite,, beauty rest mat-
tress, box springs, lamp tables snd
lamps. 1103 .lltn Place.

table ton. four burner. Quality gas
range, in good conaiuon. . none
I64S-- ins Kxingtcn.
41 Radios & Accessories
r.Tnbe walnut cabinet radio: also
Dectrolux sweeper with , attauo--
nents; both In good condition. 504 E.
17th,

ZENITH- - radio and vlctroU com
dined. S40, 1313 E. 3rd.

42 Musical Instruments
13 Bass Homer accordian. excellent
tondltlon. Cheap on quick: sale. Phone
1469. 1606 Lancaster.
SAVE beautiful custom built gold
finished trumpet, just like new. Hot
uy for you school bandsmen. Call

Seorge at 840.

WINDSOR comet for sale. Gold
lacquer flnlsn. good tone, back mouth-
piece and ease, good condition. $100
cash.See at 600 W. 4th. after S.p. m.

43 Office & Store Equipment
FOR Sale: Complete beauty shop
equipment for shop.
Write Box 565. Forsan. Texas.

44 Livestock
GENTLE kid pony for sale. Mare.
Inquire at 604 E. 15th after 4 p. m.

45 Pets
ALL black thoroughbredCocker Span-
iel puppies Jor sale, reasonableprice.
509 Lancaster.
43 Building Materials
Lumber, Hardware. Appliances and
Floor corerlngs 3 miles West en
Highway 80. Route 3. Box 73

TO BE morea. new frame bouse.
14 x 34. two rooms, priced to sen.
Mack b Everett. 2 miles West on
wgnway eo.

SEE US

Door, windows ana screens Lum-
ber, commodes, iark1es Floor cot-rtn-

paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS BIOHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

3x4 Random Lengths. 86 50 & S7.50
per 100'; 1x6 & 1x8 Sub-flo- & Roof
Decking. $7.00 per 100': 1x6 b 1x8
No. '117 b No '105 Siding. 810 00 &
$13 00 . per 100'. 24x34 Window ft
Frame. $10 00. Inside Doors. $7.50 ft
$8.50; 90 lb. Roll Roofing, $2.75 per
roll; 15 lb. Felt. $2 75 per roll:
Composition Shingles. $4.50 ft $5.75
sq; Screen Doors. $5.25 each Good
No. 3 Oak Flooring, $14.50 per 100';
1x4 No. 3 Pine Flooring. $7.50 per
100': 2x4 i SheetRock. $4 50 per 100'

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
1 block ..past traffic circle Highway
80 Fort Worth. Texas

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: is mcb blcycia; $30 08. Sea
it 701 Douglas.

BARGAINS Ol

USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Hariey-Davldso- n OJI.V Model 61
1940 Hsrley-Dsvldio- n O.H V. Model 7'
1942 Hariey-Davldso-n S.V Model 45
1940 Hariey-Davldso- n S.V Model 45
1948 New Whlxxer Motorbike
3 Used Whlzzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
101 W Highway Phone 3144

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUS STORE. V Main.
FOR SALE; Good new and used
eoppe. radiators for popular makes
ears, tracks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 Xast 3rd ctreet.

FOR salt: Uied , carpet clean-er-

call for demonstration.BUI and
Son Furnltare, 504 West 3rd, Phone
2123.

CATFISH
SHRIMB & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

fFrtsfMi flTtltOM

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tour Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW $1655.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value, NOW $555.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose. 50 feet, regular
$655 value, NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have receiveda limited
supply of Firestone. Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
Tour rTrtifeiif Dealer"

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

ffrufm
1935 model electric Maytag, good con-
dition, used very Uttle. See 1306 E.
3rd., on Sundays or call 53 after
6:oo any evening.

NOTICE

Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege
tables.

The Blrdwell
Fruit Stond

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums, .at
cost for limited time enly.

Both Stores .
Cunningham&

Philips
TJSEP bicycles for sale. 309 N. Oregg

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNXTURX wanted. We need used
furniture give us a chance oefore
yes seH. Oct war price before I on
buy W. L. MeSeeUtec WW W.tfe,
PIMM 13tt.

HORRENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments. 610
Dregs.1 l
TWO room unfurnishedapartment for
rent, newly papered, all bills paid
uui at 1407 Mam.
ONE large room well furnishedapart
ment or nearoom, oius pata, prrier
woraing giris or men. o w. 8tn,
Phone 146S.

THREE room duplex apartment, fur--
nisned, nacc ot 1408 i. 3rd.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment,
70S Main. No children, no pets. Call
814 after 5:30 p. m.
TWO room arwrtment, furnished, bins
paid, sober couple only. 814 w. 4th.

63 Bedrooms
NICE modem bedroom within walk-ta- g

distance of town, for a girl.
Phone 1129--

TEX HOTEL; dose In; frecparklng:
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
931. 501 E. 3rd. Street
COOL, dean bedrooms. 81.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Hefreraas Hotel. 30a Uregg.
Phone 9567.

EAST bedroom,:on bus line, 434 Dal
las.
BEDROOM, close in, suitable for two,
Phone 2443-- 504 Scurry.
TWO nice bedrooms, prefer girls.
close in. 405 Johnson.
FOR Rent to one or two men, a
nicely furnished soutneast bedroom,
B windows, share adjoining bath with
only one person, on bus line. 1017
Johnson.
FOR rent, lice bedroom, close In.
603 Runnels. Pr-on- 1776-- J. J. Hair.
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, dose
in. genUemen only. 508 Nolan, Phone
7frJi

HAVE bedroom would like to rent
to coneenlal middle-se-e lady. Kitch
en privileges if desired.309 Bell. CaU
after 6 p, m.

FRONT bedroom for gentlemen,
bath, private entrance, 1603

Runnels, Phone 481-J- ".

THREE bedrooms for rent to men
onlr. 907 Runnels. CaU between 2

and 6 p. m.
BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone 31U uoo Lancaster.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-ouart- er twin beds. Private en
trance. 1005 Bluebonnet.

65 Houses
THREE roo-- nfurulshed house. 909
W. 7th.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent. smaU store building, lo--

, TnKH. V.t f4 tr.t TYMPl.
sion Oct. 1st. See Harry Zarafonitls,
1100 Donley St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WORETNO couple with one child
wants three-roo- anartment or
house close In, unfurnishedor partly
furnished. CaU 873--J.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone 1691--

WANTED to rent by . adults, n'ce
S or 6 room house ell located,
with option of buying, CaU 810.

WANTED TO Rent! Five or six room
bouse, by long-tim- e resident of Big
spring, exceuent rcicrcace. i,u
492--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT "to lease pasturefor 100
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald.
HAVE 145 errs in pasture, fcixl
zrass. nlentv wttsr. can pasture
about 13 or 15 cors. Phone 9013F5.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property ia choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex, close
to store, school and busline.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath B E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
I have some real good buys In
choice lot i in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate '
Office 581 . 1Mb Phone U33

EDWARDS HEiaHTS
Six room bnct veneer, paved street.
large O L loan at 4 per cent.

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent ui loan.

PARK KHZ ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot, large loan now on "place at
4Vi per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

brick and bath, paved street,
double brick garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
room rock veneer. IV4 baths. SO

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan. '

ADDITION
house and bath in excellent

repair, separata garage close to
school. .

Worth Peeler
Real Tfctatr Insurance Loasa

Phone 1103 334 Right

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--R

'REAL ESTATE'

80 Houses For Saltf
Mcdonald, robinson

k
McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice brick home, close In,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Nice redecorated house on

E. 17th street
house, $7000. '

house, $3750.
Nice house, south'

part of town,.$6300.
Nice Drlck .home on Wash-

ington Blvd. ;

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot good income property.

5tt acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500,

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment$6800.

Lovely oroom brick in south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good .paying business on
West Highway BO,

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7520.

Some choice business and
residenceIota.
We have many listings not ad
vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL
Ten room house, four garages,
three large lots, all payed,
lawn 'and trees, house
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, concrete foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of

drug and grocery store, on

11th Place. Must sell, a bar
gain. Business lots and busi-
nessproperty, good locations.
OIL & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate 8-O- il

Broker
205 PetroleumBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. I have grocery stores, two cafes
In best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and soma choice residence
lots Also building site. 300-fo- front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veteranshos
pital on west, taemg country uiud
golf course. Ideal for homeslte or
rental units.
2. f room brick borne with large base
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished,
on Main St.
1. Three room home with bath and
garage,near school, one of the pret
tiest places in town. Family leaving
town and 'must tell in next few days.
4. home close in. east front
rorner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage.
5, A very nice bouse with
bath, to be moved oil lot.
S. home with garage.large
corner lot, southeast part of town,
T Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, large
corner lot SO x 130, tn West Cliff ad

dition, u you want the bestsee tnis
one.
8 home completely fur
nished, south part ot town. fS.350--9.

One of the best welding 'shops in
town, doing- good business, extra good
location, completely equipped in
cluding building 40 x 60, International
truck in A- -l condition, portable weld
ing macnine.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
Water, electric pump. In best loca
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool insulation, door heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospltaL $3500. cash win buy
equity.
1Z Five room home in Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur-
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
on corner lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to sell.

Let. me help you with 'your Rear
Cstata needs, buying or selling,

W. R YATES
Phone VAl-V- T

705 Johnson

and bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location an E. lltlj.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointmentonly. .

stucco, double garage, wen
and windmill, three lots, well land-
scaped on E. 17th.

stucco duplex on corner lot
located on E. 13th.

W. W. "Pop"
.BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

See Me For
Real Estate

'Homes, Lots
(Business k Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested In , buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J. W" ELROD, Sr.:

Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754--J

110 RUNNELS

; SPECIAL
Have a' nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors' and inlaid- - lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

THREE jfom and bath, hardwood
Doors 3 blocks from bus Use, ee
East lm, Pbeaa iW- -

1
I REAL ESTATE-D-t

?l, G. HUDSON- -

I'

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE &
on W. 18th. .

m

on E-- 4th. . ,

In Washington Place
. on E. 15th. -

on East Park.
on Runnels
2 baths, on Scurry, close in.

Drug store well located: this is 'a money maker. Cafe.,aft
new equipment,must sell, other interests.Have a buyer for4V
rooms anywherefrom 11th to 16th street. ..'

Houses For Sale

F.H.A. HOME
JUST

STREET: Paved

LOT -- SIZE:
60

PHO-NE48J-0

AUTOMOBILES

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLETED

LOCATION: Thorntons

x 140 Landscaped

MOI ICP QI7P' 1000 SquareFeet Floor
n'VUO ,z-c-" 5 Room and Bath

GARAGE n x 24 Attached Utility .Room 28S

ROOF: No. 1 Red Cedar

ATTIC:

WALLS:
r

FLOORS:

KITCHEN

BATH:

Shingles

Storrageand Insulation
Siding, felt. 1x8 shiplap, 1-- sheetrock
Per-fa-ta- pe and wall paper
Select-Grad- e Red Oak
Beautiful Finish.

Steel Cabinet,Rubber Drain Board,
Double Sink, Built-u- p asphalt-Til-e floor.

Built-in-Drawe- Clothes-hampe- r, shelves, wall
heater, metal

U cATI Klf 50,000 B. T.
Fully Automatic Controls.

SEE OMAR L. JONESAT
JONES LUMBER COMPANY
OrPHONE214or2691--W

80 Houses For Sale

FIVE Room House, screened
sleepingporch, 2 lots. Located
in ope of the cooler additions
to city. 4 block from pave-

ment 2 blocks from school.
For saleby Owner. Possession,

'
306 N. W. 8th Street

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

Venetian blinds. Washington
Place, priced to sen for 15500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with serv
ants quarters, on wasungton Bivci
SI0.400.
( large rooms. East 15th, Venetian
blinds, hardwood floors, dote to
school; yours today for $6950.

Park HUI Addition, new and
extra nice, paved, you cant beat it
tor S3400.

five apartments,close
in on Main street good Income prop--

3 lare'e rooms and bath, good house
In good condition, close to West
ward school. $2650.
5 acres land, good house and out
Duiiajngs, gooa water, eiennc pump,
lust ithe place for that chicken or
nog farm, yours toaay tor saipw
160 acres close to Elbow, weU im-

proved, good water, $85. per acre
or win trade for good Big Spring
property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gre

Close In place on Johnson
street 5 rooms, excellent lo
cation.

Good six room brick veneer,
garage apartment close In,
corner lot worth the money.

24 acres, just outside city
limits, no improvements, on
street electricity available.
$750.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

THREE room furnished bouse, one
acre land, chicken house, good yard.
$3,000 cash or will take, good car In
on trade. 1509 W. 5th.

FOR SALE
Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.

Bargain Price $1,600
See

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, A- -l

condition. Priced to sell. 608
East 17th.

Phone 2553--W

: SPECIAL
For Sale, Crystal Cafe. A nice

ol cafe in excellent lo-

cation, doing land office busi-
ness. $4,725.

See

REEDER'S
30i Scurry Phone"531

81 tots & Acreage

CHOICE lot 60 X ISO on Dixte. St.
one block oft Washington Blvd., worth
the money. J. c wooes.am.M
FOR Sale by owutr vc choice resl--
dental Dunlins jois fojacenn, r
XlUl AOOJUWl Mil iiiy-- ,

82 Farms & Ranches

. FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva-

tion, i5 minerals, electricity
nvatlahlp. 4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

FORSALE
Fine section d edge of
Martin county. Most all culti
vation; fine water, will sell at
your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE ;
214i --RUNNELS

;

80 Houses For Sale

1017 BLUEBONNET North H
Drug Store. r

.

.

cabinet
U. Floor Furnacewith

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL

Section good land, well lo-

cated. 4 mlles of Big Spring
part in farm, fair improve-
ments, plenty water, priced
reasonable.

r RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles on
pavement 3rd and 4th crop,
$55 acre. 400 acres3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation, 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 3--4 minerals --

and all the lease.In heifc.;
rigating belt $80. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD .
' - -c r

Real Estate--

Day Ph. 1635 U0 Runnels '
Night Ph. 1754--J 1800 Mala

83 Business-- Property

Business Property'

FOR SALE
Wen establisheddrug store with new
fixtures, fountain service and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curb
service. Will take,automobile or llve-stoc-k.

In trade.
Helpy-Se- lf laundry, ten Maytag ma.
chines, wen located with plenty of
parking space. An equipmenttn top
condition.
Service station and parts on Highway
80, good lease on buldling.
Cafe with beer permits. aU new fix.
tures, good paying business. -
Oroeerystore and market doing goo4
business.
Business lots on SouUJ Crtgg aa4
East Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT

1110 Owens Thone394

FOR Sale it Trade: Qaa station thai
win more than pay for ItseU this fan,-I- f

interested, thane 1169.

FOR Sale II you want to buy UH
biggest bargain tn Big-- Spring, gro
try stock and flxtur-- s Will take soma
trade-i- n. Raou for selling, oih--j

business. Se 5. L. Hand. 07 W.
3rd St.

Carrying Mail
Australian pack-hors- e mail
man, Jim MacDowall, has
ridden 140,000 --rules and spent
5,000 hours in the saddledur-

ing the last 15 years deliver
ing mail twice a month to
lonely towns In the Cape York,
Peninsula in 'Australia's far
northeast MacDowall's mail
contract'has been a fortnight
ly 360-mi- le delivery between-Coe-

(160 "miles north-we- st of.
Codktown) and Laura (a rail-- .
road 50 miles west of .Cook-town-).

He kept that up for 15
years without a holiday.

Swctt Annoyanct .

HELENA, MonL (ft Busy--

little beesfor the .pastseveral
years stored more than 20
pounds of honey in the hous
ol Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mil
ler without their knowledge.
Miller made the discoveryaft
er some wayward bees' In
vaded,a room and had to be
smoked out. The honey was"
found stored la a wall. t.
-- 'The- Millers said they had
noticedthe beesbuzzing about
their home for several years
but they thought they wert
part ef a SAiffcber's apiary.
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Taft ChargesDefianceOf Law
By Labor PushedBy Truman

CINCINATn, ScpL 18. tB PresI-- against the International Typo--
dent Truman "has encour-graphic-al Union, AFL, engagedIn
aged the open defiance of the lawa dispute with Chicago publishers,
now engaged in by some of the Taft labeled theattack on him-mo- re

radical labor bosses," Seatself as "merely an attempt to cur-Robe-rt

A. Taft (R-Ohl-o) declaredry favor with the labor bosses
yesterday. Who control the Tabor publicity to

The Ohio senatormadethe state-whic-h He (President Truman) is
ment In reply to a letter releasedlooking for help- in the election."
Tuesday by the chief executive. Taft, chairmanof the SenateLa-Th- e.

letter accusedTaft of an "en-b- or Committee, defended his ap-tire-iy

improper" attempt to "putpearance at a meeting with Chl-th- c

heat" on the 'NLRB to actcago publishers' representatives

BRIDE WORE SLACKS

Wealthy Hitchcock, Coal

Miner s Daughter Elope
FOLKSTON, Ga., Sept 16. (ffl

Polo playing Francis 'Hitchcock
and tall, willowy Stephany Sala.
a Pennsylvaniacoalminer's daugh-

ter were beneymooniMg today alt-

er a surprise elopemest to this
South Georgia "Gretna Green".

The bride, who left
her native Wiadber,Pa., and went
to New York to become e clerk
in a brokeragefirm, was married
to the balding Hitch
cock here last night by Charlton
Comity JudgO A. S. McQueen. .

A simple single ring civil cere-
mony was used la the nuptials. It
was the first marriage for tne
bride, the third for the socialite
groom."

Visual Education
Class Is Possible

Homer Millikea of the TexasTech
extension department will meet
here Monday night with teachers
interested in joining a classon vis
ual education.

The session is scheduledfor 8

p. m. Monday at the HowardCoun
ty Junior college library.

Several teachersin this areare--
euestedsucha classlastyear, and
organization will be made immed
iately if current interest Justifies
the course.

Teachersinterestedin taking the
course have been asked to contact
Walker Bailey at the county super
intendent's office before the hour
ef the meeting.

Bicyclt Boom
LONDON The biggest bicy-

cling boom in Britain's history is
now under way. The Cyclist Tour-
ing Club reported it has new mem-

bers coming at the rate of 500 to
600 each month, and its member
ship has risen from 3,000 to 47,000

b the pastyear.
An official of the C. T. C. said

shortage of money,higher railway
fares and 'queuesfor almost ev-

erything" at coastal resorts are
0

responsible for the new genera-
tion of cyclists who want the C. T.
C. to arrange for them cheap,open
sir holidays. The C. T, C, which
plans cycling tours for its mem-
bers, either singly or in parties,
hopes to have 60,000 members by
1850.

Fined $100, Coits
On ChargeOf DWI
On plea of guilty to a charge
of driving while intoxicated,James
Henry Watldns, Negro, was fined
$100 and costs by County Judge
Walton Morrison Wednesdayafter-
noon. Watklns' license was sus-
pended for six months.

On file on the county cort dock-
et was t charge of driving while
license was suspendedagainst Eu-.l-is

Bolton. Chargesof driving while
intoxicated have been filedagainst
Terrell Walter Keen, Jr., mud
Pauline Ruayon.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRIN0 AKD VICIKnT: Fair tbte

afternoon, tonight and Friday." Waratr
this afternoon. Not much chant to tem-
perature Friday.

High today SI, low tonight 6T, high to
morrow sz.

Highest temperatara thl date. 101 in
1911: lowest thli date, 48 in 1903; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 3.10 In 1919.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-Boo- n,

tonight and Friday. .Not much change
Is temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely scattered
showers In southeast and extreme.south
portions. Freshto occasionallystrong'north-
east and east winds on upper coast and
moderate north, and northeast winds on
middle and lower coast.

TEMPERATURES
crrr . MxMm
AbUene . ...,.. 90 63
Amarlllo .- - ...,........ 84 54
BIO SPRING 86 M
Chicago ." .. U it
Denrer M U
El Paso ... .85,70
Fort- - Worth 93 68
dalreston 86 7S
New York 75
St. Louis' .... .. ... 88 60
Sun set today at 6:11 p. m., rUss Friday

at 6:31 a. m.

LEGAL NOTICE

TUB STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JOYCE PRYOR. ORXXTINCl:

Ton are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiffs petition at or before
lo o'clock A. 1L of the first Monday after
ma. expiration of 43 days from the date
faf Issuanceof this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 11th day of October, A. D,
194,-- at or before 10 o'clock A. M., before
Use Honorable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiffs peUtlon waa filed on the
leth day of May, 1948.

The file number of said suit belsg Mo.
1711.

The namesof the parties in said suit are:
3. H. PRYOR as Plaintiff, and JOYCE

J?RYOR as Defendant.
The nature o( said cult being substan-

tially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff 1 an actual bona (Ida Inhabitant

ef the Stat of Taxa and baa btea for
more than one year and has beena resi-
dent of Howard County for mora than six
mostfas. Plaintiff and Defendant married
Dee. 10. Wt, and separatedMay 3, 1948,
becausethe course of conduct of tha De-
fendant waa ef such a cruel nature as to
reader Plaintiff llrtng with her further
unbearable and feuupportabl. " Plaintiff
prays for a dlrorce and restoration of. the
Defendant's former same of Joyce NorreL

Tl this Citation is sot terred wtsbia SO

days after the date of 1U Issuance, B
shall be returned unserved.

Issuedthis the 35th day of August, A. D,
IS.

Olren under my hand and sealef said
Court, at office In Big Spring. Tts. felt
tha 35th day ef .August A. D.. 1948.

OEOROC a CHOATE.CUrk.
District Court, Howard County, Texas.

The last legal barrier to the wed
ding wasremovedTuesdayat West
Palm Beach, Fla., when circuit
Judge C. E. Chilllngworth granted
a divorce decree to Mrs. Marie
Grammer Hitchcock, the groom's
second wife, on her counter suit

Hitchcock, however, still faces
the possibility of a perjury investi-
gation directed by the court at the
time the decree was entered. The
question raised was whetherHitch
cock had perjured himself in ob-

taining a Florida marriage license
by saying he was divorced.

The Florida license hadbeen is-

sued by Flagler County Judge E.
W. Johnston at Bunnell several
weeks ago. The judge said Hitch
cock told him at the time that he
was divorced.

The spacious living room of Judge
McQueen's eight room homea few
blocks from the Folkston business
district was the sceneof the wed-
ding. The bride- - and groom were
accompaniedby a friend Judge
Col. Arch Wall.

The bride, describedby Mclueen
as a "right pretty girl", was at-
tired in slacks and a print blouse.
Hitchcockwore light tan slacksand
a sport-shir- t.

"They were very calm, both of
them", McQueen related.

First word of the ceremonycame
from McCool who said the wed-
ding receptionwould brheld today
noon at the exclusive Kentucky-Florid- a

club near Deland. Hitch-
cock is a law student at Stetson
University.

ThreeDivorces Are
GrantedBy Codings

Judgmentswere handeddown bv
Judge Cecil C. Collings in 70th dis
trict court Thursday morning In
inree divorce actions.

Faye Morren was granted a di-

vorce from Mancel Morren, and R.
E. Bush was awarded a divorce
from Ida Mae Bush. Nina Black-we- ll

was awarded custody of a
minor child in winning a divorce
from Alfred K. Blackwell.

An insurance suit pf C. D. Rog-
ers vs. The Superior Insurance
companywas dismissedOn motion
of the plalntlfL

All contested suits which had
been scheduledfor the remainder
of this week were continued until
the next term of court

i- --w i

and National Labor Relations
Board officials last July 28, in a
statementthat said in parts- -

"During the 10 minutes I was
present at the meeting, I made a
general statement relating to the
importance of prompt action in
casesof this kind if the prosecut-
ing division of the board found that
the facts justified it I urged that
there.beno delay simply because
of Mr. Denham's(RobertDenham,
NLRB general counsel) absence,
which might be prolonged because
of his illness. I did not purport
to pass on the facts in the case,
except to say that the publishers
seemedto me to have made out
a prima facie case.

"Of course,I have a special in-

terest in the enforcement of the
national labor relation-- act, as a
chairman of the labor committee
and as a member of the special

L committee to study the enforce
ment of the act.

"The President in his letter says
that he does not expect to inter
fere in the internal affairs of the
National Labor Relations Board.
If he finds that any branch of
the executivedepartment s failing
to do its statutory of constitutional
duty, it is not only his right but

fhis duty to call them to task for
suchfailure.

"The truth Is that PresidentTru-
man, by the veto messageaccept
ed so largely from the Communist
Sympathizer Lee Pressman, and
by other public statements, has
encouragedthe open defiance of
the law not engaged in by some
of the more radical .labor boss
es."

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Milo $2 00 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains $1.95 cwt.

Eggs candled at 50 cents dozen, cash
market; sour cream, 75 cents lb; friers 40
cenu id; nens zocentsto; roosters cents
lb.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Sept. 16. Vft Noon cotton

prices were 30 cents a bale lower to 10
cents higher than the pevious close. Oct.
11.35, Dec 30.93 and March 30.70.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 16 OP) Cattle

1.800, calres 1,000; trade slow; cows and
slaughter calres steady to 50 cents lower:
other classesunchanged, common to me-
dium steers and yearlings 18.00-37.0- me-
dium to good cows 18 00-2-1 00: canner, cut
ter ana common cows JJ 00-1-8 oa; nuns
16 00-2-2 00; good and choice fat calres 34 00- -
26 50; common to medium calres 19.00- -
23.00; culls 16 8 00, stocker steers and
yearlings mostly 19 00-2-5 00; few steer
calres and yearlings upwards to 37.00;
stocker cows 15 00-2-0 00

Hogs 700, trade active; butcher hogs and
sows 25-5-0 abore Wednesday; stocker pigs
steady; top 29.50: odd head to 39.75; most
good and choice 0 lbs. butchers 39.25;
good 0 lbs. and 250-32-5 lbs. 27.50--
29 00; sows 33 stocker pigs 33.00-2-7

00.
Sheep 4 000; slaughter ewesweakto 50

lower: slaughter lambs strong; other
classes poorly tested good and choir
slaughter spring lambs 25.50, medium
grades downward to 23,50; common and
medium yearlings 15 00-1-8 00. common to
mediumslaughter ewes 8 50--9 50; culls 8 00,
feeder lambs 21 50 down

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Sept 16. W Trading on

the stock exchangewas measured in drib-
lets today as prices moved Irregularly.

Changes in either direction were in small
fractions.

For a few minutes the aircraft shares
appeared to be establishing some healthy
plus marks, but they soon quieted down to
the same narrow range of the general
list.

Some saw an Influence coming from the
London market which was featured at the
opening by firmness of aircraft shares as
the government carried out plans for
stepped up production.

The almost routine character of the stock
market this week indicated It was a pro--
Kiugui irsaing anair aommaiea oy eau--
uon orer poienual international changes.
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CIRCUS DAY Calliope tootling on the streets . , , elephants
lifting their trunks In quett of another peanut. . big-no-se clowns
In ludicrous stunts . . . crowds at the side shows . . . thesr are
scenes,of the circus. The second largest such show in the world,
Cole Bros, brings its attractions into Big Spring Saturday for
afternoon and night performancesunder the big tent 'si the air

'field. Trains, coming in from Midland, will unload here early
Saturday morning.
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AIR FORCE GROUND CREWMEN ARRIVE IN ENGLAND U. 3. Air Force ground crewmen line
the rails of their transport as the ship moors at Liverpool, England. Two army transports brought
2,500 men to serviceSuper Fortressesbased in Britain and transport planes of the Berlin airlift (AP
Wirephoto).
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"Ah, woe is me! Here I am getting no younger

and have never saved enoughto put in your

eye!By golly, I'm going to get smart and start
salting something away."

9
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BUY I
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BONDS!

e

W5PIRATIOM

"Buy U.S. SavingsBonds!Sign up for the Pay--r

roll Savings Plan. Then, every 8 dollar you

savewill be vorth 4 dollart in ten years . . . and

ye ain't taring!"

1

Spring.

gF? BBB S''

Z. TeMPTATIOfi

"Gosh, I sure could use one of those. I eould

chargeit and pay for part of it later . . . nut
off savingfor a month or two." . ,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtAisUBJBaVS

Br

I5. FELICITATION .'

dog, I feel betteralready Now, no matter
how I spend the rest of my dough, II be

. . . every single payday."

Big Spilnf tTazaaj Meraia, iiiun., Jtept. 10, 1MI t
NO KISSING
IN TWO YEARS

LOS ANOELKS, Sept. IS., m
Mrs. Lerralne Rubin, two

yaari without a. kiss she says
from her husband, his her
divorce today

, Mrs. Rubin, 32, wen a bitter
y contestediult with testimony

that Dr. J. Salem Rubin, 48, a
urologist, 'maintained kissing
was unsanitary but spent con-

siderable,time with an attrac-
tive baby titter.

After studying the suit six
weeks, Superior Judge Otto

..Emme ruled In fsvor of Mrs.
Rubin and gave her custody of
the two sons, the family home,
$27,000 worth of community
property'and$700 a month

ParadeMarks

Lafin Fiesta
Local observanceof Mexico's In-

dependenceDay was to continue
at 3:30 p. m. today with a parade
through the businesssection of Big

The processionwas to start at
the Kate Morrison school andreach
the south side of town over the
Gregg streetviaduct. Route desig
nated for the line of march was
Greggstreet to Third, then east to
Runnels, north Second and west
back to Gregg.

Coronation ef Elvira Puga, Inde-
pendenceDay queen selected by
local Latin-Americ- an citizens high-
lighted ceremonies Wednesday
night Mayor G. W. Dabney offici
ated at the coronation, which was
followed by patriotic ceremonies
and dances.

The queen and her court were
to appear in the parade this

t 'k
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Nine Youth

Week Events

NineeventsHavetoeeaoetablklMd
definitely for Big Spriss "Saluio
To Youth" which will be oftfaducted
next week, committeeofficials an-
nounced this mornlnf.

Solicitation of entries for the tJel)
style show for girls will befki to-
morrow, and youngstersmay W-g- ln

signing for participate la eta,
er featuresimmediately,.

The doll style show wUTbe held
from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Thursday
at the Settlesunder sponsorshipof
the High Heel Slipper club. Mem-
bers of the sponsoringargaAixatJem
will visit elementaryschoolstosor
row to announcerules and receive
entries. The show will be dlvideti
into three divisions.

Other features forthe week win
include a sneakers contaL ta ha
broadcastover KBST from 4:40 p.
m. to 4:45 p. m. on Ttwsday,
Wednesday and Thursay; a bicycle
race sponsoredby the Salvation
Army; a at
the YMCA; a bicycle parade; a
"youth in government" day.

The observancewill begin offi-
cially with a youth day in churches
of the city on Sunday.

The Ritz theatre will show
free movie to youngster at Sla.
m. Saturday at which time an-
nouncementsof the various activi-
ties will be made. The observance '

will close with an amateur "pro-
gram Friday nisht at the HlfH
school gymnasium.

..
Greek Army Backed '

ATHENS, Sept. 16. W-H- igh m0
itary sources said that today the
Greek Army has pulled back aloaf
the southernside of the Vital Tr
angle In the face of a BtroBg Cons '
munlst counter-attac-k.
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"Hot

savingiregularly

L Boaaar "Bom

3. .'

"Nuts to that staff! You've put off savingloaf
enough. If you don't start now, yon may
get around to it! Now look here n--

Bonds arethesafest,
besrinvestmentyou

con moke, --too I

Cte

If you're on a regular payroll, your moneyesia

be put away for you . . . every payday7?v . i

bonds on the Ptyrott Saving Plan!

If you're not on a regular'payroll, yomr bask
can purchasebond for you tTtvy moath.
out of your checkingaccount... on the Bond-A-Mon-ih

Plan!

- - A, i
SAVIHO t$ SURE SAM6-U- & SAVINGS BONQS
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HAYSEED HERO ...AN! WHAT A CLOWN!
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STARTS

BOB

HOPE

Road To Rio"

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

DOEOTHT

LAMOUR

NATHAN'S

3K

NO

TONIGHT

CROSBY

Be An

BENG

LITTLE TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELER - Eight-months-o-ld

Roelina Sypkem looks curiously from her sleeping basket after

her arrival by plane from Holland with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Homo Sypkens, enroute to live in Grand Rapids, Mich, where

Mr. Sypkens is to work on a dairy farm. AP Wircphoto).

SOIL

Is

Farmers who are InterestedIn a

coordinatedsoil and water conser-

vation program in cooperation with

the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District will meet Thursday
at 8:00 p. m. at the ranch of Mrs
C R. Hillger twelve miles north-

west of GardenCity. G. R. Hillger,
Jr. announced this week.

At the meeting the district con-

servation program will be dis-

cussed and plans made for work-

ing together in planningand 'apply-

ing conservationmeasureson their
farm arid range land. Assistance
will be furnished to the-- group by

the Soil Conservation Service.
Steve Calverley,Jr., rancher

with the district in the
GardenCity soil conservationranch
group has arranged for a tour of

bis ranch east of Garden
City Thursday afternoon at 2:00
p. m. for ranchers in the group.
On the tour the ranchers will ob-

serve the different kinds of grasses
growing on sites in fair to good
condition, the relative production of
forageof the different sites and ef-

fects of drought,on the range.
Clipping studies made last week

on the Joe B. Calverley ranch 8

miles northwest of Garden City
showed that drought cut the pro-

duction nf fnraee on good condi
tion range In half last year. Areas
clipped in April urn were growing
around4,000 pounds of greengrass
per acre. The same areas pro-

duced only 1960 pounds per acre
this year. The clipping studieswefe
made on side oats grama and buf-

falo grass which had .not been
grazed.

Location for construction oi a

MONTHS

AHEAD OF

SCHEDULE

TO SAVE YOU

TIME AND MONEY
Christmas shopping in Sep-
tember means you get the
benefits-- of complete, stocks
and great savings!

"Early Bird"
Select Your Christmas Gifts

Use Our New Lay-A-W- ay Plan

MONEY DOWN!
. We Will Be Glad To Hold Your

Christmas Lay-A-W- ay Without Deposit.

JffWj&Id&R

CONSERVATION

Meet Scheduled
At Hillger Ranch
For New Prospects

Big

Spring

4.000-cub-Ic yard stock tank has
been madeon the B. andJ. Fisher
ranch three miles south of Big
Rnrini?. Boring tests were madeby
the SCS to see if the soil was suit
able for building the tank, when
constructed the tank will furnish
a better water supply for the live-

stock and protect the range by
giving better distribution of graz-
ing. .

A. E. Merworth has 12 acres of
Abruzzi rye coming up on his farm
in the North Big Spring Soil con-

servation group. Merworth, who
made out a conservationplan on
his farm last week, planted the
rye on a "mowed out area ot
sandy land for a cover crop to
control blowing. He plans to plant
nhnut 80 acresof rve cover crop In
strips on his feed stubble this fall
and rotate the strips eacn year;
ravine feed stubble and slanting
cover crops are only two of the
measures which Merwortn pians
In his coordinatedsoil and water
conservationprogram.

District supervisors approved
two plans at their regular meeting
In Stantonlastweek. The plans ap
proved were on the farm of T. E.
Stovall In the Creek soil conserva
tion crouo and the ranchof uonaia
Lay east of Coahoma. Also ap
proved at the meeting were appli
cations for assistanceon me iarms
of A. E. Merworth and Edwin G.
Schwarz.

Potormaic Beetles
Are Bass Fare

HAGERSTOWN, Md. W- - The
.TnnntiPRp beetle, whose life in the
U. S. is madepleasantby an often-bemoan- ed

lack of natural ene-

mies, has found a deadly foe in the
Pnfnmap.

Fishermen here reported that
Potomac bass are gorging tnem--

selveson the pests falling into tne
strpam from trees alongside It." At

least one local angler, Roy Hurd.
said he had beenusing betue pan
with success.

Autopsies on captured bass per-

formed by other fishermen curious
to find out why the fish weren't
striking well have disclosed belly- -

fuls of beetles. Which' might give
n p1h to JaDanesebeetle control
stratpplst. All thev have to do
now, It seems,is to find a way to
get thebeetleslnto.bass-iuie-a rivers
or bass into beetle-fille-d trees.

'Axis Sally's
Arraignment Delayed

wacotnOTON. Sent. 1G. U&

The arraignment of Mildred E. Gil- -

Iars, "Axis Sally" of the German
radio, waspostponed today to sept.
24.

Big Spring1
Saturday
September18
Old Bombardier School Grounds
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Cunningham, Philips Drug Store
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General Showers
Slow Field Work

AUSTIN, Sept. t-o- General

rains over Texas the past week
slowed field work but the extra

moisture and lower temperatures

benefitted growing crops and

The low rolling plains, the south-

ern high plains and some northern
and northeastern areas remained
dry, the United Stites Department
of Agriculture aa. toaay in lis
weekly crop ana weainer repon.

snwprs Intemmted. the cotton
harvest in Northeast, and East
Central Tcx.is, and. general rains
halted the harvest ki southeastern
counties.

Grain sorghums were reported
heading out well and making ex-

cellent growth in the Northern
Panhandlearei. The corn harvest
remained active in northcentral
countiesbut was stoppedby rains
elsewhere.

Tho Smith Texas BTeat--

ly improved prospects.In all' fall
and winter vegeiame areas, we
USDA said.

Jail rangeandpasturefeedpros-nec- ts

improved over southern,
coastal and most plateau counties.
Mows showers areneededover the
northern half of Texas.Rangefeed
was sood la northern plains coun

' If

ties and In upper coastaland some

southcentralcounties, but wasshort
in most other areas.

The volume of cattle and calf
marketing was small for this seas-

on while .the volume of marketing
shorn eoats from the plateau was
unusually heavy.

FIELD DANCING
CAUSES DISPUTE

MIKAMO, Japan, Sept. 16. (fl
Police tried to stop farm

boys and girls from dancing In
ther fields.

-- "It is Indecsnt," said tha
cops, "for young folk to clasp
each other In their arms Jn;.th
open like that'? - . ".. ";

One-- youth retorted that --
.
po--

Icemen "have" heads as tight
as stones."

The issue-- was taken before,
the police chief, who said:

'Mf the couple close their
eyes and hug'each other It ls.v,
but natural they should get ex--v

cited. It Is .dangerous.". .

In any.age," they chorused,
"the ' pioneers must follow a
thorny path."

i
w

NOTICE
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WE HAVE PLENTY OF

STORAGE SPACE FOR

GOVERNMENT GRAIN

Jhe Storage Situatfom over the state k very.,

critical, but fortunately we have ample storage

room due to the help of our city and coraity

officials."

Wf HAVE AtGOOD STOCK OF WHEAT,

RYE AND BARLEY SEED. ,

TheVPirsf National Bank has been authorized as th
lehUinfl.' agency for those who have the warehouse
receipt' oW governmentgrain and necessary, papers from

the AAA office.

TUCKER & McKINLEY

GRAIN ELEVATOR

IG SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day, Phone13M

. i
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New Cosden

Station Will

Open Today
Cosden Petroleum Corp. Is

the oDenlne Thursday of
its newest service station in Big
Spring.

John C. Thomas is to be lessee
for the new unit, which is Just
completed at the corner of State
and Eleventh Place. It is conven-

iently located to serve the south-

easternquarter of 'the city, no mat-

ter which route residents are tak-

ing to and from town.
Latest type equipment is em-

ployed In the new station, along
with modern lines in design, in-

cluding curved corners with glass
brick.

In addition to Cosden's higher
octane gasolines. Thomas also will
offer other products handled by

Cosdenoutlets,andwill provide ex-.pe-rt

washingand lubrication serv-

ice. Some youngster who visit the
station on the opening day will be
given a bicycle.

Angelina Dam

Funds Sought
WASHINGTON, Sept 16. Funds
- rtart- rvnrV next vear on the

proposed$40 million McGee Bend

Dam on the Angelina juver m
EastTexas are being sought.Rep.
Pickett (D-Tc- x) said today.

A member of the House Public
Works Subcommittee on Water-
ways Improvements, Pickett is

here for a round of conferences
with Army engineersand Budget
Bureau officials.

"Congress won't be considering
these matters for several months
yet," commentedthe Texan, "but
I want to put in some5ptdework
early for a number of projects in
the Southwest.

"I hope information I can furn-

ish the Army engineersand the
budget officials will convince them
o fthe Justificationfor funds to be-

gin work next year on the McGee
Bend Dam."

McGee Bend Dam was author-
ized by Congress Jn 1945 and is part

n comprehensiveflood control
and water conservationprogram
for the NechesAngelina River wat-

ershed.
Last session funds were provid-

ed for work on the DaDm
B. project oa the river below the
confluence of the two streams.

When completed, the McGee
Bend Reservoir of 4 million acre
feet capacity would be the larg-
est lake wholly within the State
of Texas, said Pickett It would be
about 25 miles southeastof Nac-
ogdoches and spread over parts
of four counties Nacogdoches. An-

gelina, Jasperand San Augustine.

me. I lived in

andI oughtto know."

' , yr.ra. r" TwVinfjfij-'Triir'rfiT TrBT-y-- tft r jass": rJ1F'rVZT"fTr 1..nH--r . JL.d XfrngliT'TnV-nrirarT- T gi v'y

HEADQUARTERS IN

JohnB. Moore New
TelephoneManager

The growing importance of the
Big Spring telephone exchangewas
recognizedthis week by the South
western Bell Telephone company
in the appointment of a full-tim- e

manager for the officer here.
Herb Fox, district manager of

the company, announced the ap-

pointment, effective September15,
of John B. Moore, as manager of
the Big Spring exchange.Telephone
affairs here formerly were han-
dled by manager D. N. Gaither,
whose office was in Midland.

In addition to'Big Spring, Moore
will also have supervision over
telephone affairs In seven other ex-

changes in this area, pox said.
These will be Seminole, Stanton,
Fort Stockton,, Crane, McCamey
Iraan and Rankin. Moore's head
quarters will be in Big Spring.

Moore comes here from Fort
Worth, where he has been em
ployed by the telephone company
since 1946. He has held the posi-
tions of businessrepresentativear--

engineer in tht
city.

The new manager spent most
of his life in Fort Worth, receiving
his educationthere. He is a

of North Texas Agricultural
college, having finished his work
there in 1941 and volunteeredsoon
afterward for service In the navy
air corps. He took flight training
and took part a bomberpilot in
several major campaigns in the
Pacific during te war. He was at-

tached to Patrol BomberSquadron
106, flying four-engin- cd bombers.
In connection with his service he
was awardedthe American theatre
ribbon, Asiatci - Pacific ribbon
with two battle stars, the Philip-
pines Liberation ribbon, the Air
Medal with four gold stars, and
the Distinguished Flying Cross. He
left the service with the rank of
lelutenant, senior grade.

Moore is and he and
Mrs. Moore will make their home
here as soonas they can find a
place. They have no children.

Cigartttc found
BERWICK, England W A

sign In all tobacco shops
says, "No cigarettes," but sme-tlm- es

there are some under the
counter. So the talents of Ro'bert
Beasley'sdog areextremely useful
In these days of tobacco famine.
He has learned to "retrieve" cig
arettes, going right hack of the
counterto forage.Beasleyis smok-
ing regularly.

"Back Wisconsin whtr I cm from,'

"folks aregood of beer.And they

oughtto be, for brews top

beers.So,with our choice'of the

when tell you thatBlatz

t is finestbeer,you

believe

grad-
uate

married,
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JOHN B. MOORE

Police Have

Busy Month
August was one of the busiest

months of the for city police-
men according the regular re-
port of Chief Pete Green.

Listed were 214 arrests which
accountedfor fine assessmentsIn

court totalling $3,463.-5-0.

prisoners were
transferred to other authorities.

Some of the heaviest fines In-

volved traffic infractions. per-
son was fined on a charge of
recklessdriving, while two others
drew similar charg-
es of failure to stop at the scene
of an accident. Another subject
chargedwith drunkennessand re-

sisting arrest, also was fined $100.
Of the total $1,850.50

was paid, $1,452 was laid out $75
was appealed to county court,
$50 was suspended and $161 was
pending at the end of the month. I

Fifty-tw- o parking tickets were Is
sued to cars from out of the coun

and 556 Issued to Howard coun-
ty vehicles. the Howard county
group, 307 were paid, 40 excused
and 209 were pending, while 18
from out of the county seven
were excused and27 werepending.

Big Spring Daily Herald
FOOD THURSDAY, IB, 1948
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Synthetic Food

Seen In Future
WASHINGTON, Sept 16. I-B-

People 100 years "from now may

be munching food made out' of

wood and seaweed or even food

produced without growing any

plants at-- all.
That's what Dr. Farrlngton Dan

Iels, University of Wisconsin chem-

ist told a meeting of scientists to
day.

The energy of the sun, he re-

lated to the American Association
for the Adyancement of Science,
can be used to produce a wide
variety of foods and fuels from
unsuspectedsources.

Dr. Daniels found that "comfort--
InK." In the light of current "tin- -,

vl.mi.1 llotliiM. " Awiittr. tflA na'C4U uiauiuuuuu uuvu toy -

tlons of the worm due to war ana
political short sightedness."

Theseare some of the things he
foresees: Fuel alcohol from wood
and corn stalks, sugar from sea-
weed, motor fuel from a combina-
tion of carbon monoxide and hy-

drogen obtained from waste prod-
ucts.

It may evenbe possible, he said,
to produce food by placing car-
bon dioxide and water in shallow
tanks andsetting the mout in the
sun. No living plants would be
involved In the process.

"We must learn." he said, 'how
to use.our rich heritage of sunlight
more efficiently so that we can be
prepared against such catastro-
phes as war, n, ex-

haustion of oil and coal, or the
return of the glaciers'."

COLE BROS. COMING

Circus Pageantry
To Return Saturday

If a circus Is for kids, then
everybody turns Into a child for
the day when the circus arrives,
The blare of the band, the daring
aerlallsts. the performing ele-

phantsand the frolicsomeclown- s-
all appeal to any and every age,

Coming Big Spring's way Satur-
day for afernoon and night per
formanceswill be Cole Bros. Huge
Combined Circus, second largest In
the world, whose trains roll in for
unloading early in the morning,
and whose big tents will go up out
at the air field.

Performancesare at 2:15 and S
p. m. Tickets may be had in ad-

vance at Anthony's and at Cun
ningham & Philips No. 1.

Among the outstandingfeatures
to be shown, and a favorite with
the children will be three herds
of ponderous elephants,with trunks
full of new tricks, presentedunder
the personal direction of Eugene
Scott, assisted by three beautiful
ladies of the circus, putting the
pachydermsthrough their specta
cular "Ballet of the Elephants."

And for lovers of horses, Capt
John Smith will stage a boxing
match between "Easter Cloud"
and "Easter Boy." This Is a new
and novel display aimed to capture
the hearts of even the most blase
circus fan.

To add variety to the circus,
Cole Bros. Introduces an "all Amer-
ican Wild West Show," a congress
of real cowboys and cowgirls from

'm

Texas,' Arizona and the Powder
River Country,, augmented by a'
troupe of famed cowgirls from
"down under," Australian lassies,
famousfor their rope spinningand
whip-crackin- g.

For side-splitti- laughter Cole
Bros, has an army of clowns, fifty
of the most Joeys from every
clown Alley in the world to enter-
tain circus patrons.These,funsters
not only have their own routines
but participate In the magnificent
spectacle,"Ponce de Leon." which
opens the performances.It is said
to be the last word in circus pag-
eantry with hundreds of animals
and over 356 arenlc stars and oth
er performers. FlorenceTennyson,
noted opera star, and a ballet of
beautiful girls are featured in the
display.

Donald's
Drive-In- n
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Out of PowerKing's years of know-ho- w

comes, this new Band Saw to give you speed,and
accuracyin the complete range of band sawing In
woods, plastics, and light metals. With Its big throat

, capacity you can cut to the center of a 24" drclf.
Cuts 6V&" deep. Blade speed,2052 feet per minute

Stanley

' Herald

Announcing

COSDEN
Service Station

In

NOW OPEN

John C Thomas
Is the CosdenDealer at this new neighborhood

station, conveniently located to serve SoutheasternBig

Spring with -

CosdenNew and Better

Higher OctaneGasoline

Veedal Motor Oils

With

Specializing

Mexican

Steaks

Spring

CosdenPremium

Ethyl Gasoline

-P-LUS-

NEW

POWER KING'S BAND SAW

ANEW

KBSS

engineering

,11th Place StateStreet

friendly

CosdenPara-fin-e --

. Motor Greases

United & Tubes

r

Expert Washingand Lubrication
Equipment

Bicycle Given Free
Thursday, September23

Ask For At Our 'Station At 11th Place and State Street

Petroleum

$78.65

Hardware

Get Results

203 RUNNELS

Want-Ad-s

and Big

New

Oils and

Tires

Particulars

Corporation
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Cooky SedsonIs Here Again

With The Coming Of Lundh Boxes:
By CECILY BROWNSTONE

AuoeUted Frtu Food JBdHer

The cooky teasoahas optaedof-

ficially now that lunch boxtt havt
to b packedagain and cooky Jan
filled to satisfy after-scho-ol appe
tites. The following recipes tack
srood nutrition in along with de
licious flavor and fine texture. Rol
led oats,molasses,dates are some
help to make tfie cookies nutrient-ric- h.

Helpful, too, theserecipes for
moderate budgets.

There's extra - good news for
mothers of young cooky-eate- rs In
the way these cookies are made.
Quick-mi- x and one-bo-wl methods
for cakes inspired a friend of
mine, head ofa large testkitchen,
and shesaw no reason ?hy tnese
short-c- ut mixing ways shouldn't
be applied to cookies. I had been
having the same ideas so that I
was. delighted to try her recipes
and to pass them on to you. No
need to do laborious creaming of
shorteningand sugar and separate
beatingof eggswhen you usethese
rules all the Ingredients go Into
one bowl and one good beating
does the trick.

Pictured here is a delicious Date
OatmealCooky madeby the follow-
ing recipe:

Date Oatmeal Cookies
1 cup 'sifted enriched flour

teasooonbaking powder
Vi teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon
Yi teaspooncloves
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar

cup shortening(at room temper
ature)

legg
VA cups quick-cookin- g rolled oats

cup chopped dates.
Sift together flour, baking soda,

salt, cinnamonand cloves into mix-
ing bowl. Add brown sugar, short-
ening (It must be at room temper
ature), egg and milk. Beat with
electric mixer at'mediumspeedfor
2 minutes, or by hand with large
wooden spoonuntil smooth andwell
blended. Fold in rolled oats and
dates.Using a round-bowle-d meas-
uring tablespoontake up a table-
spoon of the mixture and level it
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off against the side of the mixing
bowl; turn out onto greasedbak-

ing sheetwith a small spatula or
knife. Leave at least an inch be-

tweeneachcooky for spreading.If
thin crisp cookies are desired
spread slightly with spatula or
knife before baking; if a softer
cooky Is desired do not spread.
Bake in a moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 10 to 15 minutes. Re-

move at once and cool on rack.
Makes 3 dozen (36) cookies.

Spicy Molasses Cookies
2 cups sotted enriched flour
Yi teaspoonbaking soda
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon

teaspoonnutmeg
Yi cup shortening(at room temper-

ature)
cup firmly packedbrown sugar

1 egg
cup molasses

Sift togetherVA cups of the flour,
rsoda, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg
into bowl. Add shortening(at room
temperature), sugar, egg and mo
lasses.Beat with electric mixer at
medium speed for about 2 min-
utes, or with large wooden spoon
until smooth and well blended.Add
remaining one-ha-lf cup flour and
mix well. Chill dough for at least
one-ha- lf hour. Roll out to

thicknesson Ightly floured
board. Cut with floured cooky cut-
ter. Place on greased bakingsheet
and bake in a moderate (350 F)

Public Records
Ntw Cart

J. O. Trnes, Packard ledia.a L. Hindi. Ford F--t CC (EnfUlM.
John C. Adamt, Chrysler sedan.
Margaret Christie, Ford
David Evlnt. Indian motorcycla.
Bli Sprint Herald, Harley-DaTldso- n Mo-

torcycle.
Coiden Petroleum Corp., Ford tndor.
Wm. T. Cashing:, Ford tndor.
Edison Taylor. Plymouth conpt.

Marrlajr License.
D. W. Sides and Marie Alexander, "both

ol Big Spring.
In 70th District Conrt

Bonnie Mae Smith Tenus Truman Smith,
suit lor dlrorce.. -

Warranty Deeds
Ennls-- Carats to A, T. Kimble, lot 11,

block It. UcOerwsU; $7,500.
W. B. Owens, Jr.. et tu to Frank C. Ca-so-n,

lots 1, and 3. block 4. Vtalmoor: 500.
Morris Clanton et uz, to J. W. Elrod,

lot 9, block 1. Washington Place; 17,050.
L. C. Tatar to Maude Brooks, lot 4,

block M, Cole & Strayhorn; 17,050.

The Oven
SPARERIBS FOR DINNER

If your likes fresh pork
there's an easy and de

licious for barbecuing them
in a in the oven, uxucea
this way, the meat the

Livtstock Salts
'CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West-- Texas
Livtstock Auction

OWNERS:

L. Z. Beck and A. L.
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Texas

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone &

212 3rd

mMODMUM

U. S.No. 1 Russet

Potatoes,1

oven for 10 to 15 minutes.
at once and cool on rack. Makes 3
dozen (36)

Bicycle Race

Draws Interest
Considerable has been

generatedin the race for
boys Tuesdaythrough Thursday in
connection with Youth Week ob-

servance.
Boys from six to 12 years of age

who wish to participate are to
at the Salvation Army

center Saturdayfrom 9 a. m. to 12
noon.

Capt Olvy Sheppardsaid that he
hoped tohaveone eliminationTues-
day with five those from
six to and those fromnine,
10, 11 and 12 years of age.A simi-

lar elimination is set for Wednes-
day and the finals would be

on Thursday. '
The course will be on three

blocks of Aylford from to
Seventh. The time will be 5 p. m.
each day.

Cooperating with the program,
the city will block cross at
5 p. m. each day until the races
are over. This means that
Fifth and Sixth will be bar-
ricaded from Bell to Douglas.

Prizes will be given of
the first three placesin the

Scrambled Eggs
For SundayMorning

Ingredients: 4 eggs (well beat-
en), 1--3 cup thick sour cream, salt
and pepperto taste,
1 tablespoonsbutter or marga
rine.

Add the sour creamand
salt and pepper (to taste) to the
well beaten eggs. Melt the butter
or margarine in the top of a dou-
ble boiler. Pour the egg
into the double boiler and
over hot scraping gently
from bottom .of pan as eggs cook.
Serve immediately. 2 or 3
servings.

SpareribsAre Easily Barbecued

In A CasseroleIn

family
irmreribs

recipe
casserole

between

Watson

Spring,

Frigidaire

Appliances

2408 1015

East

Remove

cookies.

interest
bicycle

reg-

ister youth

groups,
eight,

un-

reeled

Fourth

streets

Fourth,
streets

winners
finals.

freshly ground

Method:

mixture
cookl

water,

Makes

breast and rib bones is tender,
flavorful and lean, and there's a

rich reddish sauce.The whole dish
can be crenared aheadof time, If
you like, and reheatedJust before
serving. If you prefer the sauce
with lesstat, skim it off.

What to serve with these Barhe-cue-d

Spareribs?Mashed potatoes,
of course, as an accompaniment
for the good sauce.A succotashof
greenlime beansandcannedwhole
grain corn, if you like. A plate of
lettuce and cucumberstrips served
plain with just salt and freshly-sroun-d

pepper. A simple dessert
to finish fresh fruit or a sherbet.
Oven BarbecuedSpareribs:Ingred-
ients: A pounds (about) fresh pork
spareribs, IV cups (about) onion'
strips, cup tomato catchup, 1
tablespoonWorcestershiresauce,ft
teaspoonchill powder, 1 cup wa-

ter. Method: Have the butchercut
the ribs in serving size pieces.
Place them in a wide casserole
with a tightly fitting cover. Ar-

range the onion strips over the
ribs. Put the catchup, Worcester-
shire sauce, chili powder and wa-

ter in a small bowl and mix well;
pour over the ribs andonions. Cov-

er the casserole and place in a
moderate (350 F.) oven until ribs
are tender and browned, .andsauce
is very thick. If desired, covermay
be removed the last 15 or 20 min-
utes of cooking for extra browning
of the ribs. Makes 6 generous'
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LONGHORN ' j CHOICE BABY BEEF CHUCK

CHEESE Lb. 57c ROAST Lb. 57c

AssortedLuncheon Lb. Del Monte Large

Meats 57c I Catsup 23c
I MARGARINE I .

LIGHT CRUST 10 Lbs. I ALLS WEET 1 Bestyett Salad Pint

Flour...: 79c 1 lb. I Dressing .... 31c

'OurDarling No. 2 Caa I I Honor Brand Frozen

Corn 23cll Peaches.... 29c

Idaho

0-l- b. Mtsh59c

CRISPPASCAL

Special

PerStalk

CBSKI... 21c

DouglassFood Market
1018 JohJKOi WE FEATURE THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE Phoie78

-- rrs,ife ipc"w -V iiV ai. jr-- c ..

Salvation.Army
Youth Center's
Hours Are Changed
' Now that school is in full swing,

hours for the SalvationArmy youth

center are being changed, Capt.

KPTTER

Jar

mine

M

has .
On the will be

from 3:30 m. to 7:30 p. m. The
calls for thecenr

ter to b open 9 a, m. to 12

noon. f
said

It that
canbe and

the

STARTS

.Nice Crisp California

Nice Yellow

Pint

No. Cans

3

7T

Olvy
week days hours

from

Next week, Capt
hoped plans

officers elect--
led-b-y young

HERE

&$i

Lb.

LETTUCE......10c

Mountain Grown Heads

Lbs

Sheppard announced.

Saturdayschedule

Sheppard,
organization

completed
people. Regular

Ears

dally attendanceif holding steady
between 30 and40 youths.

PARK INN
SpedsJbdafar. ,

4 GoodSteaks
DINE aid DANCE.

EatnuK,to City Park

2

THESE PRICES

UNTIL 7 EACH EVENING

SeeOur

LargePkg.

Peaberry

.

et
IT. S. No. 1

. .

6

. .. .

. . .

6

1"Lb Jar

s

'5c Size

. . . .
Jar

2 Tall

.
C. R. C. 2

. .
. 3 Tall

2 2

p.

Is

6

. . .

.,

-

LITTLE
State

EFFECTIVE THURSDAY -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

M.

1

CARROTS....
Tender

15c
Bunches

I COFFEE. ..25c
- J1

POTATOES 45cI TISSUE 10c

BANANAS. 12ic I MATCH ES 15c
2 No. 2

CABBAGE .3ic TOMATOES 25c
On-The-C-ob

CORN

CRUSTENE

RINSO

Standard.

Bottles

MIRACLE WHIP 35c

COCACOLA 19c

Brand

PRESERVES 25c
AssortedFlavors

JELLO -- 5c
Modart

SHAMPOO 39c?
Quart

APPLE BUTTER 25c
Carnation

MILK 29c
Mexico

PINTO BEANS 25c
Spratt

PORK and BEANS. ..33c

rCACHCj apricots T'VC

SHORTENING

93c

WE RESERBE TO

SUGAR
Pure Cane
10-Lb- s.

IMPERIAL

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs E6,

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Ban BIdg.
Phone 393

P.

LB.

bVOJ

Lb. Pkg.

I10-L- b. Mesh Bag

Fruit

Firm

Boxes

Star

Cans

New Lbs,

Jack Cans

THE

Big Sept; 1048

Natl

Fresh

Cans

Plus Deposit

CREAMERY

BUTTER

Lb,

85c

29c

75c

Ib.
Tin.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTREJStt
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 . 3rd Pk. SIS

wUtlbe

I

1 rtf. skaonly - 5c
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All Meat Pound

BOLOGNA ,. 25c
No. 1 Pomd

SALT PORK 29
'Tafl Horn Pofflrf

BACON 55c
Home Killed, DressedandDrawn Fouwl'

FRYERS : 69c
Home Killed, DressedandDrawn Pound

HENS ; 49c
LonghoraFull Cream Pomkb

CHEESE ;. : 55c
Decker's 1 PouBtfBoB

PORK SAUSAGE 49c

RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOLGER'S

M3br...

COFFEE
49c
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Polio Cases

Up In Texas
AUSTIN. Sept 16.. UB Polio

took a slight upwardtrend in Tex-
as the past week, i7 casesbeing
reported from 36 counties.

Five counties had their first po-

lio case of the year. These were
Blanco, Callahan, Crockett,Grimes
and Kerr. Polio his now stricken
persons in 146 of the state's 254
counties, the State Health Depart-
ment reported yesterday.

Texas cases total 1,366. an all-ti-

high for a single year.
Tarrant '.County reported the

mostnewcases,six. the past week.
Harris and Et Paso counties

bad five new ' patients; Nueces
County, three; Baylor, Bexar. Den-
ton, Guadalupe,Hidalgo and Wich-
ita, two each; and Bee, Bell, Braz-
os, Cameron,Dallas, Deaf Smith,
Falls, Fannin, Fort Bend, Gray,
Gregg. Hockley, Lamar, McLen-
nan, Midland, Milam, San Patri-
cio, Tom Green, Travis, Victoria
and Wharton, one each.

Problem Of Flying
In Arctic Is Licked
WASHINGTON. Sept 16. W

The United States bomber force
has licked the problem of operat-
ing in the stormy but strategical-
ly vital arctic, its chief disclosed
yesterday.

Gen. George C. Kenney, boss of
the strategic air command, said
trews have now teamedhow to fly

9s "'with high efficiency" in the
bitter cold up near the top of the
world.

Food Index Turns
Upward Once Again
NEW YORK. Sept. 16. UP) The

Dun L Bradstreit Wholesale Food
Index turned upward on Sept 14
foe the first time since the peak
of July IS.

The index at $655 on Sept. 14.
comparedwith $6X6 a week ear-
lier, $7.12 a year ago and 47 36 on
July 13. The index representsthe
total cost of a pound of each of
SI foods in general use.
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Oklahoma Solon

RevealsMarriage
ALTUS, Okla., Sept. 16. --A

war-tim- e marriage to a Bavarian
nurse has been revealed here by
Rep. PrestonPeden (D-Okl-

Pedenmarried Ursula Wendt, a
nurse, while he was assignee, u
military governmentforces in her
home town.

The congressmansaid hewas or
dered back to the United States
for discharge and to protect Mrs.
Peden, who could not be brought
out of Bavaria at that time. dM
not reveal the marriage.

Their son was born shortly
er his return and he did not see
the boy until he returned to Bavar
ia on his visit as a civilian,

He brought them to the United
States16 montns ago and the fam-
ily hasbeenliving at Falls Chifrch,
Va. He brougr.t her to his home
here about threeweeks ago and
announced the marriage Tuesday.

Peden was defeated for
by former CongressmanVic

tor Wickersham in the July 27
Oklahoma primary. He plans to re-
open his law practice

Library Group

Polishes Book

Review Plans
Friends of the Howard County

Free Library association Tuesday
polished plans for a book review
next Tuesdayand joined ranks on
the Town Hall movement.

Mrs. B. L. LeFever is to be pre
sentedby the association in a book
review in a affair Tues-
day at the Settles, with Betty
Smith's "Tomorrow Will Be Bet-

ter" the review piece.
At the request of Mrs. Roland

Schwarzenbach, the Friendsagreed
to sell tickets for the Town Hall
series.

Lee Milling and Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, together with her commit-
tee, were named to serve with
group, pointing for a showing of
Texas artists works in November.

Mrs. Knox Chadd reported on
successful summer cnildren's ac-

tivities and said that the story
hour could not be continued as a
regular winter feature. However,
there are to be special programs
for youngstersduring nationalbook
week, in1 October, and at

'
G. E. Gilliam presentedthe coun

ty's library budget for 1919. The
documentshowed $9,982 revenues,
including $1,800 carried over. Al
lotments were made for a like
amount including 4,200 in sala-
ries of a librarian and assistant,
$1,316 for repairs, shelving, etc.,
$400 for stationery and supplies.
$3,600 for boQks andperiodical and
$400 for bookbinding and freight.

New members announcedwer
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler. Adolph
Swartz and Mrs. Edward Strauss.

GrtcksTakt Point'
ATHENS. Sept. 16 WUA com-

munique said yesterday the Greek
army has captured an important
height nearthe Albanian border in
the Mourgana area nf Kolrus. de-
spite gunfirefrom inside Albania.

Truck Output Up
DETROIT, Sept. W-- The

auto industry's 1948 truck produc-
tion will go over the 1 million- -

unit mark this week.
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CONDITIONS GENERALLY IMPROVED

School Fire Inspection Shows
Need For SafetyBarsOn Exits

Fire safety conditions in Big
Spring's school buildings are, in
the main, in top shape, but some
improvementsneed to be made, it
is shown in a report made to the
city commission by Fire Marshal
F. W. Bettle and Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker, following an inspection of
ill school buildings.

In summarizing their findings,

the officials pointed principally to

the need of panic bars and locks
on all exit doors and fire escapes.
"We understandthese are on br-rf-or

" the reoort said, "and will,
be Installed as soon as received.

MORE C-5- 4's

TO GERMANY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. M

The Air Force is sending about
40 more C-5-4 four-engi- car-

go plants to Germany to rein-

force the 105 flying the
airlift to fioviet-olockade- d Ber-

lin.
The planes, going over yes-

terday, will use expanded air-

port facilities which have been
constructedto handle the taste
of supplying Berlin.

The Air Force said it will
continue to meet such require-
ments as may be laid down by
Gen. Lucius Clay,,U. S. mili-

tary governor.

Noted Oil Man

Dies In Dallas
DALLAS. Sept 16. t?U Funeral

services were planned yesterday
for William Vanderburgh Lester,
who was credited with discovering
the world's largest shallow oil pool.

Lester 69, died at his heme here
Tuesdayafter a brief illness.

He was president of the Trico
Oil Co. and had been in the oil
businesssince 1914.

It was in 1926. while operating
in Brown County in Central Texas
that Lester discovered the Fry
Pool, fof which he becamefamous.
The pool produced 44 gravity oil
at a depth of 1,300 feet

Lester xn born in Chicago. He
first became an independentoil
operator in Kansasand Oklahoma.
Two years later, in 1916, he set-
tled in Dallas.

His first operationsin this state
were in the West Texas fields and '

in fields around Mrxia, Wortham
and Powell in Central Texas.

When the East Texas field was
brought in, Lester extended his
operationsinto that section.

Before entering the oil business,
he was a member of the Chicago
Board of Trade andthe Chicago
Stock Exchange.

Rainbow Girls Name
Ewa Smith President
Etvi Smith will be Installed as

Worthy Advisor of the Order of
the Rainbow Girls Sept. 28. Miss
Smith was elected headof the or-
ganization Tuesday nightat the
Masonic Hall. i

Vevagene Apple will take office
at that time as Worthy Associate
Advisor. Other new officers in- -

elude Joyce Howard, Chanty; '

Floyce Brown, Hope; PeggyLamb, '

Faith; and Jean Robinson, treas--1

urer. I

Details were discussed for the
Order to keep concessions at the
football game Friday evening and
to sell programs.

Patsy Maddux will be initiated
Sept 28 as a new member.

Approximately 40 members at-

tended.
PampaFire Chief
Heads Association

PAMPA, Sept. 16. W The Pan-
handle Firemen's Assn. was head-
ed yesterdayby Ernest Winborne,
Pampa fire chief

He was elected at the associa-
tion's 28th semi-annu-al convention
Tuesday to succeed Clay Floyd
of Dalhart.

War Vets In Meet
KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y.. Sept.

16. (A The 53rd national encamp
ment of the Jewirh wcr veterans
of the Umted States opened here
yesterday.

Puckctt & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite SOS Petroleum 3 Ids.
PHONE 747

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

HERALD WANT ADS GET

RESULTS

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5S2J2J

PersonallyHelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Hfr.

Phone1275--J

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

UllIKK

This matter should be vigorously

handled to conclusion."
.The Inspectors further, recom

mended that all gas Service lines
be' subjected to pressure tests by
a competentplumber before gas
fires are lighted for the fall

The report concluded: "In gen
eral we wish to state that a sub
stantial improvement is noted in
the condition of all buildings in the
matter of fire hazards.as com
pared to a year ago, and the school
managementis due commendation
for this .excellentshowing."

By schools, the report found:
Administration building in good

shape. Storage room pas been
cleanedup. Boiler house contains
a considerableamount of rubbish
and must be cleanedup. Central
Ward exit doors need panic bars
and locks, otherwisein good shape.
High school building water heater
in cafeteria should be' vented, fire
escapedoor,latch in room 304 is
in bad order.

Gymnasium in good shape.
South ward trash and rubbish lni
boiler room should be removed.
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College Heights remove trash
rubbish from boiler in base-

ment. East ward in good shape.
West ward Building in food shane
but panic bars locks needed on.

doors. North ward con-

dition as to doors. Kate
rison condition as to
doors, Lakeview conditions
as to doors, toilet rooms in
separate buildings should be
cleaned.
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young scholars
with plenty of nourishing

foods. It's no problem . . . whenyou

makeSafewayyour food shopping

Here, right near

your home,are all the foods you
meals . . .need for energy-packe-d

bright breakfasts. - . appetizing

lunches. . . tempting snacks . . .

and heartydinners.You'll learn

lessonin thrift, too. when you dis-

coverhow Safeway's priceson

every item add up to real savings.
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We Point With Pride,Jo
City Airport Operation

Leave its point with pride today.
The Municipal Alport again has bees

recognizedfor sot only better than aver-

age service, but this time for superior
service. H Is an 'honor which --comes to
but few ports in the country from the
Airport Owners & Pilots association.

Basis xf the. awards is the cumulative
report from pilots and craft owners who

give, their reaction to service at the vari-
ous ports of the country.' Those who re-

ceive the service grade that service.
Thus, the top rating to the Big Spring

field is 'the evidence that the personnel
and managementhave been doing a nice
pieee of work. It also is an indication
that the word if getting around the coun-

try that this city does have an outstand-
ing facility for those who travel by air.

Decision Which PresentsA

ChallengeTo The Schools
To those who favored, certainly the

outcome of Tuesday's tax rate election
should be encouragingto all those who
believe is a vigorous, functioning democ--
racy; the splendid vote turnout ought to
be most gratifying.

When it is consideredthat, the total
t&z accounts amount to only little bet-

ter than, 2,700, the 1,900-vot- e participa-
tion is an impressive figure, for non-

resident and businessaccountswill help
balance out the increase of husband and
wife.

Now that the verdict is in, H ought to
be clear that a majority of the people are
willing to pay more in an effort to support
the schools in a manner,that will give
hope of bringing about developments
which .administrators, board members'

t
and patrons have so much desired over
fee years.

In this respect, the school board and
administrators face a solemn responsibil--

Nation Today JamesMarlovf

Every Day Is

For Scurrying
Oct L is ncaring and if you get sore
waiting for the van that day Just re-

member
Every day, metaling Sunday, all year

round, is moving day for the government.
Why?

New agenciesare born, old ones wiped

out Others are made bigger or smaller.
Some agencies move to Washington,

come away from X, and others from one
building to another here m Washington.

In short, the need for spaceby govern-

ment agenciesis always changing.
That's why a government worker you

talked to today on the phone, may not
be in the sameplace tomorrow. You have'
to hunt him up.

This doesn'thappenwith the main parts
'of a big agency, like the commerce or
labor or justice departments.

THEY HAVE THEIR OWN BUILDINGS
and their main offices are there. But you

can tec what happensfrom this:
The Bureau of Labor Statistics is part

of the Labor Department Its main offices

arehi the Labor Departmentbuilding. And

ft had a row of offices on the second
floor.

But Congress decidedto cut down on the
amount of money it would let the bureau
have.

Since that meant it would havelessmon-

ey to spend,fewer people could be em-

ployed in the bureau.
So a number of the bureau's offices

bad to be closed up. They'restandingidle
and empty now.

Broadway JackO'Bfian

NEW YORK tf This hasbeena profit-

able seasonfor most of the summer the-

atres,or straw hati, as they've come to

be called. AH over the suburban land-

scape, eager young gals and guys have
been plying their apprenticeshipsjust as
in other seasons. This year, however,
there has beenan unusualsplurge among
plays which, on Broadway, were

flops.
I am informed'by severalof the gentle-

men operating footlighted haylofts, that
the newest good plays can't be touched.
Even items gone from Broadwaymust be
kept for producers who may
send them on tour. I wondered about old
standbys,the Philip Barry comedies,Noel
Howard's fripperies, the m.any one-s-et

small-ca-st successesand near-hit-s which

had served sturdily in other summer sea-

sons.No one wants them,I was informed.
They've been warmed.over and over too

The Big Herald

. FabUtbcd tnrnl--T emlng and weekday aflersoeai
except Satarday by

TEX BIO EFRDtO KFRSTit). JM
Catered as second class matter Jnly 18, UX

Cm PotV Offlcey at Bit Spring, Texaa. Bdr tfe
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The Associated Press Is exetailrely entitled to
is oss of an news,dispatchescredited to It or not

otherwise credited to the paper and also toe local
sen published berets. All rights for republication
el special dispatches art also reserred.

The publishersare not responsibletor copy emis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after tt it
brought to their attention and In bo case do the
publishers hold themselres liable tor damage
further than, the amount recerred by ttoem tor ac-
tual space coTertnj the error. The rifM If re-
served to reject or edit an adrertistef copy.
adTerUst&f orders are acceptedon Salt bad efily.
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brought to the attentionof fee wanegemeat.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATTrxr Teas QeaJNy
newspaper Network, lets Leber Baak Bsdldte
Pallas. Texas.
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$13, by mall, eat year, tSM.

I Big Spraf SeraM, Than lee. Is, UeS at,

K Just eaa't be beat when yoa get
down to brass tacks. Except for let" fuel
(and that is coming up) any type of plane
fuel even to the ultra-hig-h octane rating
is, available here. The runways arc long

and is good shape without obstructions
at the ends. Connecting taxi strips make
ground maneuveringsimple. The concrete
apron left by the Army offers ample
parking areaSot an unlimited number of

planes regardless of size. The office fa-

cilities areResigned to assist pilots and
passengers,and there are other conven-

iences such as the CAA flight service, a
cafe, competent repair service right at
hand. Big Spring people should take time
to make themselvesas familiar with the
port as pilots of the far reaches of the
nation are.

Kjr. The people are expectingtheir money

to bring value received in education.
No one should expect near miracles,

for the district must in a measurerecov-

er its delayed year under the new rate.
Then certain over-du-e repairs need be
effected. Thus, the full effect of the in-

creasedrevenuemay not be manifest for
a couple of seasons.

Against this, however, there is the in-

disputablefact that children are children
but once, and wherever convenience and

can be sacrificed for a better
break for children in space and instruc-
tion, they ought to be sacrificed.

It would be a fine thing if all who
pay taxes took the attitude that a $1.50

rate merited periodical inquiry into their
schools rather than that it earned an
overtime rate for sniping. A sincere in-

terest can make money do the job much
better.

Moving Day
Government

About 10 years ago each government

agency handled its own moving. This

sometimesendedin a mess.
Gradually,this was changed and K goes

like this now:
When some government outfit has to

move, it's told when by the government's
office of real estate management

And that office also notifies the Office

of Buildings Management The Office of
Buildings Managementnotifies its moving

section.
THE MOVING SECTION HAS TO HAVE

its trucks and crew of movers at the
right place at the right time.

This moving section has about 600 men,
divided into special groups:

1. The movers.They move the furniture
out into the hall and put it on rollers.

2. The pushers.They push the furniture
down the hall and out of the building.

At the back door they meet
J. The loaders.They load the furniture

onto the vans.
4. The haulers They haul the furniture

away.
Records of the moving section show that

this was done in 1947.

Trucks that moved the government
around, In and out of the District of Co-

lumbia, traveled 3.330,000 miles andhauled
34,510 loads of office furniture, files and

Therewere 557 separatemoves. Twenty-seve-n

federal departments and agencies
were involved in those moves.

Straw Hat TheatresHave
A Profitable '48 Season

'pro-

nounced

exclusively

Spring

expediency

equipment

many times. Therefore, the hayloft ms

have reached into what might
incorrectly seem to be a sad kettle of
dramatic fish.

I have encounteredseveral of these
warmed over turkeys and have enjoyed
them just about as much as I did when
they faced their original audiences on
Broadway. But all around me folks were
laughing and seemed to tmjoy it vastly
more than I did. My friend, Dean Jageer,
for instance,wrote me that "Parlor Story,
which had an unsuccessfultime of it in
the West Forties, was affording 'much,,
fun for warm weatherattentionaudiences.
This brought a letter from William Me-Clee-ry,

author of "Parlor Story." Bill said
that what has happenedto the play since
its run of exactly 23 performances on
Broadway might be as much a surprise
to me as it was to him.

"No soonerhad it closed in the Spring
of 1B47," writes Bill, "than the biggest,
or at least the best known strawhat of
them all, Elitch's, in Denver, booked it
for its '47 summer season.It was done
in several other straw,hats thissummer--but

the surprising thing is that it kept
going all winter! It has beenproducedby
amateur groups (community and little
theater) in Los Angeles, Seattle, Dallas,
Fort Wayne, JacksonHeights, Springfield,
Ohio, Allentown, Pa., and others; by col-

lege and university groups; by high school
and by one church group; and did yoa
know that Neil Hamilton, the matinee
idol of the movies a tew years back, did
it this,summer in three places Including
Smith town, L. L, where his daughter
made her debut,playing with him?"

"All a alL "Parlor Story has had
about fifty ay productions. It
earned enough money this cummer to
support me while I finished a new com-
edy, 'A Play lor Mary and began anoth--

m
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Bismarck's Grandson,Now Being
Tried, Is Big Communist Agent
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON An insignifi-

cant news item appearedin the
press racently to the effect that
Baron Heinrich Von Einseidel.
great-grandso- n of Bismark, had
beenarrestedin the westernzone

of Germany. Behind that news

item is a story that goes to the
root of our trouble in Germany.
Actually U. S. and British in-

telligence had been trying to
catch Baron Von Einsledei for
months. For this descendentof
Germany's great hero has be-

come onevof Russia's most ef-

fective Communist agents.
The story has never been fully

told, but Von Einsiedel, captured
at Stalingrad, is considered the
real genius behind the "FreeGer-
many Committee" which the
Russiansorganizedfrom the sur-
rendering Nazi Army at Stalin-
grad. Field Marshal Von Paulus
and Gen. Von Seidlitz were the
front men for this German army
which collaborated with Rvssia,
but the grandson of Bismarck
wasthe backstagebrain truster.

Since then, he hasplayed hnnd-in-glo- ve

with the Communists. A
Nazi aviator during the war,
awardedthe iron crossboth first
and second class. Me prestige in
Germanyis great.

When caught in the western
zone of Germanyhe was actually
organizing Germans for "Frel-he-it

Tag" "Liberation Day" in
an effort to get the westernzone
of Germany synchronised for an
uprising agiinst the British and
Americans. Significantly, he was
sent into the western zone just
as. the Moscow talks began,
which indicates what the Rus-
sians really thought of the Mos-
cow conversations.
Note Von Einsiedel was sen-

tenced to lx months in jail for
carrying fake papers. Wonder
what U S. officials will do with
him when the six months arc
over let him go back to Rus-
sia?

REBUILDING GERMANY
It hasn't leaked out, but Am-

bassador Averell Harriman has
, been cracking the whip over the
16 Marshall Plannations to make
them cut aid to Western Europe
in favor of incrsarcd aid to Ger-
many.

At first the 16 Marshall Plan
nations refused to'makethis cut
in their own reconstructionplans.
They toid Harriman the USA was
setting the stage for the next
world war by betting its money
on the Germans,
who are likely to make another
deal wUh Moscow after "we re-
build them.

At first AmbassadorHarriman
ST1 ?e kaew u-- s-- military

chiefs had warnedthat in caseof
war they would have to evacuate
Germany, leaving German fac-
tories, rebuilt by us, as lush
prizes for the Russians. '

However, Harriman had ne
tter. ECA Boss

Paul Hoffman, who in turn takeshis cues from Secretary of De-
fense Forrestal and the banking
group that wants to rebuild Ger-many, ordered otherwise. Se
Harriman flew to Brussels,Par-Is-,-

London whipcracked enough
governments into .line to putacross the
plan for a reeonstruptedGerma-- '
ny.

Note It was Forrestal'i bank-m-g

firm which madeheavyloans
to German v
ahortly before Hitler came into

'

power. Chief difitrence between
today and the 1930's is that,
though Forrestal is still master-
minding loans to Germany, they
re mev mad met kw me beacv ,
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When President Tiuman frits
Dexter, Iowa, this week his of-

ficial escort will be a mounted
drill team of teen-age-d young-
sters who have organized "The
Flying Hoofs." The youngsters
own their own horses, have re-
hearsed a special drill for Tru-
man called 'The Presidential."
. . . With the civilian popula-
tion hungry, the American air-
lift is now flying champagneinto
beleaguered Berlin for the
French.Americanflyers say they
can't help it since 25 tons daily
is allotted to the Frencha'nd they
can import anything they want.... GOP political leaders in
Washington State who don't love
Teamsters' Boss Dave Beck say
that Governors Dewey and War-
ren will have to decide pretty
soon whether they are goinj; to
stick with Beck or with Repub-
lican or Arthur Lang-li-e.

Beck andLanglie have fought
like cats and dogs . . . Mver
Dorfman of St. Paul is slated to
be the next presidentof the Jew-
ish war veterans.

MEETS SONS OF ITALY
PresidentTruman showed plen-

ty of ire against Tom Dewey
when he discussedItalian colo-
nies with a delegation ot Amer-
ican Sons of Italy the other day.
Angrily, he accusedhis Repub-
lican foe of "playing politics" to
win Italian-Americ- an votes.

"I'm leaving Italian colonies in
the hands of the State Depart-
ment," he told bis, Italo-Ameri-c-

callers "I'm not going to be
influenced by Tom Dewey, who
is trying to make a political foot-
ball of the issue "

The Presidentdid not know that
onevofhis callers, FrancescoPal-leri-a.

president of the New Jer-
sey Sons of Italy, was a Dewey

Hollywood Bob Thomas

JaneWyman Learns Lip
Reading For New Role
By HOWARD C, HEYN

For BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWWOOD. A word of

warning: Dont talk about Jane
Wyman if she'sin sight

She reads lips.
This newly acquired ability is

a of "Johnny Belin-
da." She plays a deaft mute.

Jane .wouldn't have you be-

lieve that she learned lip read-
ing for the sakeof sheerrealism
in her role. Note quite.

After . several .disappointing,
tests early in the production pe-

riod, Jane decided she wasnt
getting the right facial expres-
sions becauseshe could hearthe
other actors' lines. So Director
Jeah Negulesco plugged up her
cars.

"A person who hears will be-

tray that fact sooner or later on
his face or in his eyes," she as-

serted. "Of course,anybody can
certainly look blank. But that
won't do. Deaf mutes aren't ex-

pressionless."
With wax and plastic stoppers

in her ears,Jane had to learn lip
reading in order to pick up her
cues.

Belinda was Jane's toughest
characterization to far. She got
the script a year before produc-
tion Itarted. She spentsix months
with technical advisers. She
learned enough sign languageto
e eemvMrcmf. ia itMeec

elector. And from the way he
talked it wouldn't havemadeany
difference if he had. The New
Jersey Republican grinned but
said nothing.

"I think you know where my
feelings and the feelings of most
Americans lie," Trnman said.
"We arc doing everythingwe can
to help Italy andhave spentover
$2 billion a year on Italian aid
in the last few years.That should
provide a orctty good .clue as to
where we stand on the matter
of those African colonics."

At this point George J. Spatuz-z-a
of Chicago urged:

"If Italy is given her rightful
trusteeship over the colonies, it
will encouragethe Italian people
to fight all the harder against
Communism."

"I'm well aware of that, re-
plied the President He added
that perhaps the best procedure
would be to call anothermeeting
of the four-pow-er foreign minis-
ters to settle the African colo-
nies, but that this again was up
to the State Department

About 3,000 AmericanJimmieshave been kicked out of cushy,
jobs as labor-unio- n executives,
don't want to go back to getting
their handsgreasyon the assem-
bly lines. They're getting Quite
restless . . . Robert Bose end
Mike Rellly, former White House
secret service men both experts

will take over the protection
of Gov. Dewey during the cam-
paign. This is the first time a
presidential candidatehas had a
special bodyguard prior to elec-
tion day. Bose and Reilly are
being paid by the Republicans... "Housewives For Truman"

Lady Democrats traveling in
trailers are getting started this
week In a campaign to empha-
size the high cos of living, from
street cornersandmarket places.

tests of girls who actually were
deaf mutes.

She also 'stayed far away from
the stage production of "Johnny
Belinda."
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'Kiddies Matinee' Gave Loti
-- Of Entertainment-Fo-r Nickel

Long before "juvenile delinquent" be-

came a popular term, the "Kiddles Mat-
inee" was doing its part to beep the kids
entertained in the town where I spent
most of my childhood.

I don't know whether the idea started
with the intentof keepinglittle minds oc-

cupied or of making money. I do know
that it succeededin doing both regard-
less of purpose. '

Back in the days when I wore cordu-xo- y

knickers and played tricks on the
girls, the kids in our town would form
a line in front of the main theatre on Sat-
urday morning that extended for more
than a block. Only those who hurried
downtown by 7:30 had a chance to be
near the first of the ribbon of wig-

gling arms and 'e8s that was to stretch
down the sidewalk. The show started at
S a..nu

Admission was only anickel but there
were many temptationsthat stretchedbe-

tween the end of the line and thetheatre
box office that added to expensesto be
specific there was the bakery shop that
was knowingly filled with all manner of
sweet breads giving off a heavy aroma.
Few could passit without asking a friend
to hold their place in line for a minute.
Then there was a cold drink and candy
stand and a magazinestand just a little
further along the way to help pass the
time.

Once inside the big movie house, the
youthful film goer had to either scramble
or hunt for a long period to find a seat,
for it was a certainty that there would

Notebook Hal Bowie

Miss America '48 Proves
To Be Good Welterweight

NEW YORK, tD The New Miss
America is a welterweight like Barn-
ey Ross or ,Mickey Walker, the toy bull-
dog. She is taller, 1 believe, than Jim
Londos, the champion
wrestler.

Furthermore, Miss Beatrice Shopp, who
won thf Atlantic City beautypageant,can
drive a tractor, loves "to clean fish," and
plays the piano and drum.

And this clean-cu- t Minne-
sota farm girl, richer by $16,000 fn prizes,
has sternly servedan ultimatum on Holly-
wood. She will appear in no films unless
they let her perform on the vibraharp.

All of this is very confusing to those
who cling to the idea of ro-

mantic beauty as symbolized by a pale
and lovelorn lady languishing in a high
tower as she waits to be rescued. What
knight wouldn't feel a bit silly galloping
to the aid of a strapping? lass who can
kill, clean and cook a chicken for lunch
and lays down stern terms to the movie

Affairs Ot MacKenzlt

Chamberlain'sFateful
Decisions Are Recalled

THIS DAY 10 YEARS AGO YOUR COL-umni- st

boardeda charteredplane in Lon-

don and pursued Prime Minister Neville
Chamberlain,, who was flying to Adolf
Hitler's Alpine retreat at Berchtesgadcn,
in the British statesman'sfirst efforts at
appeasingthe Nazi dictator.

That was the of three tense
weeks which changedthe history of the
world. Those dramatic days were part of
my Journalistic life, and I venture to re-

call them briefly in our column because
after only one decadewe again are faced
with an international situation having mo-

mentouspotentalities.
The Chamberlain an hon-

est and highminded but unlucky state-
smanflew to Berchtesgadenin an effort
to "try to find a peacefulsolution to the
crisis" which was world tran-
quility The phrase "peace in our time"
was an irresistible magnet and so the
gaunt gray," gentle old man made a date
with the mad-do-g dictator.

WAR SEEMED TO BE APPROACHING-wit- h

terrible swiftness.Anthony Eden,who
had resigned bis position as British for-
eign secretarybecauseof opposition to his
prime minister's policy, was insisting that
concessions to dictators "are not the way
to peace." On Sept 12 Hitler made an
angry speechdemanding

for the Sudeten-- Germansin western
Czechslovakia. Britain had a mission in
Prague to mediate betweenthe Sudenten
Germans and the Czechoslovak govern-

ment, but its efforts collapsed.There was
bloody fighting near the German frontier
between Czechslovak gendarmesand Su-

deten Germans.The British cabinet met
in emergencysession.

It was in this tense atmosphere that
ChamberlaintelegraphedHitler lor a con-

ference, which the Fuehrer set for Ber-

chtesgaden. French Premier Dakdler
had urged Chamberlainto makethe effort

' France pinned her hope of peace!on this;
fateful parley.

THE PRIME MINISTER NEVER HAD

flown before and his experience should
have been a premonition of dire events,
for he became very air-sic-k (as did II
and orderedhis plane to land so he could
continue by train. However, there was no
room for premonitionsin a mind, through
which "peace in our time" never ceased
to hum like an autumn wind in the trees..
He didn't know there could be such evil
persons as Hitler, He thought that right
must triumph.

go the two chiefs ef government met
fa'thc ruerhrer's "castle"-- a peak ris-

ing from the sweetvalley of Berchtesgaden
through which ran the trout stream which
Relchmarshal Hermann Goerlng stocked
for himself. Within a few hours the little,
eid-ver-id hiatot vat jejuaedwe eev

be no empty sitting spaceby show time
The program started off with an ama-

teur hour that took on all manner el
forms. Mostly it consisted of

addicts (usually encouraged
by mama and a local expression school!
who gave a squeaky, almost inaudible
rendition of a currently popular song
and sometimes a dance. tAfter the acts were performed,the con-
testants were lined up and their talents
appraised by the dapping, whistling and
stompingof the audience.The winner sel-

dom failed to be the smallest and young-
est tyke in the group. The more fright
and the more infantile mannerisms dis-
played, the better the chances.

After that came three third-ru- a ear-too-ns,

two third-ru- n serials, and a third
or fourth-ru-n feature movie, all of which
a majority of the audience hadalready
seen. But that made no difference: All
was quiet during the action except for
cheersand.warnings to the hero, all wai
bedlam and drowning conversationdur-
ing talky or "lovey" scenes.

The customersappetitewas neverfor-
gotten. Hawkers moved constantly uo
and down the isle with candy, and pea-
nuts and popcorn. One bar in particular,
I will never forget. It was called "Bin
Tank" and it consisted of one-four- th

pound of chocolate-covere-d marshraallaw.
It's dimensions were about 5"x3"xl".
Small wonder that few of us ever ate any
lunch when the proceedingsended at noon

ADRIAN VAUGHAN

moguls?
PHILOSOPHERS CAN SEE IN THE

triumph of Miss Shopp a tribute to the
new American worship of the dominant
female.

Of her' beauty there is no doubt She ie
clearly lovely. But 20 years ago what
chanceof victory would a growing ld

girl have who stood five feet nine
inches, wejghed 138 pounds, and hada 37-in-ch

bust measurement?None at all. Beau-
ty was admired in smaller packagesthan.

The victory of this tall, robust, baby
faced brunette who neither smokes nor
drinks is a clear confirmationof the belief
held by most Europeansthat Americans
always demandbigger and better things.

But to win her crown the new Ms
America had to do more than demonstrate
she had more curves than a mountain
road. She had to display poise in an eve-
ning gown as well as charm In a bathing
suit She had to show cultural talent,And
shehad to evidence a winning personality.

The World DcWitt

beginning

menacing

respondentsfrtim many points ef Europe.
Telegraph and telephone facilities were
utterly inadequateto deal with the press
messages.However, we managed to tell
our story of the three hour conference,
and I find from the files that I reportedas
follows:

IT WAS CLEAR TO OBSERVERS THAT
if peace grew from the conference it
would be predicated on the sacrifice by
Czechoslovakia of some Sudetenterribtory
to Germany. The supposition in informed
circles was that Chamberlainwould take
back a proposal relating to the annexa-
tion of Sudeten Germans by-- Hitler.

Time confirmedthis. However, the com-
munique issuedat the endof the conver-
sation merely said that there had-bee- n

"an extended, frank exchangeof view.
and that there would be another meeting.

Chamberlainreturned to London thenext
day. He was met at the airport by a big
crowd which greeted him with cries of
"good old Neville." as a mark of appre-
ciation for' his efforts to maintain peace.
He told the assemblage:

"Ifwas a frank-tal- k, but it was a friend-
ly one. I feel satisfied that each of us
fully understandswhat is in the mind ef
the other."

Poor old Chamberlain and poor eld
world. They were to learn in a few days
what really was in Hitler's wicked mod.

Wire Stops Boars
POZNAN, Poland UR Barbed wire de-

fensesare going up again in Poland..But
this time they are directed against wild
boars, not Germans.

The hoars have been causing wide--
spread damageto crops ia Western Po-

land, pushing their way through weed-e-n

fences. Now the government-I-s aJdlnf,
peasants'to erect barbed wire barriers,j

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE TEARS AGO-Sh-ine Philips ad-

dressesgraduating class 43-1- 3 ef AAFM;
PatRosson leavesfor CaseGrande,Airs
to visit; Christmaspackagesmailing peri-

od for overseasservicemenbegins.
TEN YEARS AGO-Ci- ty's recreatien

program setsup playgroundbetweenDea-ley-Yo-

and 13-14-th streets; Western
Union offices moves to new location ia
Douglas hotel 'building; contest to give
$300 to best Steer letterman frees last
year stagedat Bits theatre.
, FIFTEEN YEARS AGO--Kg ffcmf

Steers and Lameea Goldea Saadeteraw
endup scorelessfor secondstraight time;
Marie Dreisler appears in mevk "Tug-

boat Annie" with Wallaee Beery, ia Ut
Theatres 2M aaaivacsaxy.savriaf.
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Howard Carries

$167,453Balance
Howard county still- - carried a

$167,453 balanceat the endof Au-
gust, although expensesexceeded
Income by about $1,600.

Of the total amount 53,084 was
r Of the total of the mad bond se

fundi was set aside for a lat-
eral road program. Another $16,-TO- O

was in bond funds leaving
about192,700 for operationalfunds.

Receipts for the month totalled
16,618 of which $2,377 was in the
road andbridge,$582 In the general
aad $2,532 in the officers salary
tend.

There warraodisbursementsout
tl the ordinary in any of the funds.

Expenses and ending balances

Hkiiflr2sKjiiiH

by funds was as follows:
Jury $167 and $2,661; read and

bridge 18,717 and $58,962; general
$2,902 and $12,245; officers salary
$4,979 and $7,161; parmanent in
provemeat$242 and $2,404; special
road bond none and $3,098; road
and bridge specialacme and $3,105;

viaduct warrant none and $889; 'se-

ries o! 1945 road bonds, none and
$53,084; interest andsinking of
same fund none and $5,655; lateral
road $4,830; library fund $205 and
$5,036; road machinery warrants
none and $7,276; total $17,215 and
$167,453.

A pearl oyster eachesmaturity
during its fourth year of life.

Pearl oysters may live from 12
to 15 years.
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Newestmiracle from
laboratories!Getsevengrimiest

sverallscleaner faster. . . Rich sudswitk
sosoapscum ia nardatwaterl

Super-Wettin- g Action is a new scientific
washingprinciplethatbringsyou extra dirt-removi- ng

i?ower for extra-dirt- y wash, like
overalls and play clothes. When you wash,
FAB penetratesmaterialsfasterand mors
thoroughly than soap. . . pushesdirt outl

FAB withSuper-ITeffingcfiongiv-es rich
sudswith.no '.'graying" soapscumin hardest
water. Washesclothes whiter and cleaner!

New IngredientGets WHtte Wash Whiter,
Colors Brighterl And FAB leavesno dulling
soapscum.
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Raisin Bread Pudding1
Is Delicious Dessert

Ingredients: 1 cup raisin bread
cube's (about4 slicesraisin bread),
1 egg, cup sugar, teaspoon
vanilla, teaspoon salt, IV4 cups
steaming hot milk, 4 teaspoons
shreddedcoconut, nutmeg. '

Method: Raisin bread cubes
should be about K-in- square;
crustsnot be removed.Divide cube
evenly among4 small-size-d custard
cups. Beat egg slightly. Add sugar,
vanilla and salt and beat enough
to mix well. Add milk (heatedun-

til it begins to steam) slowly to
egg mixture, stirring vigorously as
you do so. Pour over bread cubes
in custard cups. Sprinkle each cup
with a teaspoon of shreddedcoco-

nut and dust with nutmeg. Put
cups in a pan of very hot water
(water should come up as far as
possible) and bake in a moderate
(375F.) oven for about 45 minutes
or until a knife inserted in the cen-

ter of the pudding comes out
clean. Serve with thin cream U

desired. Makes 4 servings.

Dabney Proclaims

Employ

Two transcriptionsheralding the
observance of National Employ the
Physically Handicappedweek are
slated to be broadcast over KBST
this weekend.

At 3:30 p. m. Friday, 'The Case
of the HandicappedHero," a Dav
id Honing Counterspy rebroadcast
Is sr t'Ied, and at 5:15 p. m. Sat
urday "Disabled Veterans Make
Good" with Capt. Eddie Ricken-backe- r,

Paul H. Griffith, past,na-
tional commanderof the American
Legion, and others will be fea-
tured. ..

Theseare pointing to observance
from Oct. 3--9 of the special week.
Because the "purpose of NEPH
week is to stimulate widest pos-
sible interest in employment of
handicapped. workers and to en-
courage a more widespread un-
derstandingof th problonn of the
handicappedworker and disabled

Oorc
ney urged the public to develop
attitudes of acceptanceof disabled
workers and the'r abilities which
most often of exceptional ben-
efit to emnlovers.

In proclaiming the special week,
the Mavor said that "all handi-
cappedpersons, including disabled
veterans,deserveself - supporting
and lobs in which
they make useful contributions
to communities, state and na
tion."

only asked groups and
businessesto make special note of
the vreik and the- - problem, but
urged employers to place lob or-

ders with the Texas Employment
Commission handicapped

Static originating in the
a much shor'er wavelength than
those received on the ordinary ra-

dio set.
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Stuffed Tomatoes
With, Tuna Fish

'TUNA-STUFFE- D TOMATOES
Ingredients: 4 medium' - sized

tomatoes, salt,
grated tuna, cup finely diced
celery, freshly-groun- d pepper, 2

tablespoons creamy-typ-e salad
dressing,2 teaspoonslemon Juice,
2 teaspoons sweet "pickle relish,
parsley, shredded lettuce.

Method: Wash tomatoes, drab
and cut slice off stem-- end. With
small sharpknife cut a large cone--

shaped plug out of each tomato.
Sprinkle inside of tomato lightly
with salt Turn contents of tuna
can into a bowl; add celery, freshly-gro-

und pepper taste), salad
dressing, lemon Juce and pickle
relish. Mix thoroughly. Fill a one-quart-er

cup measure with the tu-

na mixture, level off and-Jtur-
n out

into large tomato hollow; fill re-
maining tomatoes the same way.
Cut through pointed tip end of
each cone-shap-ed tomato "plug."
in criss-cros- s fashion'so that there

four openings to garnish.Serve
tomatoeson bed of shreddedlet-

tuce topped with additional salad
dressing if desired.

Stuffed SquashIs
Tasty Vegetable

STUFFED ACORN SQUASH (For
Two).

Ingredients: 2 medium sized
acorn squash, S tablespoons but-

ter or margarine, 2 tablespoons
(about) firmly packed brown sug-

ar, salt and freshly-groun- d pepper
taste), tt cup salted cracker

crumbs.
Method: Wash squashand wipe

dry.. Put on rack on a moderate
(350 oven until soft, about an
hour. carefully in half so as
not to tearor Jag skin. Scrape
seeds and membranewith a table-
spoon anddiscard.Scoopout fleshy
inside of squashcarefully so as
to break skin and put in mixing
bowl. (Reserve 2 of the shells).
Add 2 tablespoons butter or marga
rine and brown sugar taste) to
squash and mashwell. Add salt
and freshly-(rro- n pepperto taste.
Melt remaining tablespoons of but-

ter or margarine in a small skillet,
add cracker crumbs and stir to

veterans." Mayor W. Dab-- coat well. Sprinkle top of the
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squash with the crumbs and reheat
in moderateoven or under broker.

CreamOf Celery Soup
Adds Variety To Menus

Ingredients: cup finely eut
celery (use narrow top stems be-

low leaves), 2 cups water, leaves
from 1 bunch celery, 4 tablespoons
butter or margarine, 4 tablespoons
flour, 2 cups milk, IV teaspoon
salt, freshly-groun- d pepper (to
taste).

Method: Put the finely cut cel-

ery in the, bottom of a medium-size- d

saucepanand add the wa-

ter. Now place leaves in saucepan
carefully so they will float on too.
Bring to a boll and simmer until
celery is cooked, about 10 min-
utes. Meanwhile melt butter or
margarine, add flour- - and blend
well: remove from range and add
milk slowly, stirring until smooth
after each addition. Skim out cel-

ery leaves from saucepanwith a
spoon or fork. Add celery and 11a--
uld to white saucealong with salt
and pepper and mix well. Return
to range and stir constantly over
moderateheat until soup thickens
and bolls. Serve hot Makes 4

Cereal Cookies Are
Tosty For Any Meal

Ingredients: Vh cup sifted cake
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
Vt teaspoon salt cup shorten-
ing, 1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, 1 egg, cup ready-to-e-at

whole bran cereal. cup grape-nu- ts

or contents of 1 one-oun-

box.
Method-- , Put cake flour, baking

powder and salt into sifter. Cream
shortening and sugar until light
and fluffy. Beat egg arid add to
fat-sug- ar and mix well. Add bran,
grapenuts and other dry ingred-
ients and mix well. Take a level
teaspoon of the mixture up and
turn out on- - greased cooky sheet
with a spatulate knife, leaving at
least 1H inches between each
cooky for spreadingdudng baking.
Bake in a hot (425 F.) oven for
about 7 to 10 minutes; allow to
stand for a second beforeremoving
to cooky rack with spatulateknife.
If cookies get too crisp to remove
easily put back In oven to soften
for a second, then removeat once.
Makes about 80 thin crisp cookies.

Molded Prune And . .

CottageCheeseSalad
" Ingredients: 1 package lemon
flavored gelatin, 1 cup boiling wa-

ter. Vt. cup cold water, 12 pitted
stewed prunes, to 1 cup creamy
cottage cheese, salad greens.

Method: Put lemon-flavore-d gel
atin in a mixing bowl; add boiling
water and stir until dissolved. Add
cold water and mix. Pour into 6
individual molds or into a shallow
square pan. Chill until gelatin "be-

gins to thicken. Meanwhile stuff,
prunes with cottage cheese. When
gelatine has thickened somewhat
press prunesdown into mixture
in even rows, so hat when the
salad Is cut into 6 squares each
person will, have 2 prunes in his
serving. II molds are used put
prunes in each mold. Chill until
firm and serve cut in squareson
salad greens. Makes 8 servings.

StealsAmbulance
SYDNER. Ifl-r- A young Sydney--

sider, injured in a traffic accident,
stole the ambulancethat took Kim
to the hospital. The youth, name
unknown, drove off while the am-
bulance driver was looking for a
doctor to patch up his cuts and
bruises. Police later found the

I abandoned ambulance. They are
stiff looking lor th youth.
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SALT
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Sea North Mb. Cm

Alaska Salmon 49c
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Deaf-Blin-d

To Be Aided
AUSTIN. Sept. . W An In-

tensified effort to locate and help
persons who are both deaf and
blind was undr way in Texas
Wednesday,

Mrs. Dorothy Bryan of the
American Foundation for the
Blind. Inc., and Miss Julia Law-so-n

of the State Commission for
the Blind begana tour bf six Tex--

Jack M. .
HajBes v

if
&? - 1005 Wood

Ph. 14T7

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARK
Open Evenings

Polio Insurance

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
Tender Steaks
Southern Fried'

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER

1927
US

' Golf

an tar&ts to
ire for lecnracr.

Where To In:

KBLD. CBS. KC

.oe
KB8T-H-ts

WBAP-Supp- er Clds
KRIiO-Beult- h

8:l
KSST-S3m- er Dirts
KRLD-Jec- k Smith

630
KBST-S- y It With Uuile
CRLD-an- b 19

WTAA-Barb- er Shop Harmony
6:43

EBST-Sa- y It With UuU
KRLD-t- a r. uurrov
WTAA-Ne- vi

7.00
KB8T--
KRLD-F- Show
WBAF-Tlm- e. Place and Tune

7.t
KBST-Spo-rt News

7:10
KBST-Tes-as Km

7:lS
B3ST-Uelo-d

KRLD-F- Show
WBAP-Tlm- e, ruce and Tune

'7:30
KBST-Benr- y Morsan
KRLD-U- r Keene
KBBT-Ne- w racesof 194

Clock
KRLD-Tex- ss Roundup
WBAP-Fsr- ty Line

8:li
Clock

KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-Ne-

6J0
Clock

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-rsr- m Editor

6:43

WBAJeneo wooiw
7.00

KBST-Msrt- ln Axroatky
KRLD-Ke-

WTAA-Ne-

7:11
Clock

KRLD-Son- of Saddle
WTAA-Ea- m Birds

7J0
KBST.News
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Ear-lr rtlrd
7:4$

CRUSonii of Oood Cheer
WTAA-Ear-u gaos

42.00
'

KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WTAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bl- nt Em(
KRLD-Ne-

WTAA-Murra- y Cos
12J0

KBST-Ne-

Junetlaa

12:43
Serenade

KRLD-Jo- y Bsresder
WBAP-Ced- ir Boys

KBST-Mut-le & Kern Tipe
Ust.

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothmf
1:13

Adm
Mat

WBAP-Doub- le orjiothtat
13

KB8T-Brt- de and aroea
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

Children
1:43

KBST-Brl- dt and Orooa
Romance

WBAF-LH- Ht s ttt

AM SsMMSfl V

BaB

Hall

WBAP-ton- ns

WBAP-M- a Perkins

Bunt

as cities home teacher
are to aid the deaf

blind.
They will spend 16 days with

these teachers,,going with
them to visit deaf-blin- d casesand
giving them on how to
help such personsgain
and a fuller enjoymentof life.

Mrs. Bryan Is director of
for the national foundation's

programwhich she start-e-d
in 1946. Miss Lawson is

of industries and home
teachers with the state commis-
sion for the blind.

They fcaow of 40 cases
in Texas but believe there is a
considerablylarger number.

The two begantheir tour yester
day and will observethe
itinerary: Houston, Sept.15-1-0; Sia

Sept 17-2- 0; Waco. Sept,
21; Fort Sept. 22-2- 3; Dal- -

Mas. Sept. 24-2- 7; Austin, Sept
30.

:1I

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L u Jeka Fm

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:3 P. M.

Each WeelBMtUr
SalesBedzu 12 Sem

859

ALL

,..
Tket Kadlo

which their

Tubb KBST. 1490 KCi

NBC. KQ 1088

Uelodlee

Parade

Rldfe

Vf1tfnwtr&na

World

home

VM
KBST-Henr- y Uorian
KRLD-U- r
KBST-Ne- w Facesof 194t

a.oo
KBST-C&lld- 's World
KRLD-BuiD- nj

WBAP-Uuil- c

KBST-Chlld- 's World

WBAF-Muil- e

servi-
ces-

Worth,

trooper
Owners

8.30

B. of A.
S'

H. of A.

la
WBAP-Bo- b Bawk

t:13
b

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

la
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.

501

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IINCE

Maim PboM

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Teuk

Herald Radio, Log
ScaedalM tit SUtleat,

respoasihlt

ABC-TS- N. WBAP-rrTA-

82B

WBAP-Etenl- oi

KBST-Muile- al

KBST-Mutlc- sl

KRLD-Southla-

KBST-Mnslc- al

KBST.BscksUfe

KRLD-Junlp- tr

WBAP-Dosfhbo-ys

KBST-Lunche-

KRLD-Cornsre-

KRLD-Cornbre-

WBAP-Today- 's

KRLD-Stran- te

al-

ready

pointers

deaf-blin- d

deaf-blin- d

Antonjo,

THUKSDAX

scene

KRLD-SusDcn-

KBST-Cendl- d Microphone
KRLD-cnm- e Fhotocrsphtr

WBAP-Uus- le from

KBST-Cand- ld Microphone
Fbotocrspner

sBAP-Musl- e from

KBST-Fanta- Blue

Show

KBST-rantas- y Blue
KRLD-Playhou-

assigned

self-relian-

su-

pervisor

following

TCP

GeneralPractice

Baseball Softbal

EVENING

KKLD-PUyho-

WBAP-BO- b Hawx wtow
130

KBST-Sercnid-e Sprmftla
KRLD-Doorw- to Life
WBAF-Fre- d Warlnf

9:43
KBST-Serenad-e Spr&ftlmt
KRLD-Doorw- to LUe
WBAP-Fre- d Wartac

FRIDAY MORNING
8.00

KRLD-Ne-

W7AA-Ne-

KBST-Breskf- Clab
8:11

KBST-Breskfa-st Club
CRLD-Seren-

of the Wert
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Qnb
KRLD-Mm- le Room
WBAP-ruclnetl-B' RhrthB

8:43
KBST.Breakfait Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival

or
9.--

KBST-M- y Trn Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Tte- d Warm

0:13
KBST-M- y Tree story

KRLD-Coffe- e carnival
WBAP-FT- Warms

9J0
KBST-Bstt-y Crocker
KRLD-Muile- Album
WBAP-New- s

s.u
KBST-Ustenl- nf Post
KRLD-Sln- g AlOSK
WBAP-Joy-ce Jordan

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- nr Oodfrty
WBAP-L-U BesUtllOl

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE

KRLD-Cn-

WTAA-Son- s

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Ladl- es Be
KRLD-Darl-d

WBAP-Ne-

2:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be
WBAP-New- e

2J0

28

KB8T-Secon- d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hous- e

WBAP-Fcpp- er Tount
2.43
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AA Engages

Yale Speaker
Alcoholics Anonymous locally has

aaaouncedthe, engagementof Bor-ae-c

Tort of the Yale Fouadattea
lor StiuUat of Alco&olkHi to make
a""joWIC: addresshere Oct 7 at the
awalclpal 'aadltorium.

Fort k assistantdirector o! re
lated studies being instituted now
n Texas Christian university. He
Is Batieaatly renowned.

Dw te appear with' Fort will be
either a nationally know' psycholo-
gist or the daughter of an exx-Seait- or

who made her recovery
through the AA. "

Last yearsome400 personsheard
the' AA's lecture at the city audi
torium; aa evea greater crowd is
expectedOct 7. Alcoholics Anony-
mous is making a renewed effort
te contact alcoholics here and in-

troduce them to the cure advanced
by.the AA.

Doa'tNeglectSUpptag
FALSE TEETH

So filM Jttth. drop, slip or wabbl when
7B talk, tit, Hajh er tntnt? OonT be
uaerea aa mtnTMfl "r tnen nviai'esp. TAKTXXTB, an uumi
Mvdir to tBrmzl en your bimUi. ktcm
Hit Utth sort flnnlr lit. Gtre confl- -

ai ntiaf er neunty ana aaaeacom-tor- t.

No rammy. sooty; pasty tatU or
tatUer. Ott today at any drat
itert. Air. '
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thura., Sept 16, 1948 T

ALAMEDA, Calif., Sept 19 W--
The Navy has. unveiled complex
supergadgetfor teachingpilots how

launch aerial torpedoes.
With utter realism simulates

with movies every element of ac-

tual combatexceptthe danger and
the noise.

In the vast Naval.Air Station
here, there an'air- - conditioned
training area where the Crail (aft-

er the first model in Scotland)
Aerial Torpedo Attack Trainer
set up.

Sitting its cockpit, student
pilot sees his target rush toward
him the bomber which
he is. theoretically piloting ap-

proaches attack speed. He must
steer. "plane" "lead"
the target which moves through
the water, hunter leads fly-
ing bird

He "drops his pickle" after esti-
mating range and speed. He
watches' the wake of his own tor-
pedo ploughstoward the

Over his earphonecomes his
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Tht rt rt reducedprices In ourMidsection Fall
tetJc, end many last minufe specials... all
priced fow . . . H flurnre.ed to pleqseyeu.

Tarftty Shta ittn'
Cent fn er Phene
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STOKE HOURS NOW EFFECTIVE
9 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.

values

"When you point to this proud,
grille, any

can tell you it's a Packard... the
car that still looks like itself

That's becausethe Packard ra-

diator grille, for nearly 50 years,
has beena of

for has al-

waysmeant

Phone844 or 1445

And Packard today is
new fame with the econ-
omy of its new

'"--

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Rowe

Pilots Launching
TorpedosInSchool

lou just know

structor's approving'"bingo1' cx
planatioB that he has aimedtot
far ahead behind, and how he
has miscalculated.

.Charles 17. Rich,
aviation training officer In 'the
the school says her
training actually gives th pilot
experience that he would other
wise get only actual combat"

The whole set-u-p including the
arena which the

complicatedsynchronized imagesof
sea, weather, and torpedo

wakes are projected, has cost
about$875,000. But Rich says re-
sults in "tremendous savings

gasoline, and torpedoes,not
mention human lives."

xac334iia U2z:'2Jt

ground

target,--

planes,

The student sits in ordinary
pilot-traine- r, with its cockpit and
controlsjustJlke those of torpedo
bomber,mounted high circular
Pit

On the wails of this pit are pro
jected moving images of the sea
and weather conditions such
cloud formations, and motion pic-

tures of various targets which the
instructor can vary from tug-
boat battleship. He watches
from room

the side', and sets up the prob-
lem for the studentpilot by flicking
switches much organist op-

erates console.
Dials tell him exactly what the

student doing and how things
are going come out and why.
He relays this information the
student over the

system.
The student, from his cockpit,

has complete illusion flying
over the ocean. The sea surges
beneathhim and thetarget foams
across his field vision exactly

would look from plane.This
becausehe actually looking

Lmotion pictures taken from combat
planes which were executing th$
exact maneuver he simulating.

When he pressesthe releasebutr
ton his control stick drop
torpedo, this starts anothermotion
picture sequencewhich shows the
course his torpedo according
the aiming he has given it. There

breathlessmomentbefore becan
ell whether his aim was good

not
the meantime hehas be

flying his "plane" properly
will misbehavelike any training de
vice that carelessly piloted.

The complicatedelectronicequip-
ment which controls andsynchro
nizes all theseprocesses housed
in. quarters that
heat will not throw Its delicate--
mechanismoff balance.

Enters
Reinhold Weinkauf, Jr., 14, son
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhold A. Wein-

kauf of Big Spring has beenad-
mitted, recently to the ScottishRite
hospital Dallas for treatment
The Scottish Rite Hospital sup-

ported by Individual contributions
offer the best medical cart

and attention public service
free crippled Texas children ac-
cepted for treatment

its aBtckard!
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Thwt's story of behindthese

lines. Come inseefor yourself

glistening schoolboy

trademark precision-bui- lt

character.
Packard, example,

precision-bui-lt engines.
winning

amazing
"freebreathing" --

straighteights!1

M6to

observation-contro-l

Intercommunica-
tion

Hospital

excfusVe

exclusive

Packard hasalwaysmeant master-
ful roadability. And Packard leads
again today with "self-controllin- g"

suspensionsystem.
Packard has always meant pre-

cision workmanship. And today's
Packard's are the finest-bui-lt Pack-
ard eyer to bear the name!

It all adds up to ttoty we'd
.like to tell you in full . . andseonf

Packard
Company
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JNDIAN ARMY CHIEF Lt
Gen. Maharaja Shri Rajendrai-InhJ-I

((above) is commander-in-chie- f'

of Southern Indian
forces which art Invading the
state of Hyderabad for the
declared purpose'of restoring
order. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Bad Credits

Usually Formed

At Sale Time
The vast bulk of bad credits are

bad at the time the merchandiseis
sold, Sterling Speake told lions
club membersWednesday.

Here to conduct a credit course
as a Texas University representa-
tive, he pointed out that close
study should be made, of applica-
tions for credit and sound Judg
ment exercisedin the extentlon of
it From that point on, prompt bil
ling, etc. usually gets results. In
business of any appreciable size,
he advised,some onepersonshould
be made responsible for credits
and have a sound understanding
with patrons.

Looking toward National Youth
Week, J. H. Greenegave a salute
to youth and Boone Home outlined
some of the highlights of youth
program here next week. Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, president, announced
that the club would cooperate in
the undertaking. '

Following the meeting, directors
endorsed the projected soli con-

servation field day by the Martin-Howar- d

conservationdistrict and
voted to serve the meal for the
occasion in December.Music was
furnished by Harry Echols at the
piano, some of the selections be-

ing his own compositions.

V.

SamoansPrepared
To GovernSelves

PAGOt PAGO, American Samoa
Sept 19 (if) The two Samoas,un
der'New Zeland and-Unlte- d States
administration, are taking their
first step towards nt

WesternSamoaconvened its new
legislative assembly June 2, with
a Samoan majority for the first
time since Germany took posses
sion in 1900 and New Zealandlater
took controlon a Leaugeof Nations
mandate.

EasternSamoa,anAmericanpos
ession since 1900, also has a new
type of legislature consisting of an
upper house of 12 hereditary titles
and a lower house of54 members.

will meet for the first timebrief
ly In November to consider legis-
lative needsand reconvenein Jan
uary to act on legislation.

The changes, slightas they are,
were slow in coming. New Zealand
was forced to alter its structure of
government in western Samoa
when that area passedinto trus
teeship status. A 'United Nations
mission supplied the prod. And
apparently the pressureof Ameri
can public opinion, cirtlcal In some
respectsof naval rule oyer a friend
ly people, has causedthe Navy to
encouragecreation of a legislature
closer to Samoandesires.

Administrators of both Samoas,
the high commissioner In western
Samoa and the naval governor In
American Samoa, retain a large
measure of control including ab
solute' veto. Nevertheless,Samoan
leadersconsiderthe changessignif
icant and have greetedthem with
highest acclaim.

Naval Gov. Vernon Huber, In a
report on American Samoa,said:
"The Samoanpeople consider the
establishmentof this legislature a
matter of utmost importance in
their quest for ultimate self-go- v

ernment.They feel that this is the
event of greatest Importancesince
the flag of the United Stateswas
raised over theseislands."

Under the new western Samoa
setup, the assembly may consist
of six official members- appointed
from the New Zeland administra
tive staff: five elected European
(half-cast- e) members; 11 Samoan
members,either elected.orappoint
ed as determinedby the governor-gener-al

of New Zealand; and three
fautua or paramount chiefs.

The high commissionermay vote

in event of a tie. He ncs veto pow-

er; may changeany bill and send
it back for reconsideration,"and
may change without legislature,
approvalany bill altering revenues.
The assemblymay sot make laws
on aeiense, external affairs or
affecting the title of crown lands,
and other lands which passedinto
New Zealandownership.

Profits from crown lands, how
ever, now are used for the benefit
of Samoans.

American Samoa'slegislaturere
places the.old fono, which consist
ed of about 50 Samoans,named
by districts.

The new house of alii, or high
chiefs, consists .of the 12 highest
hereditary titles, but its powersare
subordinateto the lower huse.Low-
er house members are chosen by
villages in public discussion.
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"Ranching"

1949 Mercury Station Wagon

DISPLAY

DELIVERY
Steel Construction Offers

New In
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Now Aat students startingaiw scll tenn, it is vi-

tally importantthat they haveenough Ac tight kind light

for eatyseeing.

AH lamps usedby children for studyshouldhaveat least ,

a 100-wa-tt hulb -- 150 watts manycases- to providegoodKgjit

to make their homework easierand preventundueeyestrain

Lamp shades,too, imports -t- hey shovU be wide cnwigit

to spreadthe light evenly and keep glaring,unshadedlight
from strikethe
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GRAND OPENING TODAY
r
Completely
Remodeled

FURR'S IS PROUD TO OPEN WIDE ITS DOORS TO-DA- Y,

WITH A COMPLETELY REMODELED

SUPER MARKET IN BIG SPRING. NEW

PRODUCE, DAIRY AND MEAT CASES

BRING THE "NEW LOOK" TO FURR'S. MORE CHECK-

OUT FACILITIES ARE NOW AVAILABLE. YOU'LL

SEE THAT FURR'S CONTINUES TO PACE THE FIELLT

IN NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS AT EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES.

Apptes
Cucumbers

Red

Pound

Amaraes
CARROTS
LargeBunch

Bell Peppers
Radishes
Grapes

Delicious

Lb

Long Grean Hj IV"Slicers. Lb.

No.'l California BJ,

i n u. -

Pound

Large

Bunch

Thompson
Seedless.Lb.

mlL--
2l

StrawberriesWsl 49e

Blackberries rz 19c

Cauliflower Wfc
f-aY- B ' Bridgeford'sltf A 12 Oz. Pkg.

STEAK
Baby Beef T Bone Baby Beef Round

or Clubs Ac or Sirloin T flfUF il f cP

Chuck Roast Choi-Lb-
- 49c

Fryers KedLb 69c
Cheesefijii 49e
Baeon pladhy.WicklQW. 59c

HalforriCniCS whole.

Flour

Hsa

Everlite
25-M-b. bag .

:C3Sfc3S&MsC--v,..su- - w "v- - --
-"- iii-win--- . - --until.- r -t -- 3V35W 7VXV "VW

'" t

or Pet

MILK .15
x?sm&m

Carnation

" Texas
Oz. Can

Grapefruit
Juice

46Oz.

or

2 Lb. Jar

Tall Can

46

11c

stuva

Heart of

Florida

OrangeJuice

Can..

Mother Hubbard

Pure Fruit

Preserves
Peach'
Apricot

MODART
FLUFF SHAMPOO
75c VALUE

KMM

TP SoraJ Ki:ni Mi ry pearsi

." i HHHWr V""l Sjinp Packed

" 27c fflmt&L 27c
H& vragteeraSML YCzyhjmmV!m.-iLJL&i&&'2.-

&'CKTKtVTLriW-Vtrtff- i

TISSUE :T, 25'
TomatoJuice CNH0B2

Can 11c

u;anm ati a Snacktime 1B KOTiciniaauaa Cqn ; j;
M.L iiamLaii Premium ."ruranamuiulucii .. ... r mmiud. rug.

Apple lutter Jflr 29e

BlackepPeas tea- - - - - I7e
Lima Beans ftTon - I3e
Pinto Beans &TL. , 14c
Rlarlrhorrioc .. . O'J--mmmmmmm0m m m 9IW m VlUII

sksw

WESHi

HHi

mjr ""vinegar gsfflE... 15
Prem S&c .47
Peas &,; . i2
Pickles Jsk; 25e
Tomatoessffi t2
Syrup Cab;n 2?
AppleJuice Jgi 7e
TunaFishaCan 39c
Fruit

.

JarsQts.Doz7Se?--h WJ
AbriCht Mission, In. c

I59 Coffee
r - " syrup.No.2i Can A

1

KKilma

- MmhML

S3
K5

Folgev's Jtc
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